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Introduction

THE
first edition of the Bay Psalm Book, or New

England version of the Psalms, printed by Stephen

Daye at Cambridge, Massachusetts, in 1640, has

the distinction of being the first book printed in English
America.

When the Pilgrims landed at Plymouth in 1620, and

founded the first permanent colony in New England, they

brought with them Henry Ainsworth s version of the

Psalms in prose and metre, with the printed tunes.
1 This

version was used in the church at Plymouth until 1692.

Elsewhere, the Puritan colonists of the Massachusetts Bay,

coming over in 1629 and 1630, sang the words and tunes

of Sternhold and Hopkins s Psalms, which for many years
had been published with the ordinary editions of the Eng
lish Bible.2

1 The first edition of Ainsworth s version has the following title :

The Book of Psalmes : Englished both in prose and metre. With anno

tations, opening the words and sentences, by conference with other scrip
tures. By H. A. [With the music.] Amsterdam: Giles Thorp, i6iz.

348 pp. 40. (British Museum.) Reprinted in metre in 1618 (Lenox),
in metre in 164.2 (Prince collection in Boston Public Library), in prose
and metre in 1644 (British Museum, Lenox), in metre in 1644 (Trinity

College at Cambridge), and probably later.

2 The Geneva Bible of 1569 was probably the first to have this

version bound with it. The usual title is : The Whole Booke of
Psalmes .- collected into English meeter by T. Sternhold, J. Hopkins, and
others . . . moith apt notes to sing them &amp;lt;vuithall. More than two
hundred editions between the years 1569 and 1640 are described in

the British Museum Catalogue, and it was printed and appears to have

been in use as late as 1841.
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The translation by Sternhold and Hopkins, however,
was not acceptable to many of the nonconformists. Some
of the extremists in England even called it

ct
Hopkins his

Jigges
&quot;

and &quot; Genevan
Jiggs.&quot;

Cotton Mather in his

Magnolia sets forth the opinion held of it by the Puritans

of the Bay Colony in the following words :
&quot; Tho they

blessed God for the Religious Endeavours of them who
translated the Psalms into the Meetre usually annex d at

the End of the Bible, yet they beheld in the Translation

so many Detractions from, Additions to, and Variations of,

not only the Text, but the very Sense of the Psalmist, that

it was an Offence unto them.&quot;

The desire for a translation which would express more

exactly the meaning of the original Hebrew led to the

undertaking of a new version, not long after the year 1636,
in which u the chief Divines in the Country, took each of

them a Portion to be Translated.&quot; Just what portions
were done by each one of the &quot;

thirty pious and learned

Ministers&quot; then in New England, or how many others

aided in the work, we have no means to determine. It is

related by John Josselyn,
1 that when he visited Boston on

July nth, 1638, he delivered to Mr. Cotton the Teacher
of Boston church,

&quot; from Mr. Francis Quarles the poet,
the Translation of the 16, 25, 51, 88, 113, and 137.
Psalms into English Meeter, for his approbation.&quot; It is

possible that some of these contributions of Mr. Quarles
were incorporated in the new version.

The principal part of the work, we are told, was com
mitted to Mr. Richard Mather, minister of the church in

Dorchester, who probably wrote the preface also,
2 and to

Mr. Thomas Welde and Mr. John Eliot, associate minis

ters of the church in Roxbury.
&quot;

These, like the
rest,&quot;

says Cotton Mather, &quot;were of so different a Genius for

1 Account of Two Voyages to New England (London, 1674),

pp. 19, 20.
2 A rough manuscript draft of the preface, in Richard Mather s

handwriting, is among the Prince MSS. in the Boston Public Library.

[vi]
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their Poetry, that Mr. Shepard of Cambridge, on the Occa
sion addressed them to this Purpose.

&amp;lt;* You Roxb ry Poets, keep clear of the Crime,

Of missing to give us very good Rbime.

And you of Dorchester, your Verses lengthen,
But with the Texts own Words, you will them strengthen.&quot;

It is unnecessary to repeat here the criticisms of Professor

Tyler and others on the u
hopelessly unpoetical character

&quot;

of this version. Dr. William Everett aptly remarks that

the fault lay largely in the excess of reverence for the sub

ject ; and he calls attention to the fact that John Milton

attempted to turn nine of the Psalms into English verse,

adhering as closely as possible to the original, with a result

as harsh and dry as anything in the Bay Psalm book.1

In the meantime a printing press had been brought over

to Massachusetts, while the new Psalm Book was prepar

ing. It was mainly through the efforts of the Rev. Joseph
or Josse Glover, formerly rector of Sutton, in Surrey, that

this was accomplished. He raised funds in England and

in Holland, contributed largely himself, procured the press,

types, and paper, and engaged the printer, Stephen Daye,
under contract dated June 7, 1638. Sailing with their

respective families, and with three men servants to help
the printer, the party arrived in New England, probably in

September, 1638; excepting, however, Mr. Glover, who
u fell sick of a feaver and

dyed,&quot;
either on the voyage or

just before they started.

In March, 1639, according to Winthrop, the printing
house was begun at Cambridge, the first things printed

being the Freeman s Oath, probably on a single sheet, and

an Almanack made for New England by Mr. William

Peirce, mariner. Neither of these publications is known
to be extant.

1 Memorial Exercises at Newton, Eliot Anniversary, 1646-1896

(Newton, 1896), p. 75.

[vii]
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The next thing printed was the Psalmes newly turned

into metre, which was finished at the press in 1640, in an

edition of seventeen hundred copies. It thus &quot; had the

Honour,&quot; according to Thomas Prince,
&quot; of being the First

Book Printed in NORTH AMERICA.&quot;

From a deposition made by Stephen Daye in 1655, in

the suit brought by Glover s heirs against Henry Dunster,

president of Harvard College, we learn that the cost of

printing the seventeen hundred copies was 33, that one

hundred and sixteen reams of paper were used, valued at

^&quot;29,
that the book was sold at twenty pence per copy,

and that the total receipts from sales were estimated at

14.1 131. \d., leaving a profit of 79 13*. 4^.

The new Psalm Book was adopted at once by nearly

every congregation in the Colony of Massachusetts Bay,
and for that reason it came to be known as the &quot;

Bay
&quot;

Psalm Book. A revised and enlarged edition, under the

title of The Psalms Hymns and Spiritual Songs of the Old and

New Testament^ was printed at Cambridge in 1651, in an

edition of two thousand copies, and in this form it ran

through many editions in New England, the latest being
&quot;The Twenty-seventh Edition,&quot; printed at Boston in

1762.
The churches of Salem and Ipswich did not formally

adopt the new Psalm Book until 1667, in which year the

Salem church decided that u the Bay psalm book should be

made use of together with Ainsworth s.&quot; In Plymouth

Colony the use of Ainsworth was continued as before

until 1692, when the church there also agreed &quot;to sing
the psalms now used in our neighbor churches in the

Bay.&quot;

Even in England, as Thomas Prince remarks, the book

was
&quot;by

some eminent Congregations prefer d to all

Others in their Publick Worship.&quot; Reprinted there first

in 1647, and in the revised form in 1652, it ran through
more than twenty English editions, the latest bearing the

date of 1754. In Scotland, too, at a later period, the book
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was used in the Presbyterian churches to some extent, half

a dozen Scotch editions appearing between the years 1732
and 1759. These English and Scotch editions were usually
bound with Bibles of octavo size, and in that form many
of them were imported for use in New England.

After being used for upwards of a century, and running

through more than fifty editions, the Bay Psalm Book gave

way to the newer versions of Tate and Brady and of Isaac

Watts. Among others, the church in Dedham voted for

the change in 1751 ; the New North Church in Boston, in

1755; the church in Ipswich, before 1757; the First

Church in Roxbury, in 1758; and the First Church in

Boston, in 1761. In 1755, the Rev. Thomas Prince,
minister of the Old South Church in Boston, began a new
revision of the Bay Psalm Book, which was finished by
him and adopted by his congregation in 1757, the book

being published in 1758, and in a second edition in 1773.
But in 1786 the Old South Church followed in the way of

the others, and gave up Mr. Prince s Revision for Watts s

Psalms and Hymns.
Ten copies of the first edition of the Bay Psalm Book

are known to be extant. Five of these copies were at one

time in the possession of Rev. Thomas Prince, as part of

his u New England Library,&quot;
and by him were bequeathed

in 1758, with his other books, to the Old South Church in

Boston,
&quot; to be kept and remain in their Public Library for

ever.&quot; After remaining in the steeple chamber of the

church for nearly one hundred years,
1 three of these Psalm

Books, between the years 1850 and 1860, passed into

the hands of Mr. Edward A. Crowninshield of Boston,
Nathaniel B. Shurtleff, M.D., of Boston, and Mr. George
Livermore of Cambridge. According to a memorandum
made by Dr. Justin Winsor, in August, 1871, for knowl-

1 See Catalogue of the Library of Rev. Thomas Prince (Boston,

1846), pp. 10, 19, 41 (2 copies), and 104, for brief entries or the five

copies.

[ix]
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edge of which I am indebted to Mr. Edmund M. Barton,
librarian of the American Antiquarian Society at Worcester,
the volumes were transferred to these gentlemen by the late

Lt. Governor Samuel T. Armstrong, who had joint cus

tody of the Prince Library as one of the deacons of the

Old South Church. &quot; He surrendered the copies to these

private hands in consideration of certain modern books

given to said library, and of the modern binding bestowed

on one or more of the copies now remaining in said

Prince
Library.&quot;

The record of the ten copies is as

follows :

(i) JOHN CARTER BROWN LIBRARY, Providence, R. I.

Perfect, but with a small portion of the blank margin of

the title-page and the lower blank margin of the leaf

of errata cut out ; in the original old calf binding, re-

backed. Size of leaf, six inches and seven-eighths by
four inches and one-half. It was first owned by Richard

Mather, one of the translators, whose autograph signature
is in several places on the

fly leaves and covers. From
the Mather family it passed to the Rev. Thomas Prince,
the bookplate of whose &quot;New England Library&quot;

is pasted
on the back of the title. By Prince it was bequeathed to

the Old South Church, in his will dated October 2, 1758,
&quot;and from that time till 1860, the book remained in the

custody of the deacons and pastors of that church. In

that year it was given by the church, through the proper

agents, to the late Nathaniel Bradstreet ShurtlefF, M.D.&quot;

On Dr. ShurtlefPs death his library was offered for sale

at auction by Leonard & Co., Boston, November 30 to

December 2, 1875, but the Psalm Book was withdrawn

because the deacons of the Old South Church obtained an

injunction to prevent its sale. After a hearing before the

Supreme Judicial Court of Massachusetts, the injunction was
dissolved and the book adjudged to belong to Dr. ShurtlefPs

estate. It was therefore advertised again, in a four-page cir

cular, to be sold at auction, on October 12, 1876, by Joseph
Leonard; and it was sold for $1025, to Mr. Sidney S.
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Rider of Providence, from whom it was bought by Mr.
Caleb Fiske Harris. After the death of Mr. Harris,

who was drowned in October, 1881, his collection was

placed for sale in Mr. Rider s hands, and he sold the

Psalm Books of 1640 and 1647 to tne Brown Library,

$1500 being given for them together with books worth

considerable more. See Catalogue of the Library of Dr.

N. B. Shurtleff (1875,) no. 1356; Catalogue of Books

relating to North and South America in the Library of
the late John Carter Brown, part 2 (1882), pp. 2OI-
20 2 ; Victor H. Paltsits in the Literary Collector, Decem

ber, 1901, p. 70.

(2) MRS. ALICE GWYNNE VANDERBILT, New York.

Perfect. It is one of the five copies bequeathed by
Thomas Prince in 1758 to the Old South Church, from

whose collection it passed by exchange, between the years

1850 and 1860, to Mr. Edward A. Crowninshield, as

related above. In the catalogue of Mr. Crowninshield s

library, announced to be sold at auction by Leonard &
Co., Boston, in November, 1859, tne book is described

as u in the original old vellum
binding.&quot;

The whole

library, however, was withdrawn and sold at private sale

for $10,000 to Mr. Henry Stevens, who took it to Lon

don, where the Psalm Book was offered to the British

Museum for ^150. Its purchase not being approved,
the book was withdrawn by Mr. Stevens, and after being
rebound by F. Bedford in u dark brown crushed levant

morocco,&quot; was sold in 1868 to Mr. George Brinley of

Hartford, for 150 guineas. At the Brinley sale in March,

1879, it was bought for the late Mr. Cornelius Vander-

bilt for $1200. The statements in the Memorial History

of Boston, vol. i (1880), and in the Catalogue of the John
Carter Brown Library, part 2 (1882), that this copy was

destroyed in a warehouse fire in New York, not long after

its purchase by Mr. Vanderbilt, are both incorrect. Mrs.

Vanderbilt writes that the book now belongs to her, and

that it has never been injured in any fire. See Catalogue

[xi]
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of the Valuable Private Library of the late Edward A.

Crowninshield (1859), no. 878; Brinley Catalogue, part I

(1878, sold 1879), no. 847 ; Stevens, Recollections of Mr.

James Lenox (1886), pp. 6163.
(3) MR. ALFRED T. WHITE, Brooklyn, N. Y. In

the original old calf binding, with remnants of the brass

clasps ; lacking nineteen leaves, ;. e., title, O2
and O

3, and

sheets W, X, Y, and LI; and showing marks of usage.
Size of leaf, six inches and fifteen-sixteenths by four

inches and three-sixteenths. This also was one of the five

copies bequeathed by Mr. Prince to the Old South Church
in Boston, from the custody of which it was obtained

about the year 1850, by Mr. George Livermore of Cam

bridge, whose signature is on the inside of the front cover.

In 1855 Mr. Henry Stevens of London made a trade

with Mr. Livermore by which he received from him
twelve leaves out of this volume (sheets W, X, and Y)
to supply an imperfection in the copy which he sold after

wards to Mr. Lenox. After Mr. Livermore s death in

1865, some of his books were deposited in the library of

Harvard College, but they were subsequently withdrawn,
and all were sold at auction by Charles F. Libbie & Co.,

Boston, November 2023, l
%94-&amp;gt;

wnen tne Psalm Book
was bought for its present owner for $425. See Catalogue

of the Valuable Private Library of the late George Livermore,

Esq. (1894), no. 531. See also Stevens s Recollections of
Mr. James Lenox (1886), pp. 61-62, where an error is

made in stating that only four leaves were taken from this

copy to perfect the Lenox copy. The same error is

repeated in Mr. Littlefield s Early Boston Booksellers (1900),

pp. 1 8-2 1, where another error is made about the Souldiers

Pocket Bible, which was not received from Mr. Stevens

as part payment for the twelve leaves, but was given to

Mr. Livermore by Mr. Crowninshield, whose inscription

to that effect is in the volume.

(4) and (5) PRINCE COLLECTION, Boston Public Library.
Both slightly imperfect, and both in modern binding. These

[xii]
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are the two remaining copies of the five originally given by
Thomas Prince to the Old South Church in Boston. In

1866 they were deposited with the rest of the collection in

the Boston Public Library. They are described in the printed

catalogue as follows :
&quot; There are in the Prince library

two copies of this rare book, one of which (21. 15) is com

plete, with the exception of a slight mutilation of the Finis

leaf, and the absence of the following leaf, which contains

on the recto a list of c Faults escaped in printing. The
other (21. 14) which alone has the book-plate of the c New
England Library, has a small part of page Ee supplied in

manuscript, and is otherwise complete.&quot; See Catalogue of
the American Portion of the Library of the Rev. Thomas Prince

(1868), p. 16; and The Prince Library, A Catalogue of the

Collection of Books and Manuscripts (1870), p. 7.

(6) HARVARD COLLEGE LIBRARY, Cambridge, Mass.

Imperfect, lacking the first six leaves and the last four leaves ;

re-bound in October, 1900. The book was given to Har
vard College Library in October, 1764, by Middlecott

Cooke, of Boston, a graduate of the Class of 1723. See

Catalogue of the Library of Harvard
&quot;University^ vol. 2

(1830), p. 679; and information from Mr. William C.

Lane, the librarian.

(7) AMERICAN ANTIQUARIAN SOCIETY,Worcester, Mass.

Imperfect, lacking the title-page and the leaf of errata at the

end ; in the &quot;

original vellum
binding.&quot;

&quot; The upper portion
of next to last leaf is torn and a corner from the first page
of the Preface.&quot; It was given to the American Antiquarian

Society by Isaiah Thomas, whose book-plate is in the vol

ume. On one of the fly leaves Mr. Thomas has written

the following note :
&quot; After advertising for another copy

of this book, and making enquiry in many places in New
England, &c. I was not able to obtain or even to hear of

another. This copy is therefore invaluable, and must be

preserved with the greatest care. It is in the original binding.
I. T. Sept. 28th, 1820.&quot; See Catalogue of Books in the

Library of the American Antiquarian Society (1837), p. 43 of
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letter P; and information from Mr. Edmund M. Barton,
the librarian.

(8) LENOX COLLECTION, New York Public Library.

Slightly imperfect, the upper corner of leaf G being torn off,

taking away portions of three lines on both sides ; in modern

binding. Size of leaf, seven inches and one-sixteenth by
four inches and three-quarters. This copy turned up at

the sale of the Fourth and concluding portion of the extensive

and valuable collection of books, formed by the late Mr. William

Pickering, of Piccadilly, bookseller, at Sotheby & Wilkinson s

auction rooms, London, on Jan. 12, 1855, in a lot which

was catalogued as follows :

43 2 Psalms. The Psalms of David, 1 640 Another copy,

1639 The Psalms ofDavid, translated by Bishop King, russia,

gilt edges, 1654 The Psalms, by Barton, 1654 Another

copy, 1682 The whole Book of Psalms, with the Singing

Notes, 1688 The Psalms of David, in Meeter, 1693
I2mo. 8 vol.

The lot was bought by Mr. Henry Stevens for 2 iSs.

On examining the book, Mr. Stevens discovered that twelve

leaves (sheets W, X, and Y) were lacking, having been left

out by the original binder. These twelve leaves were finally

obtained from Mr. Livermore s copy, as related above, and

after being mended and re-margined, they were inserted in

this copy ; the book was rebound in red morocco by F. Bed

ford, and was then sold by Mr. Stevens to Mr. Lenox for

80. See Stevens, Recollections ofMr. James Lenox (1886),
pp. 57-62, where, besides the error in stating the wrong num
ber of leaves found lacking in this copy, an error is also made
in referring to the wrong number in the Pickering sale

catalogue (&quot;531
Psalmes. Other editions, 1630 to 1675,

black letter, a parcel &quot;),
which was bought by

&quot; Holmes &quot;

for nineteen shillings.

(9) MR. E. DWIGHT CHURCH, Brooklyn, N. Y. In

the original old calf binding ; lacking the first four and the

[xiv]
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last three leaves, which were supplied later in facsimile.

Size of leaf, seven inches (nearly) by four inches and five-

eighths. Accompanying the book is a manuscript note of

which the following is an extract :
&quot; It belonged to the

Shuttleworth family, & is now handed to my daughter

Sophia S. Simpson, to be used at her own discretion, by her

beloved mother. Sarah Shuttleworth, 1844.&quot; About the

year 1872 it was bought by the late T. O. H. P. Burnham,
of the &quot;Antique Bookstore&quot; in Boston, not knowing at

the time exactly what it was. Years afterwards, on com

parison by Mr. R. C. Lichtenstein with the 1640 edition

in the Public Library, it was found to be a genuine copy
of that edition. In August, 1892, it was sold to the late

Bishop John F. Hurst, of Washington, D. C., and in

February, 1903, shortly before his death, it was bought by
Messrs. Dodd, Mead & Co., from whom it passed to the

present owner.

(10) BODLEIAN LIBRARY, Oxford. &quot;The copy in the

Bodleian is perfect. It formerly belonged to Bishop
Tanner.&quot; Cotton s Editions of the Bible (1852), p. 177.

Bishop Tanner died December 14, 1735 ; and by his will,

dated November 22, 1733, he bequeathed his manuscripts
and books to the Bodleian. &quot;

Unfortunately, when Tanner
was removing his books from Norwich to Oxford, in De
cember, 1731, by some accident in their transit (which was

made by river) they fell into the water, and were submerged
for twenty hours. The effects of this soaking are only
too evident upon very many of them. The whole of the

printed books were uniformly bound in dark green calf,

apparently about fifty years ago -,
the binder s work was

well done, but unhappily all the fly-leaves, many of which

would doubtless have afforded something of interest, with

regard to the books and their former possessors, were re

moved.&quot; Macray s Annals of the Bodleian Library (1868),

pp. 155156. See the Caxton Celebration Catalogue (1877),
p. 165; Stevens s Bibles in the Caxton Exhibition (1878),
p. 117.

[xv]
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In October, 1860, it was announced in the Historical

Magazine that C. B. Richardson & Co. &quot; have nearly ready

ufac-simile reprint
&quot;

of the Bay Psalm Book, limited to
fifty

copies ; and in the November number it was stated that the

whole edition had been taken up by subscribers. The book

appeared fifteen months later, with title as below, and with

a preface by Dr. ShurtlefF, dated January, 1862, in which

we are informed that all the peculiarities of the original, in

cluding broken type, inverted letters, and other errors, had

been reproduced exactly by the modern compositor :

A Literal Reprint of the Bay Psalm Book Being the Earliest

New England Version of the Psalms and the First Book
Printed in America (Fifty Copies for Subscribers) Cambridge
Printed

[at
the Riverside Press] for Charles B. Richardson

New York 1862 vii pp., psalms (148) leaves, list of sub

scribers (2) pp. 8.

Besides the fifty copies for subscribers, Mr. Livermore

had fifteen extra copies printed on thick paper for pres

entation, besides five copies on India paper, and one copy
on vellum. The vellum copy was retained by Mr. Liver-

more, at whose sale in 1894 it brought $76.
In issuing the present reproduction, which is the first

one ever made in exact facsimile, the publishers have used

the copy belonging to Mr. Church, and also the copy in the

Lenox Branch of the New York Public Library. In com

paring these two copies of the original edition side by side, it

was found that the printed matter on every page of the

Lenox copy measured a little more each way than in the

Church copy, the variation being nearly one eighth of an inch.

The difference in size, however, was not typographical,
but was caused merely by the shrinkage of the paper, which

in one copy had been more exposed to the air than in the

other, and was not so smooth and flat. The peculiarity re

ferred to will be noticed in comparing the first three leaves

of the preface, reproduced from the Lenox copy in the

[xvi]
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present facsimile, with the three leaves following, repro

duced from the Church copy. In each case the facsimiles

are the exact size of the originals. It is an interesting fact

to know that shrinkage of paper can make such a difference

in the measurement of the printed page in different copies

of the same book.

WlLBERFORCE EAMES.

New York, October, 1903.

[
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The Preface,

TpHe finging ofPfalraes,thongh it breath forth

1 nothing but holy, harmony, and melody : yet

fuch is the lubtilty of the enemie, and the enmity
ofour nature againft

the Lord,& his
wayes&amp;gt;

that

our hearts can nnde matterofdifcord in this har

mony, and crotchets of divifion in this holy me-*

lody .-for- There have been three queftios efpeci-

ally ftirrig cocerning finging. Firft.what pfalmes
are to be fung in churches? whether Davids and c*

ther fcripture pfalmes, or the pfalmes invented by
die gifts

ofgodly men in every age ofthe church.

Secondly, iffcripture pfalmes, whether in their

owne words, or in fuch teeter as englifh poetry is

wdnt to run in? Thirdly bywhom are they to be

fung? whether by the &quot;whole churches together
with their voices? or by oneman finging aloe and
fie reft joynig in filece,& in the clofe faylg amen.

Touching the firft
, certainly the finging ofD a-

vids pfalmes was an acceptable worftiip ofGod,
not only in his owiie, but in f

Succeeding times, as

in Solomons time zChren.$+ii. in lehoft-

phats time 2 chrtn. 20. 2*. fe in Ezra his

time EZ*A 3. 10, u. and the text is evident

in Hezekiahs time ;hey are commanded to

fjng praite in the words ofDavid and Afapb,
a chron.z?, so. which one place may ftne
torefolve two ofthe queftions (thefirftandthe

laftj at once, for this commanderaent was it ccri-

,* a tnomall
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nionialt or marall ? fome things in it indeed were

ceritnoniall, as their muficall inftrurnents &c
but what ceritnoiy was^there in fingingprayfe

with the words ofDavid and Afaph ? what ifDa*,

vid was a type of Chrift ,
was Afaph alfo ? was

every thing of David typicall ? are his words

(which are of morall, univerfall, and pcrpetuall

authority in all nations and ages) are they typi

call? what type can be imagined in making u(e

ofhis fongs to prayfe the Lord ? Ifthey were tjv

picall becaufe thecerimony oi muficall inftru *

ments was joyned with them, then their prayers

were alfo typicall, becaufe they had that ceremo*

nyofincenfe admkt with them : but wee know
that prayer thenwas a morail duty, notwithftand*

ing the incenfe; and foe finging thofe pfaloies not*

withftanding their muficall inltruments . Beiidev

that which was typicall (as that they were fung
with muficall inftruments, by the twenty-foure
orders of Priefts and Levites. i chrw 2 j. 9.) muffc

have the morall and fpirituall accoraplifhment in

thenewTeftament, in all the Churches of the

Saints principally, who are made kings& priefts

RM. x. 6. and are the firft fruics untoGod.^.i4

4. as the Leviteswere Num. s. 4 *. with hearts &
lippes,

in ftead ofmuficall inftruments, toprayfe
the Lord- who are fet forth (asfome iudicioufly

thiake)Kfl*.4* 4-by twety foure Elders,in the ripe

age ofthe Church, Gal.+. ija^.anfiveringtothe

twenty foure orders of Priefts and Levires

. a&amp;gt;. 9. Therefore not. fome fcleft
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, &ut the whole Church is

ed to teach one another- in all the feveralHorts

ofDavids pfalmes3
fome bekg called by himfelfe

D^DTQ P^ fomc DV^TirFHymns
tome CTT^JJ- fpiricuall fongs. foe that ifthe

finging
Davids pfalmcs be a moral! duty & thet-

fore perpetually
then wee under the new TefhmSt

are bound to (ing them as well as they under the

old ; and ifwee are exprefly commanded to fing

Pfalmes,Hyrace?, and fpirituall fongs, then eithec

wee muft fing Davids pfaimes, or elfe may affinn

they are not fpirituall fongs: which being penned
by.an extraordiary gift ofthe Spirit, forthe fake

efpccially ofGods fpirtuali Ifrae% not to be
read and preached only

r

(as, other parts ofholy
writ) but to be fling alfo, they are thereforemom
fpirituall, andliiiltobefung ofallthelfrael! of
Cod: and verily as their fia is exceeding grear^
who will allow Davids pfalmes ( as other

fcrip*
tures) tobe read in churches (.which is one ena )
but not to be preached alfo,(which is another end
foe their fin is crying before God, who willafc

low them to be read and preached, but leeke to-

deprive the Lord ofthe glory of the thirdend of
them, which is to fing them inchriflian churches,

obj. i Ifitbefayd ih^t the Saints io the primi
tive Church did compile fpirituall fongs oftheir
owne inditing, and fing them before the Church*
iCor. 14, n,i$.
J*f. We anfwer firft, that thofe

Saints-compiled
thcfe fpirituall fongs by the

extraordinary gifts of
&quot;*

* the
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the fpirit (commonin thofe dayes) wherebythey
were inabled to praife the Lord in ftrange tongu-

es, wherin learned FATAUS proves thofe pfalrnes

were uttered, in his Commet on that place ttcn i*

which extraordinary gifts,
if they were ftill in the

Churches, wee fhould allow them the like liberty

now. Secondly, fuppofe thofe pfelmes were fung

by an ordinary, gifc (which wee fuppofe cannot be;

cvi&ed) doth it therefore follow that they did

r,oty& thatwe ought not to fing Davids p&lmes
Itiuft the ordinary gifts of a private,man quench
the fpirit

ftill fpeaking to us by the extraordia

ary gifts of hisfervantDavidr there is not the

leaft foot-ftep ofexample, or precept, or colour

reafoa forfuch abold pra&ife.

ob
j.

2. Minifters are allowed to pray conceived

prayers,
and why not to fing conceived pfalmcs ?

tnuft wee not fing.
in the fpirit as well as pray in

the fpirit?

Ans. Firft becaufe every good minifter hathaot

a gift
of

Ipirituall poetry
to compofe extempora^

ry.p&lmes as he hath ofprayer. Secondly. Sup-

pofe he had, yet feeing pfalmes
are to be fung by a

5oyntconfent
and harmony of all the Church ia

heart and voyce (as wee (hall prove) this cannot

be done except he that compofeth a pfalme, bring
cth into the Church fet formes ofpfalmes ofhis

owne invetion^for which wee finde no warrant or

ptefident
in any ordinary officers ofthe Church

throughout the fciptures. Thirdly. Becaufe

of p&lmes is fo compleat a Syftem of

pfalmcs
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pfalraes,
which the Holy-Ghofthlmfelfe ininfio-

itewifdome hath made to fuk all the conditions,

iieceflitycs^ temptations, affe&ions, &c. ofmen
in all ages^ (as moft ofall our interpreters on the

pfalmes have fully and particularly cleared)there

tore by this the lord feemeth to ftoppe all mens

mouths and rtiifides ordinarily to compile or

Cng any other pfalmes (under colour that the

ocafionsand conditions ofthe Church are new)
&c. for the publick ufeofthe Church, feing,!ec

our condition be what it will, the Lord himiclfe

hath fupplyed us with farre better; and therefore

in Hezckiahs time, though doubtlefle there were

among them thofe which had extraoridnary gifts

to compile new fongs on thofe new ocafioris, as

Jfaiahand Micah &c. yet wee read that they arc

commanded to fing in the words of David and

Afaph, which were ordinarily to be ufed in the

publick worfliip ofGod : and wee doubt not but

thofe that are wife will eafily lce that thofe

(et formes of pfalmes of Gods owne appoynt*
mcnt not ofmans conceived gift or humane

impofition were fung in the Spirit by thofe ho*

ly Levites* as well as their prayers were in

the fpirit which themfelves conceived, the

lord not then binding them therin to any
fet formes and fhall let formes of pfalmes

appoyntedofGodnot befur^ in the
fpirit now,

which others did then ?

Queflon. But why may not one copofe a pfalnic

& fing it alone with a loud voke & the reft joync
with
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n fitenceatidintheetid fay Ameflt

If(uch:a praaife was found in the Church

ofCorinth, when ally had a
pfalme fuggefted by

an extraordinary gift- yet in fmging ordinary

pfalrties the whole Church is to ioyne together

in heart and voyce to prayfe the Lord* -for-

Firfh Davids pfalmes as hath bfene (hewed
&amp;gt;

werefung in heart and voyce together by the

twenty foure orders ofthe muficiansofthe Tent

pie, .who typed out the twenty foure E ders all

the members efpeciallyofchriftian Churches Ecu

S.S. .who are made Kings and* Priefts to God
to prayfe him as they did: for if there were

atiy other order of fmging Chorifters befide

the body of the people to fuccecd thofe, the

Lord would doubtleffe have given dire&ioa
in the gofpcll for their qualification, elcvSion

3

tnaintainance &c. as he did for the muficians of
the Temple, and as his faithfullnes hath done for

all other church officers in the flew Teftamem.

Secondly. Others befide the Levites (the chiefe

Singers) in the Jewith Church did alfofing the

Lords fongs- clfe why are they commanded fre

quently to
fing: as.-inpf.ioo, 1,2/5. i^9?&amp;gt; W5*

pf.iO2* title, with vers IP. & x jy. i. not only
Mofes but all [fraell fang that fong, they fpake

faying (as it is in the trig. ) all as Well as Moles,
tha women alfo as well as the men. v. 20 ST. and
Jeut. i*. ( whereto fome thinkc, lolin had refer

ence as well as to x. i*. i. when he brings in the

protcftanc Churches getting the
victory over the

Bcaft
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Bcaft with harps in their hands andfingingthe
fong of Mo&s. R&tt is. *.) this fojng JMofes is

commanded not only to put it into their hearts

butinto their mouths a! fo: dwt.u. 19. whjcfa

ajsgues, they were with their moiM:s to fing
ii to-

gfether as well as wich their hearts.

Thirdly. Jftiah foretells in the dayes ofthe new*
Teftament that Gods watchmen and defolarc

loft foules, (fignified by waft places) fliould wicb

their voices fing together, Ha. 52.-^ 9. and Rm-

7. o
?
xo. the fong oftHe Lamb was by many to

gether, and the Apoftle cxprefly commands the

(inging of Pfalmcs, Kimnes, &c not to any f&amp;lt;s

left chriftiansjbut to the whole Church Eph. s* ig

cell. j. 1 6. Paule& Silas fang together in private

Mis. i6. 25. and muft the publick kareoly onq
man^ fing ? to all thefe wee may adde the pra&ife
ofthe primitive Churches the teftimony ofaa,

cient and holy Btjil is in ftead ofmany Eftfi. 6!

When one ofus ( faith he ) hath begun a pfalme s

the reft ofus fet in to fing with hirn,all of us wich

oce heart and one voyce j
and this faith he is the

common pra&ife of the Churches in Egypt,

Lybia^ Thebes, Paleftina, Syria* and thole thac

dwell on Euphrates , and generally every where,

where finging ofpfalmes is-ofany account. To
the Gene putpofe alfo

0/&amp;lt;?/s gives witnes t

cckf.#tftrl&amp;lt;6.2.c*f.
17* The objections made

agaibft
this doe moft ofthem plead againft joya*

ing to fing in heart as well as in voyce, as that by

ihismeanes others out ofthe Church will fing
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ssalfo that wee are not alvvay iaa fu&bleeftare

ro the matter fung,
& likewifeito all cannot fiog

with underftanding * ft all not therefore ail diac

have underftanding ioyne in heart and voyce to -

gethet? are not all the creatures in heaven earthy

Teas : men, beafts, fi(bes, fouks &c. commanded

Co praife
the Lord, and yet none oftheft but

men&amp;gt;&amp;gt;
and godly men too, can doe it with

fpiricuall underftanding
f

As for the fcruple that fome take at the tranf*

latio ofthe book ofpfaimes into cneeccr, btcauie

Davids pfalmes werefung in his owne words

without mcerer : wee anfwer- Fir ft- There are

fftany verfes together in feveral pfalmcs of David
Which run in tichmes (as thofe that know the heb-

rew and as buitorf{hews Tfafuf. pa, 02,,) which

(hews at feaft the lawfullnes of finging pfaJmes in

enghfli rithmes .

Secondly. The pfaimes are penned in fuch

verfes as are fuuble to the poetry ofthe faebrew

language, and not in thecommon ftyleof fuch

other bookes ofthe old Tcftament as are not

poet?call; now noproteftanr doubteih but that

,all the bookes ofthe fctipture fhouid by Gods
ordinance beextant in the mother tongue o each
nation, that they may be underftood of

all, hence
the pfaimes are to be tranflated into our eng-
li(h tongue; and i\ in our

englifh topgue wee are
toiing theo3,theri as all our enghfli longs faccord

ing to the courfe ofour cnglifh poetry) do run in
!Betre

5
foe ought Davids plalmes to be traiifl.ated

into
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btomeeter ? that foe wee may fing the Lords

fong% as in our epglifh tongue foe in fuel) verfes

a&are familar to an englifh care which are com-

moaly metrical! - and as it can be no juft offence

toanygoodconicfcnce, to fing Davids hcbrcvv

fongsinengli{hwords,(be neither to fmg his

poetkall verfes in englifh poetical! metre : men

imght as well ftumbie st
firgicg ibe .hebrew

pfaimes in our
englifh

tunes (andnotin.jhehf
brew tunes) as at finging them in englifh nieeter

9

(which are our verfes ) and nor in luch verfes as

are generally ufed by Davidaccordirg cotbepo
etry ofthe bebrew language : but the truth

is, as

the Lord hath hid from us thehcbrew tunes, left

wee fliould think our felves bound to imitate

them; foe alfo the courfe andframe (for thecioft

pirt) oftheir hebrew poetry, that wee might not
thiok our {elvesbound to imitate that 5 but that

every G ttiom without icrupkmi^ht follow as the

grave: fjjt ofriioes oftheir owne country focgs y

ioe the graver fort ofverfes oftheir owne count*

ry poetry*
Neither let any think, that for the meetrc

fake wee have taken
liberty

or poeticall licence

to depart from the true and proper fence of
Davids words in the htbrew veriei, noe but it

hathbeene one part of our religious care
?sn4

faithfull indeavour^ to keepe dofe to tfcc

originalltext,
As for other obie&ious taken From the diffi

culty ofAitfmnh tvmes,
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our common pfalme books, wee hope they are

anfwered ia this new edition of pfalraes which

wee here prefent to God and his Churches. For

although wee have caufe to bleffe God in many
refpefts for the religious indeavours of the

tranflaters ofthe pfalmes into meetre ufually an

nexed to our Bibles , yet it is not unknowne to

the godly learned that they have rather presented
a pafraphrafe then the words of David tranflaN

ed according to the rule zcbron.iq. so. and
that their addition to the words, detractions from
the words are not feldorne and rare, but very fre

quent and many times needles, (which we fup-

pofe would not be approved of if the pfalmes
were fo tranfhted into profe) and that their

variations of the feofe, and alterations of the

lacred teKt too frequently , may iuftly itiinifte*

matter ofoffence to them that are able to com -

pare the tranflation with the text ofwhich fkik

ings, fome iuJicious have ofc complained^
others have been grieved &amp;gt; wheruppn it hath bin

generally defired, thatasweedoeinioye other,
foe (if it were the Lords will) wee might inioye
this ordinance alfo in its native purity : wee have
therefore done our indeavour to make aplaine
and familiar tranflation ofthe pfalmes and words
oi David into englifh metre, and have not foe

much as prefumed to paraphrafe to give the fenfe

ofhis meaning in other words* we have therefore
attended heerin as our chiefguide the original! s

ftuuing all additions, except fuch as even the bdi
tranflators
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tranflatorsofthem in prufe fupply , avoiding all

materiall detra&ions from words or fence. The
word V which wee tranflate And as it is redun

dant fometicne in tfce Hebrew, foe fomtime

( though not very often) ithath been leftout

and yet not then , if the fence were not feire

without ir.

As for our tranflationy, wee have with pujr

e&glifh Bibles (towhich next to the OriginaB
wee have had afpe&) ufed the Idioms of our

owne tongue in ftsad of Hebraifines^ left

they might feeme engliih barbarifines .

Synonirnaes weeufein^if&rentlyj ttfolkjforpto*

fl^ and Lord for IthoyAb^ and fomriitie(thoi^&
(eldome) G^fbr/&amp;lt;^4; for which (as lor

fome other interpretations of piaces cited iaiic
new Teftamenr) we ha;ve tbeicfiprures authority

pf. 14.. with 5 J. Heb. r,*. witbpfatoeg?^ 7.

Where a phrafe is doubtful! wee ha\e followed
that which(in our owne apprehenfiojis moft genu
ine & edifying:

Somtinse wee have contra&ed
, fotntime

dilated the fame hebrevvword, both for the

fence and the verfefake: which dilatation

wee conceive to be no paraphrafticall addition
no more then the conrraftion ofa true and full

cranfljtion to be any unfaithfull dctra&ion or di -

minution: as when wee dilate whohedtth and

fay heitiwfohtAlttb^ foe when wee contra^
ifoofc th4tJt&amp;lt;tndiflawtofG&amp;gt;)d and fay G&amp;lt;^s/iw/rs

Laftly. Becaufe fome hebrew words have a

) niore
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more Full andemphatkall fignification then any

oifcenglifh word can or doth fomtime
exprefle,

hence wee have dooe that fomtimc which faith.

full rranflators may doe ,
*&quot;*. riot only to

rranflate the word but the emphafoofk; as

mgbiy God, for Gtd.
&quot;&quot;HI}

k

, pfalml i. tor
i rtfeteJt&J

Howbcir, for the

verfe fakewee doc not alway thus, yet wee ren

der the word truly though not
fully as

whea wee fotntime fay *etojct for (butt

f*r toje.

As for aH other changes of numbers 5

eenfes, and cfaara&ers of fpeech, chey are

ftsch as either the hebrew will unforcedly

beare, or our englilh forceab/y calls for,
or they no way change the fence

5 and

fuch are printed ufually ia an oiher

character.

If therefore the verles ajc not

fo finooth and elegant as fonie rnaydefirc
or expcdt; let tbein confider rbac Cods
Altar needs nor our

poliifhings.-
Ex.. 20* for

wee have refpefted rather a plaine tranfla-

rion&amp;gt; then to faooth our verfcs with the

fweetnes of any paraphrafe , and ibe have

attended Confcience rather then Elegance,

fidelity rather then poetry, in
tranflaring

the faebrew words incr* englifh language,
and Davids poetry ^nto englifli
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that foe wee may fing in Sion the Lords

fongs of ptayie accordirg to his ownc
will

5
untill bee rake us from facnce ,

and wipe away all our teares , &
bid us enter into our matters

ioye to fing eternal]

Halleluiahs,





THEPS&LMES

PSALME I

OBlcfled
man,that mth advfec

ofuicjted doeth not walk:

fio^ftafcti
its finnedway^or fit

J^chayre offairnful) folk*

& But in the law of IchoVa^&amp;gt;

is his longing dclighri
aud in his law dorh mcJitar^

by day ai1^ ckc by fiigW.

5 Agd he ihall be like to
jl

ffcc

planted by water-rivers:

that in his fe&amp;lt;tfon yeilcls
Bis frilly

and his leafij nevet? withers;

4 And all he doth, fhall prbfpc
the Avicked ate not Co:

but they are like vnto the chaff?!

which winde drives to and ffo,

$ Therefore fhall not ungodly men,
nfc to ftand In the doome,

nor {hall the finners with the juft,

in their aflemblie ctmt*

6 For ofthe rightepus men, t

acknowledgeth the ivay:
but the way ofvngodly men,

PSALM
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/ rage the tfcaethen raricraflfy*

mufc vaine things people do*

Kinjjs of the earth doe fee thcmfelves,

Princes confulc alfo:

with one coufent againft
the Lord.

and his diioynted one*

3 Let us afunder break their bands,

their cords bee^fronnjsthrowne.

* Who fics m heaven (haILtagli;theIord
will mock them- chenwiJlhe

5 Speak to them in his ire, andwrath?

and vex them fiuiienlie.

6 But I ani^oyntcd have myKing
upon my holy hill

7 of Zion: The cftablifried

counfell declare I wiii.

God fpake to me^ thou arcmy Son:

this day i. thce begot.
u Aske thou ofmcjand I will give

the Keathch for thy Jot:

and ofthe earth thou fruit pofkfJe
the urmoft coafts abroad.

9 thou (hilt them break as Potters (herds

and crufh with yron rod.

10 And no &quot;

yee Kings-be wife, be Icarn
cd

yee 1U^es of ih*earth( Heart.)

n Serve yee the lord with revcreriCe,

rejoyce in him wirh fearc.

u Kifli yee the Sonne^left he be wrotb,
and yee tail in i he way.

wheu his wrath quickly burncs, oh bleft-

are
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are all that on him ftay ,

Pfalme 3

r A pfalme ofDavid when he fied from&c
face of Abfalom his Sonne.

OLord,
how man)^afltny foes?

how many up againft
me ftand?

2 Many fay to my foulc noe helpe
in God for him at any hand..

* But thou Lord art my fhield,my glory
and

the-uplificr ofmy head;
* with voycc to God I caM, who from

his holy hill me anfwcred.

5 I layd me do\vnc, I flcpt,! vvakr,
for Ichovah did me up bearer

6 People that fet againft me round,
ten thoufand ofthem Tie not feare.

7 Ai ifc o Lord, fave memy God,
for all mine cnimics thou haft ftrokc

upon ihe cheek-bone :& the teeth

ofthe ungodly rhou haft broke,

a This, and all fuch falvation5

bclongcth vnto Ichovali;

thy blefiing is, aud Jet it be

upon thine cwrc people. Selah.

Pfi mc 4
To the cheifc Mui :cian on

apfalmeof David.
/^OD cfmy juftice, when / call

Vj anfwcr rrc: when c iftrcft

ihou haft inh rg
c
d me, (Trievv me gncc,

and hcare thou my requeft.
A 2 syce
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a Yc Somics ofmeiyuy glory rUrne

to lliainc how long will you?
hoiv long \viil yc love vanity,

and (till deceit purfuc *

3 Bur knokvjthe ^orddorh for himfclfb

fee by his gracious taint :

the ord will hcirewhen I to him
doc pourooutmycomplaint^

4 Be ftirrcd upjbuc doc not iiimt^

confida? lerioaflie:

widib your hcarr upon yourteJ

and wholly iilcnc be

and confidently jni: }
Oiir truft

on Ichovah doc yc.

6 Many there btr that f7 owho,
wftl caufc us good to fcct

theligh*, Lw^t&amp;gt;rthy

letoamlmcdfce.
7 Thou haft put glaAicflc

in my k
more then the

t?rijc \vhtWin

th-ir come, an J atfo theirnew

have mtjdr itrcredfcd bii%

3 In peace with hi^n I will fyc

wA takemv flcepcwill it

FOJ: thou LofJtm^K me d^vcfl alocc

Pfalmc i

j To thech^ife Mufi
* 2 pfalme ofD

-pfclm
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fTearc thoutny \yofefc and ufccterftafcl

Jll my mcdirat ion, lehovah .

My Kmg,my God, attend the voyce

oPcny oy:for tothce I pray,

$ At morn lehovalyhou (halt hearo

my voyccrtoibceJ willacfdiefse

4 at mon\l will looke up/For tbou

arr not a God lov ft wkkodnelsc

neither fliallevil witb thcc dvvdl.

5 Vainc glorious fooles before thine eyes

fhall never ftand: for thfcU batcft

all them that wtTrkeink^Utiis*
6 Thou wilt bring to diftriuShon

the fpeakcrsof lying-faIfhood,

the lord mil make to fee fcbhorM

the man dccekfuU,aiid ofblood .

7 But I will come into thine houfe

iri multitude ofrhy mercy:
^nj will in&ireofttee bow downe,
in temple ofrhy finfiity

e forth in thy righcoufr.es,

O letiovahdocrhou-tliy wayes
mrke

ftraiglirsand piair

p For rhiTo rx&amp;gt; trurh is ia his mottti?,

tlicir inward pare miqpidtS;
their ihrcwt an open fcpulchre,
their toi.guc isbcuttO flacteries*

10 O God make thou them dcfolate

from theirownc plots let them faU-fciv

caft tbcmoittib their hc?pc& offince?,.

A 3 foi
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for

they againft
thee Rcbclls are^

-*nd all that truft in thee fhali joy,
and fhout for joy eternallie,

and thou (halt them protect: & they
that love thy name fhali joy in ihee.

Formeu Ichovahjwilt bcfto\v

ablefifing on the rightousonc:
and wilt him cfOvvne as with a (hcild

with gracious acceptation.
Pfalrne 6

To the chief Muficianon Ncipot6 upon-*

ShtmiMlh^ a pfalme of David.

LORD
in thy wrath rebuke me nor,

nor in thy hot \vrith chaften me*
a Pittyme Lord5

for I am xveak.

^ord heale mc5
tbr ray bones^voct bc^

i Alib my foulc is troubled fore:

ho\v long ^ord \riltthou me forfakc.

4 Resume o ^ord, my foulc rcleafcs

o fave me for thy mercy fake.

&amp;gt;
In death no me-ii ry is of thee

and who ftull prayfc tbce in thegravc?

6 J faint with gro:tncs5
i!l night my bed

iVims, I with tears my couch wafto have*

7 mine eye with grief is dimme and old:

became of all mine enimies.

3 But now depart aviny fom me,

allyee that work iniquities:

for lehovah evin now hath heard

the voyce of thefe my weeping tcares*

9 Icaov aii hitirs my hu.nbk iuit&amp;gt;
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lehovah doth receive

*o et all mine enimies be albatuy

and greatly croubkd let them be?

yea let them be returned back,

and beailiamed fuddealie.

Pftlme 7

Shiggaton ofDavid wl ich he fag to lehovah

tjpo the words ofCufh the Uenjamite^

OLc )Rt) my Cod in thec

1 c!oe my crufl rcpofe,
fave and deliver me from all

s. left like

my foule in pecces teata

rending afunder^vhilc thesis

3 lebo^ah o my.CJo4
ifthis thing done havel :

iffo there be\vithin my hands

wrongful! iniquity

4 If I required ijj

the man withme arpeac^
(yea I have him delivered

that was my foe cauflefler)

$ Lufcepurfuemyfoulet
and tate^and tread to clay

my life: and honor ib the duft

there let him wholly lay
6 Arifc torcHuthy wratk

^)r th
c
enlmies fierc^ntfle?

be thou lilt up,& wak to me*
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7 So thcecncompaffcround
{lull

pccrpfeaffanbly-,
an J for the fame doc thou retiirnc,

vnro rhcpkcc on high.
a The Lord (hall judge the folfec;

lehovah judge tnou me.

according to ray rightcoufeeffr,
and mine

intcgriric.

$ fcetillmensriulicecejfc&amp;gt;

but doc the )uft coufirnx^
for thou who art the righrcous Goi

doft hearts and reins difcerne.

Jo ForGodcny(heild3tbcri^ht
in heart he&ved hath.

ii The God that doth thetightous judge;

yet daily kindlcth \vratli.

u Ifhedoenotfetkfrte,
his f.vord hc-ili

.&amp;lt;rp
will wlicr;

his bow he bended hath, aai lie

the fame hath rcaJy fer.

1 3 For him he lufh prcp.ip
cj

the inftrumencs ofdeath,
for them that hotly pe lccurc\

his arrows he lh
irpnech*

14 Behold lie trawlteth

ofvaine iniquity:
a toylefomc mifchcite he concciv

1^
but (hill bring fortlm

lye.

T5 A pic he diggeJi li ith k

anJ dclWJUcepe the hmc:
bur
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Bur fall ivhc is into the ditch,

(hat he himfelfe did frame.

26 H is mifchcivous labour

fhall on his bead turn downe:

and his injurious violence

(hall fall upon his crowne*

17 Ichovah I will pr^yfc
for HsjUftequi.y;

and I will iii g unto the name
of Ithov2h mod high.

Pfalmc u

To thccbiefc Mufician upon Gittitb9

a pfulmc of David.

O r
tORD cur God in all t he carrh

bc\vS thy name wondrous great*
who haft thy glorious ma rfciiy

above the heavens fet.

2 out ofthe mouth offuck ing babes.

thy ftrength thou didlt on emCj
that tbou mightft ftill the enemy &amp;gt;

and them that thc difdaii c-a

3 when*! .tbyirgcrs work, tl:y Heavs^s,
the mcoi.e andftarrts confider:

4 which thou haft fet. V\ hat
c
s wretched maty

that thou doft him remember?
or what

c
s the .Son of

man&amp;gt;
chat thus

him vilired thou haft?

j For next to Angel!s,thou h, ft him
y

a:iilelowerplac
&amp;lt;

t

and haft with glory crowred him,
aud comdy ma/fty:

i&amp;gt; 6 and
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3 AnJon thy works haft given hioi

lordly authority.
7 All haft chou puc under his feet-

all
(heep and oxen&amp;gt; yea

e andbeafts of field. Foulesoftheayre,
and fifhes ofdie fea

s

and all that pafle through paths of feas,

9 O lehovah our Lord,
bow wondroufiy-magnificent

is thy name through the world?
Pfalme 9

Tcthechiefe Muficun upon tJWtttb-Latten

apfalmeofDavid
ORD Ke the prayfe, with all my hcar$

thy wonders all proclaime*
a I vyill be glad and joy in thce-

moft high, I
c
le fmg tfiy name.

3 In turning back my foes
&amp;gt; they

c
le fall

and peafli ac thy fighr i

$ FCM- thou tniintaines my rigli^& caufe

fn throne (its judging right.

F Thou
{&amp;lt;

kcathen checkfti:& thSvicked ftroy%
their names razM ever aye.

6 Thy ruinesjfoe, for aye arc done^
thou madft their tbwnes decaye^

their memory vrifh them is loft,

7 Yet ever fits tlie ord:

his throne to ju igement he prepares.

a With right he l judge the worldj

he.to the folkc (hall miaifter

judgement in uprightncfle.

9 The
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9 Tbelordisibril/oprcftafcrt:
&amp;lt;? fort^n riiv.cs of itrcflc.

to \A ho ki.ouxs thy rsrrc, will trufl in

nor doft ihou, Lord forlake,
f? hem tlr.t the c feck. Pfalaicyo iIxLord

*

tlwt dwells in Sior^make:
declare ^mong the iolk his work^,

t2 For blood when lie doi h fcekCj

he then) ^members: nor forgets
the crin ofthe meekca

*3 Ithovi b
5 n-crcy on me have,

From them that doe me hate

imarkemjr.c sffiiftiOns thatarifc,

rhou lift
c
ft n c from deaths-gate.

/4 Thar 1 may tell inthc gates of
the Daughter of Sion,

thy prayfis all. and may re.oycc
in tl y felvation,

15 The heal hen are funk dowre into

the pit that tl ey had made:

tl-eir ovvi;c fcot inken is ith nes

which privily they layd
t Byju gcmtr.t which he executes

lehovah is made know r.ct

the wkkeoS n^: r*d ir/s c\\i e hand n crk,

decfx- mediation.

Thewicked fliall Lc turn
ed Co|heU,

all lands that Cod forger.
ro Forgot il:e rax y (hall i c*rttc:

poorcs hope i.c
%

re faild hiiu y:c,

B 2 9 Arifo
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19 Arifc,O ord, left men prevaile,

jud^c t
c
heathen in thy light.

20 Tine rhey may know they be but men,
the nations Lord affright.

Sclah

Pfilrne 10

WHy (tanJit thou Lord a far ? why hyd fl

thy felfe in times of ftreight?
z In pride the wicked perfecutes

the poorc afflicted wight:
fnarc them in their contrived plots.

3 For of his hearts defirc

the wicked boafts, and covetous

bleffeth, tlirhng Gods ire.

4 The wicked one by reafon of
his countenances pride

will not feck after God: not God
fo all his thoughts abide.

5 his wayes doe alwayes bring forth
griefcj

onhijli thy juJgementsbcc
nbove his

li^Vit:
his prcffing foes

putfe at thcai all will hee*

6 Within his he ,rc he thus hach
fayc^

I moved ili ill not bee:

fro n aye to
?.yc

bccaufe I am
no: in adverfiric

7 His mouth with curfm^-fillcd is

dcceks^ind fallacy:

u ider his tra^ue pcrverfhcs is,

alf 3 iniquiry.
s In the dole laces ofthe towncs

IK
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fce flays thc harmleOc:*gainft the OOre

flyly
his eyes downe bends.

9 He ciofcly lurks as lion lurks

in e er, the poore to catch

he lurks, & trapping them in
c
s net

th
c
atflidted poorc doth fnatch.

10 Downe doth he crowtch,& to the duft

humbly he bovves wtk-all:

that fo a multitude ofpoore
in bis ftrong pavves may fall .

ix He fait h in heart, God hath forgot*
he hides his face away,

fo that he will not fee this thing
unto eternall aye.

(2)

12 khovah rife thou
up&amp;gt;o

God
lift thou thine hand on

hy&amp;gt;

let not thc meek affli&ed one

beoutofmcrhory*
i $ Wherefore doth the ungodly mail

contcmne th
c

almighty one?

he in his heart
faitb^ thou wiltnot

make inquifitioiK

14 Thou feeftjfor thou raarkft wtong,
with thy hand to repay:

the poore leavs it to thee,thou ait

of fatherlefle the ftay.

r? Break thou the arme ofthe wicked*
and of the evil one*

fc^rch thou out his
impiety,

untill thou fincfeft none.

B J 16 Icf OYC
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6 lehovah king for ever is,

and to ei email aye.
out ofhis land the heathen folke

are perifhed away.
17 The mceke affli&ed-mans delire

lehovahjthou doft hcarc:

thou firmly doft prepare their hearty

thou makft attent thine eare.

*e To judge the fatherlellc& poorer
that adde no more he may

forrowfull man out ofthe land

ch terror to difmay.
Pfalme &quot;

o the chiefe Mufician a pfalme
of David,

I
In the Lord dotruft

3
ho\v then

to my foule doe ye fay&amp;gt;

as doth a litle bird unto

your mountainc flye away?
* Po; loe, the wicked bend their

bovv&amp;gt;

their arrows they prepare
rn ftring^to flioot in dark at them

inheart that upright are.

3 lfthatthefirmctoundjtiones&amp;gt;

utterly ruin
cd bee:

as for ihe m.mrhat righteous is
3

vvhat then performe can hce?

^ The Lord in
c
s holy temple is,

the Lords throne in heaven:

fcis eyes will view, and his eye liJs

will prove the Sonoes oi mcii*
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$ The man that truly-righteous is

ev n him the Lord will prove*
bis foule the wicked bates^Schim

that violence doth love.

6 SnareSjfire^& brimftone he will raifle^

ungodly men upon:
and burning tempeftjoftheir cup

jh*S-6e their portion.
7 For lehovah that righteous is,

all righteoufnefle doth love:

his countenane the upright one

beholding, doth approve.
Pfalme 12

To the chiefe M ufician upon Sbemimtb

apfalmeofDavid.
TTElpe Lord: for godly men doe ceafb

jTl taithfull faile men among*
*-Each to his freind (peaks vanity5

with flattring lips,
and

tongue

and with a double heart they (peake.
* All flatting lips

tile Lord

ihall cut them ofyvith every tongue
thatfpeaketh boafting word*

4- Thus have they faydawe with our tongue,

prevailing powVe (hall get :

are not our lips our ovvne.for lord
who Over us is fct?

$ Thus faith the lord, for
fighs ofthem

that wanr/orpoor oppreft,
l

ck now anfe/rom fuch as pulfe,

Will fet liim fafe at reft.

B f
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6 Pare arc the words the Lord doch Cpc Jc:

asfilvertlutistryde

in eirthea farn ice, fevea times

th ic huh been purify de.

7 Thou flulr them keeo, o Lord,thou fna

prefcrve them evVy one,

For evernore in fifery from

this generation.
8 The wicked men on evry fide

doe walk prefumptuoufly,
when as the vileft fons ofmen

exalted are on live.

Pfalme O
To thechrefe Muficranr a pfalme

ofDaviJ.

lHOVAH,hovlong
wilt thou forget me aye?

ho,v long wilt thou thy couiv
enince

hi Je froia me farre away?
a H-) v loaz fhill I counfell,

in mv fouletake^forrow

in my heirc dayly? o^re me fee

ho.v long (hall be my foe&amp;gt;

? Ichovah, o my Go i,

tehol J me anfvver m ike,

Illurjinate niaeeyesjeft
I

the fleepe of death doe take*

4 Left nay foe foy,
I h ivc.

prevaiU S^inft hi n: & me
f*: vv o J A. tr xnle, doc rej^yc^

eu 1 ilull iiiovcd jec,

5 Bur

O
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Butlafurcdtruft

have put in thy mercy

my heart in thy falvarion

(hall joy exceedingly.

Yntplehovah i

ivill fmg, becaufe that he,
for evil.bountifully hath

rewarded good to nice.

Malme 14.

To the chicfe MuCeian a pfalmo
oiDauid.

foole niS Ixart faith tier s no God;

they are corrypr^havc dor.e

abominable-priiiSifes ,

that doth good there is none.

The Lord from heaven looked dovvcc

on Sonncs ofmen: to fee ,

if any that doth undeiftand,

that feeketh Gou there bee.

All are gone b&amp;lt;ick, together chey
cv filthy arc become:

and there is none chat doeth good,
noe not ib much as one.

The workers ofiniquityes,
have they no knowledge all?

that eatc my people: they cate bread!,

and on Cod doe not call.

There with a very grievous feare

affrighted fort they ^verc,
for God in gcrcrati ou is

of luch as righteous arcs

C 6 ibe
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6 The counfcllyec would make ofhim

that poorc affli&ed is,

to be afliamM & that bccaufe-

thc Lord his refuge is.

7 Who Ifraels health from Syon gives?
his folks captivitie

when God (hall turne: Jacob (hall Joye

glad Ifrael (hall be.

Pfalme 15

A pfalme ofDavid.

IEHO
VAH,who (hall in thy tent

fojourne^ and who is hee

fhall dwell within thy holy mount?
2 He that walks uprightJie,
And worketh juftice, and fpeaks truth

3 in
c
s hearty ^nd with his tongue

he doth not (lander, neither doth

unto his neighbourwrong,
-^nd

c

gainft his neighbour that dotfa QOE

takeupreproachfull lyes.

% Hee that an abje& perfon is

contemnM is in his eyes;

^ut he will highly honour them

that doe lehovah feare:

and changeth not, though to his lofle^

ifthat he once doe fweare.

^ Nor gives his coyne to vfury,

and btibe he doth not take

againft
the harmele(Te:he that doth

ilicfc diings (hall never (hake.

PSAIM
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Pfalme 16

Michtam of David

O Mighty God^prefervethoumeCfc
forontheedoelreft.

a Thou artmy God^vnto the Lord

myfottle thou haft profeft:

My goodncs reacheth not to thee

4 But to the Saints upon
the earth& to the excellent,

whome all my joye is on

4 They who give gifts to a ftrange Co4
their forrowes rauhiplye

their drink oblations or blood
offer up will not .

Neither will I into my lips
the names ofthem take up,

$ lehovah is the portion
ofmy parr,& my cup:

Thou art maintainer ofmy lot

6 To me the lines fal n bee

in pleafant places:yea.faire is

the heritage for race.

7 I will lehovah humbly-bleflq
who hathmcecounfclled:

yea in the nights my reineshavcmc^
chaftifing nurtured.

8 lehovah I have alwayes fet

as prefent before mee:

becaufe he is at mv right hand
I (hall not moved bee.

9 Wherefore my heart rejoyced hath,
C 2 aof
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and glad is

moreover alfo my fleffi (ball

in hope lodge lecurely.
* Becaufe thou wilt not leave my foulc

within tbegteve to bee,
nor wilt thou give thine holy one,

corruption for to fee*

ii Thou wilt fhew me the path oflife,

ofjoyes abundanr-ftore
before thy face, at thy right hand

are pleafurcs everrtiore.

Pfalmc 17

A PrayerofDavid.

HArken,o
Lord,unto the right,

attend vnto my Crye,

give care vnto mypra^that goc?
from lips that doe nortyc.

^ From thy face let my jiidgemeat come;

thine cycstheriojnt let fe^-

3 Tliou provft m ine lieirtjthoit vifirc fi

by night, andtfycft mcc.

yet nothing find il, I have rcfolvd

my mouth fltalt not offend*

4 From mens worksrbytrbrdoFthy lips

1 fpoylcrs pattrs
attend.

5 S tay my feet in thy paths^eft my
6 fteps (1

ip.
1 olM on thec^

for thou wilt heare^God^hcare my fjieecU
incline thine-eare to mce.

7 O thou that Gv c
ft by thy right hanc^

thy merveilous&amp;lt;nercyes&amp;gt;
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fliew vnto them tlmtruft intlicc,

from fuch as^gainft them rife.

(4
s As apple of thine eye mce keeper

In thy wings fhade nice hide*

9 From wicked who raee waft : my foes

in heart are on each fide.

to ClofM in their fat they arc:& they

fpeak with their mouth proudly*
11 They roundus in our ftepps: riicy fet

on earth their bow*d downceye.
12 His likencs as a lion is,

thatgreedy is to teare,

in lecret placeslurking as

hec a young lion were.

make him bow downe o ord,
doe thou my foule deliver from

thewicked one, thy iword,

14 From mortall men thke hand,o Lord*
from men that mortall are,

and ofthis paffing-worldj who have

within this life their (Tiare,

with thy hid treafure furthermore

whofe belly thou fiileft:

their formes are fil
c
d

5
& to their babes

ofwealth they leave the reft.

is In nghteoufnes, thy favour I

fhall very clearely fee,

and waking with thine image*!
(hallfariffiedber.

C 5 PSALM
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Pfalme 18

To thechiefe Muhcian,a//4/0tf ofDauldjtheferVantoF
ehc Lord,who fpake i&c words of thSong,in theday that

the Lord delivered him from the hacdf of all His enemies,

& ft001 the hand o/Saule,and hee Sayde,

IL
e dearely love thee,tord, my ftrengtfa.

The iord ismy rock, and my sowre,
and my delivere^my God&amp;gt;

I le truft in him who U my powre&amp;gt;

My (hield,& my falvationes-horne,
a my high-fort^ VVho is prayfe worclqr,

I on the Lord will call^fo (hall

I bee kept from mine enemye.
4. Deaths forrowres meeencompafled,

mee feared the floods of ungodlie;

^ Hells pai^s befet me round abourf
the fnares ofdeath prevented rnee.

e I iii my ftreights,cal
{d on the Lord.

and to my God cry
c
d: he did heare

from his tempiemy voyce,my crye,

before him came, unto his eare.

7 Then th
c
earth ihooke,6c quak%& tnoutaiacs

roots moov^Jc were ftird at his irq
B Vp from his noftrils went a fmoak^

and from his mouth devouring fire:

By it the coales inkindlcd were.

9 Likewiie tlie heavens he downc-bow
and he defccnded,& there was

under his feet a gloomy cloud
10 \nd he on cherub rode,and flew;

yea, he flew on the wings ofwinde.
11 His fccret place hee darknes made
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Iiis covert that him round confinde,

Dark waters,& thick clouds offkies*
12 From brightnesjthat before him was,

his thickned clouds did pafleaway,

bayl-ftones andcoales offite didpafle,
M Alfolehovahrhundered&amp;gt;

within the heavens^hc moft high
likewife his angry-voyce did

give&amp;gt;

hayl-ftones, and coales offire JiJffy.
i+ Yea he didout his arrows fen^

aiid bruifing he them fcarrered^

and
Ughniings

hee did multiply,
likewifehethem difcomfircd,

is The waiers channels then were feer^
and the foundationes ofthe world

appear djatthy rebuke,at b!al\

ofthe breathofthy noftrils Zor4
&amp;lt;*)

16 Hee tom above fentbee me took:

meout ofwaters-great he drew.

17 Hee from mine
eneraies-jftrqng,& frOCQ

fheos whichme hated did reicae:

For they were mightyer then f

18 They mee prevented in the day
ofmy cloudy calamity,
but forme was the Lord a

ftay

tp And heeme to large place broughtloJtlL
hee fav

cd mee} for he did
delight

so in mce. The Lord rewardedme
according as i did aright,

^ccordbg to the cleannefle of
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v

my haNcfSjhe recompehced mec*

2 1 For the waves of the Lord I kept:

nor from my God went wickedlie.

22 For all his Judgements mce before:

nor frormtiepui i his decree.

2 3 With him 1 upright was, and kept

my felfe from mine ioiquitie.
2* The lord luthrecompencedmee,

aftermy righreoufnes therefore:

according to the cleanneffe of

my hands that was his eyes before.

2? With merciful I&amp;gt;thou mercifull,
with

upright thou deales uprightly.
25 With pure thou pure, thou alio wilt

with froward turne thy (elfe awry.
27 For thou wilt fave th affliitcd folkc:

but wilethe lofty looks fuppreile.
aa For thoq wilt light tny lampcrche Lord,

my God will lighten my darkncffe.

59 For by the 1 rann through a rroupc,
and by tny God leapt o re a wall,

jo Gorls way is
perfcd:

Gods word trydc?
that traft inhim hceVfhield to all.

ai For who is God except the Lord*

or who a rock, our God except?
12 Its Godthat girdcdi mewith ftrength,

andhee dotTi make my way perfect
3 3 Like to the hyn Jcs he m ikes my feer:

and on my high place maks me ftand.

* * Mine armes doe break a bow of
btafle^

fo well to vv^rre he Ie4mes m
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I $ The (Held ofthy falvatioa

thoti furthermore baft given mec:

and thy right-hand hath mee upheld,

thy meeknes made cuce great to bee.

35 Vnder mee thoumakft large my fteps,

fo that mine ancklcs did not (lydc

57 My foes purfuMc ],&: themcaughr:
nor turn d I till they were dcftroyd*

58 I wounded them & they could ncc

rife up: under my feet they fell.

19 Becaufe that thou haft girded mec
with fortitude to the battel:

Thou haft fubdued under rnee,

rhofe that did up againft me rile.

*o And my foes necks thou gavcft me*,
that I might waft mine encrnye?,

41 They cryde but there was none 10
fave&amp;gt;

to God, yet with oo anfwer meet,

41 1 beat them then as duft i
c
th wincte

and caft them out as dirt i*tb ftreer.

(4)
4 1 And thou from the contentions

haft ofthe people mee fet free;

thou ofthe heathen madc
ft me head;

people I knew not fhall fervc mee.
W rhey

c
le at firft hearing me obey:

ftrangers fliall yield tbemfelvs to ma?*

45 The Grangers (hall confume away,
and from their clofcts frighted bee. .

4s The Lord lives, and blefi bemy Rock,
tet my healths God exalted bw,

t&amp;gt; 47
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+1 It s God for mee that vengeance

v/otkr

and brings downe people under tnec .

*o Mee from mine enemies he doth fave:

andabove thofe that gainft
me wcni,

thou lifc ft me up-and thou haft freed

mee from the man that s violent*

49 I with confcflion will therefore

unto thee render thankfgiving,
o Lord^among the heathen-folk*

an J to thy name Tie prayfes fag.

50 He giveth great deliverance

to his King, and doth fhevv merq?
to his

annoynted,
to David,

and to his feed eternally.

Pfolme *9

To the chiefe mufician a pfalme ofDavid,

THe
heAvens doe declare

themajcfty of God:
alfo the firmament fhews forth

his handy-work abroad.

9 Day fpcAs to day, knowledge

night hath to night declar
c
d.

9 There neither fpeach nor language is,,

where their voyce is not heard.

4 Through all the earth their line

is gone forth, & unto
the utmoft end of all the world,

their fpeaches reach alfo:

A Tabernacle hce

in them pitcht for the Sun,&quot;

5 Who Bridegroom like fromS chamber goes
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glad Giants-race to run.

6 From heavens utmoft end,

his courie and compaffmg5
to ends of it,& from the heat

hereofis hid nothing.

(O
7 The Lords law perfed is,

the foule converting back:

Cods tcftimony faithfull is,

makes wife who-wifdome-lack.

The ftatutes ofthe Lord,
are right, Sc glad the heart:

the Lords commandement is pure,

light
doth to eyes impart.

fc lehovahsfeareiscleane,
and doth indure for even

the judgementsofthe Lord are true,

and righteous altogether,
*o Then gold, thenmuch fine

gol&amp;lt;J,

more to be prized arc,

then bony, & the hony-comb,
fweeter they areby farre,

I* Alfo thy fervant is

admoniihed from hence:

and in the keeping ofthe fame

is a full recompence.
ta \Vhocanhiserrorsknow?

from fecret faults cleanie mee.

ii Atrifrom prefumptuous-finsjlet thott

kept back thy fervant bee?

beare the rule
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XX,

in me, &thcnfhalll
be pcrfc^and (hall cleanfed bee

from much iniquity.

** Let the words ofmy mouth&amp;gt;

and the thoughts ofmy heart,

beplcafing with
thee&amp;gt; ord, my Rock

wrhomy redeemer an.

Pfalme au

To thechiefe Muficiar^a pfalrae ofDavid.

JEHOVAH
heare tfaee in the day

offore calamity,
the name ofthe Godoflacob

defend thee mightily.
2 Send thee help from his holy place;

from Sion ftrengthen thee.

5 Minde all thy gifts, thy faaifice

accepted let it bee. Selah.

4 Graot thee according to thy hearty

all thy c&onfctt fulfill.

5 In thy perfeft falvarion

with finging )oy we will:

And we in the name of our God
our banners will ere3;

when as all thy petitions
lehovahftialleffcd.

6 Now I know, that Jehovah doth
fave his annoyntcd-D^rr:

with faving ftrength ofhis right hand
from his pure heay*n will heare.

7 In clurrets lome their confidence,
aod fomc ia horfcs fet ;

but
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bur we the nameofkhovaii
our Cod will not forget,

s They are brought downe & fal n: but we,

rife and ftandftedfaftly.

9 Save ord,& lerthc King us bearc

when as to him we cry*

Pfalme ZL

To the chiefe Mufician a piktae
ofDavid,

IEHOVAH,in
thy ftrength

the King (hall
joyfull

bee-

and joy in tny falvation

how vehemently ihall hee?

s Thou ofhis heart to him
haft granted the defire:

and thou haft not witholden bacfr,

what his lips did require,
Sdab,

3 For thou doft with bleffir^s

ofgoodnes prevent him:

thou on his head offineft gold
haft fet a Diadem.

4 Oftbeeheeafkedlifc,
to him thou gav

c
ft it free,

even length of days for evermore

untoetcnutie.

5 In thy falvation

his glory hath bene
great:

honour, and comely dignity
thou haft upon him let.

6 For thou him bicffingsfctft

toperpetuitie;
D * thou
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Thou makft him with thy countenance

exceeding glad to bee.

7 Becaufe that itl the Lord
the King doth truft,& hcc

through mercy ofthe highcft one,
fhall nor removed bee.

The Lord fhall findc out al!

that arc thine enemies:

thy right hand alfo fhall rindc out
thofe that doe dice defpife,

$ Thou fctft as fiery oven

them in times of thine ire:

the Lord will fwallow them in s wrath
and themconfumc with fire,

lo Thou wilt dertroy the fruir,

that doth proceed ofthem,
out ofthe earth: & their feed from

among the Sonnes ofmen.
n Becauie they evitt have

intended againft t&ee:

a wicked plot they have devif
c

cf&amp;gt;

but fliall not able bee.

T5 Forthouwiltas^bucc
them fet; &: tliouwilt place

thine arrows ready on thy ftrin&amp;lt;

full right againft theirface.

n Lord,in thy fortitude

exalted bee on high:
wee will fingj yea prayfe with pfalnacs

thy mighty powr will wee.
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Pfalme 2*

To the chtefe mufician upon Afylttk Shuhto

apfalmeofDavid.

\JfY God, rpy God,wherefore haft thoi*

1V-L forfaken mee?&why,
art thou fo farre from helping race*

from the words ofmy cry?
2 OmyGod,Idoecrybyday,

but mee thou doftnot hearej
and ekeby nighr,& unto mee

no quiet reft is there.

s Neverthelefle thouholy
who constantly doft dwell,

within the thankfull prayfes of

9 Our fore-fathers in thee haveput
aflured confidence:

theytrufted have,& thou to them
didft give deliverance.

S Vntothee they did cry aiouc^
and were delivered:

in thee theyput their confidence
and were not confounded.

Butlawormc^&notaman-
ofmen an opprobrie,

and alfo ofthe people airi

defpifti contemptuouflie,
&quot;7 All they that doeupon mee loofc,

a Icoffe at mee docmake:
^iey with the lip doe make a t\

the head in fcome th^ ftak
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8 Vpon the Lord he rold himfelfr*

Jethim now rid him quire:
let him deliver him, bccaufe

in him he doth delight.

9 But thou art hee that me out of
the belly fotthdidft take;

when I was on ray mothers breads,
to hope thou didft mee make.

*o Vnto thee frpm the tender-womb
committed been have Is

yea thou haft been my mighty-God
from my mothers belly.

O)
*x Be thou not fatrc away ftom mee,

for tribulation

exceeding great is nccre at hand,
for helper there is none*

ia Mcc
trur&amp;gt;y

bulsron every fide

about have compafled:
the mighty- buls of Bafhan have

mee round invironed*

ii They have with their wiJcopencd-mourtis
fo g-^pcd mcc upon*

like as it were a ravening
and a roaring Lion.

i* As water I am poured-out,
and all my bones fundred:

my heart in midft ofmy bowels^
is like to wax melted.

n My ftrengrh like apotfherd is

ailJ my tongue ift cleaveth

unfo
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unto my javve$38c thou haft brought
me to the duft ofdeath.

1 6 For dogs have compaft me abour
5

thc

alterably m&amp;lt;e befet

ofthe wicked; they pierced through

my hands, alfo my feet.

n My bones I may them number alt

they looktjthey did me view.
IB My cloths among them they did paro

and lot formy coat threw.

*9 But thou Lord be not far,my ftrength,
to help me haften thou.

20 cflfy foule from fword,my darling from
the powre ofdogs refcue.

si And from the mouth ofthe Lion

give me falvation free:

for thou from homes ofVnicornes
anfver haft given mee,

22 Thy name,l will declare to them
that Brethren are to mee:

in midft ofcongregation
I will give prayfe to thee.

(0
53 Yce that doe feare the Lord prayfe hi%

all I acobs feed prayfe yee&amp;gt;

liitn glorify,&_dreadliimali

yee 1 fraels feed that bee.
4 Forte die poors affliftion

loathsnor^nor doth dcfpife;
cot iiideshisike from him, but hears

when unto him hee cryes4
M ?s concern-
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5 Concerning thee (hall be my prayfe

in the great aflembly:
beforethem tftat him reverence

performe my vo\ves will I*

56 Tbe meek (hail eat& ce fuffic d;

Jehovah prayfe (hall they
that doe him feek: your heart (hall live

unto
perpetual! aye.

27 All endsouh earth remember {hall

and turne unto the Lord:

and rheeall-heathen-femilies

to worflhip fhall accord.

as JJeCaiufc unto Ichovah doth

tte kingdome appertaine:

and he among the nations

is ruler Soveraigne.

2p Earths-fat-ones^at & vvorfhip lhalfc

all who to duft defcend,

{cliough
none can make alive his foule)

before his face {hall bend.

?o Withferviceapofterity
him (hall attend upon*

to God k fhall accounted bee

a generation.
31 Come ihall they,& his righteoufces.

by them declar
cd fllall

bee&amp;gt;

unto a people yet unborne,
that done this thine hath hee.

21 ^Plalmeot David.

THe Lordto mee a fhepheard i%
wont ikaforcftiallno: L

z Hec
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% Heehtjbe folds oftender-graffej
doth caufe mec downe to He:

To waters calme me gently leads

3 Reftore my foule doth bee :

he doth in paths ofrighteoufnes:
for his names fake leade mee.

4 Yea though in valley ofdeaths {hade
I walk, none ill Tie fearer

bccaufe thou art with mee, thy rocij

and ftaffe my comfort are.

5 For mee a table thou haft fpread,
in prefenceofmy foes;

thou daft annoynt my head with oyle,

my cup it over-flo\ves.

6 GoodnesSc mercy furelyftiall
all my dayes follovtr mee:

and in the Lords houfe I (hall dwell
fo long as dayes ftiall bee.

Pfalme 24.

Apfalmeofdavid;

IHeearthlehovahsis,
and the fulnefle of it:

the habitable world, & they
that there upon doc fit.

2 Becaufe upon the feas,

bee hath it
firmly Jayd:

and it upon the water-fioods
moft follidly hath ftayd.

3
ThemountaineoftheLord,
who {hall thereto afcend*

and in his place offaolynes,
E

T
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who is it chat dial! ftand?

4- The cleane in hands, & pure
in heart^ro vanity

who hath not lifted up his
fou!e&amp;gt;

nor (Worne deceitfully.

$ From God he fhall receive

a benedi&ion,
and righreoufnesfrom the ftrong-God

ofhis falvation.

o Thisisthcprogenie
ofthem that feck thy face:

ofthem that doe inquire for bun:

of lacob ^is the race. Sclah.

7 Yce gates lift-up your heads,

and doors
everlafting,

be
y&amp;lt;

lift up: : there into

fliall come the glorious-King
a Who is this glorious King?

khovah, puiflant,

and valianr, lehovah is

in battel valiant.

9 Yee gates lift-up your heads,

and doors everlafting,

doe yee lift-up: & there into

(hall corne the glorious-King,
10 Who is his glorious-King?

loe, it is iehovah

ofwarlike armies., hee the King
ofglory is- Sclah.

Pfalme is

of David.

PSAM
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IL
ift my foule to thee o Lord.

My God I truft in thee,

let mee not be aftiam d: nor let

my foes joy over mee.

$ Yea,all that wait On thee fhall
not&amp;gt;

be fill
cd with fhamefulncs:

but they {hall be afhamed
all&amp;gt;

who without caufe tranfgrefle.

4 Thy wayes, lehoval^make mee know,

thy paths make me difcerne.

$ Caufe mee my fkps;t order well,
in thy truth, & mee

Iearnc&amp;gt;

For thou God ofmy faving health,

on thee I wait all day.
a Thybowels &amp;gt; Lordy&thymercyes

minde; for they atefor aye.
7 Sinnes ofmy youth remember not,

neither my trefpafles:

after thy mercy minde thou mee
o Lord for thy goodnes.

e Good and upright God is, therefore

wili finners teachthe way.
g The meek he

c
fcguide in judgement&

will teach the meek hisway.
i o lehovahs paths they mercy are,

all ofthem truth alfo
5

co them that keep his covenant^
and teftimomos do.

(3)

jx For thy names fake olehovah,
freely doe thou remitt

E 3 mire
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mine ovvne pctverfe iniquities

bccaufe that great is ir.

** Who /ears the Lord, him bee will teach

the way that he ftiall chufe.

2 J his foule ihall dwell at cafe, his feed

as heirs the earth (hall vfe.

14 The fecret ofGod is with thofe

that doe him reverence:

and ofhis covenant he them
will give intelligence.

15 Mine
eyes continually are

upon Jehovah ferr

for it is hce that will bring forth

my feet out ofthe net.

16 Vnto me-wards turne thou thy face,

and on mee mercy (how:

becaufe I folitary am
affli&ed poorealfo.

17 My hearts troubles inlarged afe;

from my diftrefle me bring,
is See mine afflidiion.,& my paine^

and pardon all my fin.

19 Mark my foes; for they many are,

and cruelly cnee
hate&amp;gt;

so My foule1ceepDfrcc mee^nor let mce
be fham^vvho on thee wait.

21 Let foundne$,& uprightnefTe keep
mee: fbr I truft in thee.

22 Ifrael from his troubles al/j

o God, doe thou fct free*

26 kpfitmeoidwid.
PSAi,
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TVdgemee, o Lord/orl have walKc
A in mine integrity:

and I have trufted in the Lor4
therefore flyde fball not I.

a Examine mee, Lord&amp;gt;
& mee prove;

my reins, &my heart try.

a For thy grace is before mine eyes*

and in thy truth walk I.

*
Ifatnotwithvaineraenjnorgoe
with men themfelves that hide.

5 Evillmens company I hate:

nor will with vile abide.

5 In cleanneffej ord* Tie wafli mine hand^
fo Pie thine altar round:

7 That I may preach with thankfull-voyce^
and all thy prayfcs found.

^ The habitation ofthy houfe&amp;gt;

Lordj dearly love doe I,

the place and tabernacle of

thy glorious majefty.

s My fpule with finners gather nor,
with men ofblood my life.

10 In whofe hand
C

sguile3inwhofe right ban4

bribery is full rife,

xi Redeeme,& pittymee-forrie
walk in mine uprightnefle.

a My foot ftands riglu: in fh
c

a{Tenibly
Iwilllehovahblelle.

a? A pfalme ofDavid.

THe
Lord m liht & m

what A\al
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The lord is my lifes-ftrength, ofwhom

fhould L then be afrayd?

When wicked men, mine enemiesr,

and my foes in battei^

againft meecome, coearemy flefti,

themfelves {tumbled& fell-

I fthat an hoaft againft mec camp,

my heart undaunted is:

ifwar againft me^ihould arife,

I amfecuremthis.

One thing oi God I afked have,
which I will ftill requeft:

that 1 may^in the houfe ofGod,
all dayes ofmy life reft;

To fee the beauty ofihe Lor3^
and in his Temple fceke.

For in his tent in tWev ill-day,

hidden hee will mee keepe:
Hee will me hide in fccrecy

of his pavillion:

and will me highly lift upon
the rocks-munition.

Moreover at this-timcmy head

lifted on high fliall bee,

above mine cnetnies^bo doc
about encompaile mec.

TJ-crefor^ in
c
s rent Plefacrifice,

of joye an offering,

unto Jehovah, fing will I,

yea, I will prayfes fiiig.

When
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(a)
7 When as I with my voyce doc cry,

mee,o Ichovabjheare^
ftave mercy alfo upon mee,

and unto mce anfwer.
8 When ihoH driftfay, feek yee my fare,

my heart faychinto dice,

countenance,o lehovah,
it (hall be fought by mce-

P Hide not thy face from mee, nor off

^
in wrath thy fervantcaft:

God ofmy health, leave, leave not mee.

my helper been thou haft,

to My father& my mother both

though they doe mee foriake,

yet will Jehovah
gathering

uiuo himfelfe me take.

lehovah, teach thou mce the way,
and be a guide to mee

in righteous path, becaufe ofthem
that mine obfervers bee.

* Givemee not up unto the wiU
ofmy ftreight-eneinies:

for witndfe falfe agaiuft mejland
and breath out cruelties.

illfiould
boutfurncd^ had not I

beliQvedfortofee,
khovahs goodnes in the land

ofthem that
living bee.

r* Doe thou upon lehovah waite-
bee ftablifhed, & Jet

E -

hine
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thine heart be ftrengthened,8c thine hops

uponlehovahfcr.
Pfalme 22,

Ajfrlme of David.

EHOVAHjiintotheefcry,
my Rock,be thou not deafe me frOJ

left thou be dumb from mee & I

be like them downc to pit that go.
Heare thou the voycc ofmy requefl
for grace, when unto thec i cry:
when I lift up mine hands unto

thine Oracle of Sanctity.
VV itii ill men draw me not away,
with workers of unrighteoufhes,
that with their neighbours peace doe fpeafc

but in their hands is wickcdneb.

Give thou to them like to their works
and like the evill of Uicir deeds:

give them like to their handy-works,
and render unto them their meeds.

Bccaufe unto lehovahs work

they did nor wife-attention yeild
neither unto his handy work,
them he will waft,but not up-builcf.

The Lord be bleft, for he hath heard

the voycc ofmy requefts for grace.
God is my ftrengdyny fliicldjin hirn

nay heatt did truft, & heipt I was:

Therefore my heart will gladnes ftiew

and with my fong He him confefle.

The Lord ofhis annoynted ones

their
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their ftrengtb, & covvre of fafety
is.

9 Salvation to thy people give,

and blefle thou thine inheritance,

and ev
ca unto eternity

doe thou them feed& them advance.

This. After the commoni*nt*.

Save LorJjfoy people3& doe thou

blefle thine inheritance:

and unto all eternity
them feed & diem advance*

Pfalme 29
A pfalme ofDavid.

X TNto theLord doe yee afcribe

V
(o Sonnes ofthe mighty)

unto die ord doe yee alcribe

glory& potency.
* Vnto the Lord doe yee afcribe

bis names glorious renowne,
in beauty ofhisholyncs

unto the Lord bow downe.

3 The mighty voyce oflehovah

upon the waters is:,

the God ofglory thunderethj

God on great waters is.

4 lehovahs voyce is powerful^
Gods voyce is glorious,

5 Gods voyce breaks Cedars:yea God breaks

CedarsofLebanus.
6 He makes them like a calfe to fkip;

F 2 riie
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the moxntaittt Lebanon,
and like to a young Vtikorne

7 Go Js voycc divides the flames offire,

8 Ichovahfrvoycc,doth make
the dcfitt fhake: the Lord doth caufc

the Cadefh-defart (hake.

9 The Lords voycc makes the hindes to calve,

and makes the Forreftbare:

and in his temple every
one

his glory doth declare.

m The Lord fate on the floucls: the Lord
for ever fits as King.

tx God to his folk gives ftrength: the Lortl

his folk with peace WeTling.
Pfalmc 30

A Pfalme & Song, atthe dedication

ofthe houfc ofDavid,

1EHOVAH,
I will thcccxtoll,

for thou haft lift up mec;
and over mcc thou haft not made

my foes joyfull to bee.

2 O ord my God,to thee I cry
c
de

and thou haft made mcc whole.

? Out ofthe grave., o lehovab,
thou haft brought up my foulc:

Thou mad ft mee li vc.,1 went not downe

4 to pit. Sing to the Lord,

(yeehis Saints)& give thanks when ycc
his holyoes record.

5 For but a momentin his wratf^
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life in his love doth ftay:

weeping may lodge with us a night
but joye at break ofday.

6 I fayd in my profperity*

1 fliajl be movednever*

7 Lord by thy favour thou haft made

my mountaine ftand faft ever:

Thou hidft thy face
3
I troubled was.

8 I unto thee did cry^
o Lord: alfo my humble fuit

unto the Lord madeL
9 What gaine is in ray blood^ when I

into the pit goe downe?

{hall duft give glory unto thee?

fhall it thy truth make knovvne?

o Doe thou mee o Iehovah&amp;gt;heare,

and on mee mercy have:

[ehovah^o bee thou to mee
an helper me to fave.

Thou into dancing for my fake

converted haft myfadnes:

my fackcloth thou unloofed haft,

and girded me with gladnes:

12 That fing to dice my glory may,
and may not filent bee:

o Lord my God3I will give thanks

for evermore to thee.

Pfalme si

To the chiefMufician, a pfalmc
ofDavid

F * PSALM
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IN thce, o Lord, I put my truft,

let me be fliamed never:

according to thy righteoufnes
o doe thou mee delivtr,

a Bow downe to mee thine earc,wuh fpecd
let mee deliverance have:

be thou my ftrong rock, for an houfe

ofdefence mee to fave.

* Becaufc thou unto mee a rock
and my fortreffe wilt bee: ;

therefore for thy names fake dce-thou^
leade mee& guide thou mee.

4 Doe thou mee pull out ofthe net.

which they have for mee layd
fo

privily.-bccaufe that thou

art to mee a fure ayd.
* Into thy hands my fpirit I

repofing doe commit:
Ichovah God ofverity,

thou haft redeemed ir.

6 I hated them that have regard
to

lyitfg vanity:
7 butlinCodtruih Tlebcglad,

and joy in thy mercy:
Bccaufe thou haft conlidcreJ

my affliaing diftrefTes
thou haft my foule acknowledged

in
painfull angujfhes;

8 And thou haft not inclofed mee
within {he enemies hand:

thou madc

ft my feet within the place

of
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ofliberty to ftanA

CO
9 Have mercy upon me^o Lord^

forindiftrcfleaml,

with griefmine eye confumed is*

ray foule& my belly.

10 For my life with grief& my years

with Cghs arc confumed:

becaufe ofmy fin,my ftrengthfaik?,

and my bores are wafted.

11 To all my. foes I was a icorne,

chiefly my neighbours to-

a feare to freinds: they that faw me?

without, did flye me fro.

15 [ am forgot as a dead man
that

c
s out of memory:

and like a vcflel that is broke

ev
cn fuch a one am I.

13 Becaufe that I ofmany men
the flanderingdid heare,

round about me on every fide

there was exceeding feare:

While as that they did agaioft mee
counfell together take,

they craftily have purpofed

my life away to make.

14 But o lehovah,! in thee

my confidence have put
*$ I fayd thou art my God. My times

within tjby
hand arcfour:

from thehams ofmine enemies

doe
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iloc thou deliver mcc,
and from the men who mec^gairifl

my perfecuters bee.

CO
76 Thy countenance for to fliinc forth

upon thy fcrvant;nake:

o give to me fklvation*

win for thy mercy fake.

17 let me not be a{ham
c

d, o Lord,
for cal d on tbec i have:

let wicked men befhamc

d&amp;gt;let
them

be fi lent in thegrave.
13 Let lying lips be iilenced,

that againft men upright
doe fpeak fuch things as greivous ane,

in pride, & in defpighr.

10 How great
c
s thy goodnes, thou for the

that feare thee haft hidden:

which thou work ft for them cbat/theemifl-,

before the Sonnes ofmen.
so Thou in the focretof thy face,

{halt hiic them from mans pride;

in a p^villion, from the ftrife

oftongucs,thou wilt them hide*

21 O let lehovah blelfedte-

for he hith ilievved mec
his loving kindnes &amp;gt;voaderfull

inafencnd-cirtie.

22 For I rn luft %J3I am Caft,.

from the
fight ofthine eyes:

yet ihoa
hcar4ft the

y^ccoftny fuir,
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when to tbec weremy cryes.

W O love thelord all ye his Saints*

bccaufcthe Lord doth guard
the faithfull, but the proud doer

doth plcnreoufly reward.

4 See that yce be encouraged,
and let your heart wax (trough

all wholoever hopefully
doe for lehovah long.

3 2 A pfilMc ofDavid3 Mafchi

OBldfed
is the man who hath

his rrefpafle pardoned
and he wfofc aberration

is wholly covered,
& O bleflcd is the man to whom

the Lord imputes not fin:

and he who fuch a fpirit hath

that guile is not therein,

3 When I kept filenee then my bones,

^ began to weare away,
withagej by meanes ofmy roaring

continuing all the day
4 For day& night thy band on mee,

heavily did indure:

into the drought ofSummer time
curned is my moifture. Selah,

5 Mine aberration unto thee
1 have acknowledged,

and mine
iniquity 1 have

not clo&i covered;

I
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I mil to God

confine,
and thou didft the iniquitk

^ forgivejofmy trefpaffe. Selafc*

6 For this each godly one to thec

in
rinding time (hall pray,

furely in floods ofwaters grear,
come nigh him (hall not they.

9
Thouartmyhydbg-piacejthouftialt
from trouble faveme out:

thouwfthibngs of deliverance

fliak compafle me about*

6 ! will inftruft thecjalfo teach

thee in the way will I

which thou (halt goe:I will to thec

give counfell with mine eye.

9 Like to the horfe& mule^hich have

ape knowledge be not yee:

whofe mouths are held with bridle-bif,

that come not neere to thee*

ro To tllofe men thatungodly arc^

their forrows doe abound:

but him that trufteth in the Loid^

mercy (ball compafle round.

n Be in lehovah joyfull yee,

yce righteous
ones rejovoe-

ana a!l thac ar^ upright
in oearc

ibout yee wkn }oyfuU voyce.
1

pfaime |{

YEe
Juft inGod rejoyoe^

prayfe well th
c

uprigk doth fUte*

Pr^yfe God vritk Harftwuh pfahry fcg
fft
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^to him, on tenftring d Jute*

3 Sing,tohim a new fong,
aloud play fkilfully.

# For the lords word is
right:and all

his works in varity

$ Heloverbrightcouines,
and alfo equity:

the earth replenilhed is with

the Lords benignity.
6 By the word ofthe LOK!

the heavens had their fraine
&amp;gt;

and by the fpirit
ofhis mouthy

all the hoft ofthe fame,
? The watersofthe feas,

be gathers as an heape

together as in ilore-houfes

he layeth up thedeepe.
8 Be all the earth in fear^

becaufeoflehovah:

lee all the dwellers ofthe world
before him ftand in awe.

g Becaufebedidbucfpeak
the

word&amp;gt;
8c it was made,

he gave out the commandemeflt;
and it was firmly ftay*d .

TO The Lord to nought doth bring
the nations counfell; hee

devifes ofthe people makes
ofnoneeffeft to bee,

it ThecounfelloftheLord
abidefor ever fliall,



the cogitations ofhis heart

to generations all.

fr&amp;gt;

73 Oblefled nation,
/hole God Ichovah is:

and people whom for heritage
chofen hee hath for his,

15 The Lord from heaven looks,
all Sonnes ofmen views well.

*4 From his firmc dwelling hee looks fortft

on all that on earth dwell.

t* The hearts ofall ofthem

alike he fafliioneth:

and all their operations
he well confidereth.

t6 By multitude ofhoaft

there is no King favecf:.

nor is by multitude of ftrcngth
the ftrong delivered.

17 Ahorfeavainethingis
to be a favioun

nor (hallbe work deliverance

by greatncs ofhis power.
is On them, that doe him feare

locals leliOvahseye:

upon them diac doe place their hope
onhisbeaignity,

tg Tfbfave alive iadeartb,

and their foule from death free.

20 Our foule doth for Jehovah wayr,
our help, c ihfeklis hee*
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21 For our heart joyes in him :

for in
c
s pure name truft wcc,

22 Let thy mercy (iord)be on us:

likeasvvetrufHnthee.

Pfalme 34.

A tfafat ofDavid,wbc l:e changed bis behaviour

before Abimeleclyvlio drove him away

^
& he departed.

ILc
blefle God alwayes^his prayfe (hall

ftill in my mouth be had.
2 My foule fhall boaft in Godrthe mecke

{hall heare/^/j & bee glad.
B Exalt theLord with mcc,his name

let us together advana-.

4 I foughr^Godiieard, who gave from all

my fears deliverance,

5 Him they beheld,& liglit

c
ned were,

nor fham^d were their faces.

6 This poore mancry^thelord him heard,

and freed from all diftreffe.

7 His campabourthcm round doth pitch

the Angell ofthe Lord-
who doehim feare^and to them doth

deliverance afford

3 Otaft^alfoconfideryee,
thatGod is goodio bkft,

that man i$ever whofe hope doth

for fafety in him reft,

9 Oftandinfeareoflehovah,
his holy oneswho bee,

becaufe tfiat fuch as doe him feare

G 5
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not any want (hall fee*

so The Lions young doe fuffer lack

and fufferhungeriog:
but they that feek khovah, fhall

not want anygood thing

0)
1 1 1 will you teach to feare the ord*

come children hark to nice*

*2 Who is the man that willeth life;

and loves good dayestofee?
s* Thy tongue from eviU,& thy lips

from fpeaking guile ke^p thou.

S4. Depart from evill& doe good:
feek peace,and it follow.

ts Vpon die men that righteous are

the Lord doth fet his eyes

and likewifehe dothbow his eare

when unto him they cry.

25 lehovahsfaceisfetagainft
them that doe wickedly:

that he ofthem from off the eanh

may cut the memory*
t? They ery

c4 God heard^ fct them-fice

from their diftreiles all.

w To broken hearts theiord is iieerc^

and contrite favc he (balL

9 The juft mans forrows*many are,

from all God fets him free.

2 o Hee kepeth all his bones, thai: none
ofthem (hall broken bee.

G2 EvUl ihallcerminlybring deaihj
the wicked nun upon:



PSALM
and thofe tbat hate the juft (hall cotae

todefolation*

a* The foulesofthem that doe himfov^
Ichovah doth redeeme:

nor any (hallbe defolate,

thatpit their truft in him.

$5 dpfeltneofDwid.

plead,iordj with them that with me pleads
1

fight againftthem that fight with meea
s Of fliield& buckler take thou bold,

ftandup my helper for to bee.

5 Draw out the Ipeare& ftop the way
gainft them thatmy purfuers bee:

and doe thou fay unto my foule

I am falvation unto thee,

6 let thorn confounded be5& ftiam d,

tbat fcek my foulehow theymay fpill:

let them be turned back & {ham d
that in their thoughts devife mine ill*

As chaffe before the winde,Iet them

bejSc Gods Angell them driving.

6 Let their way dark Scflippety bee,

and the Lords Angell them chafing,
For in a pit without a caufe3

they hidden have for me a net:

which they without a caufe have digg
c
4

chat they there in my foule may get.
Let unknowne ruin come on him,
and let his.net that he doth hide,

hirafelfe infnare: let him into

the yew feme deftruftion flyde,

My
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$ My foule fliall in the /X^rd be glads
in his filvation joyful! bee

*o And all my bones fhall alfo fay,
o d,\vho is like unto thcc?

Who from the (tronger then himfelfe

the poore afflicted fetteft free:

thcpoorc affl idled & needy,
from fuch as fpoylers ofhim beef

(*)
n Falfe witnenes did up arife:

ivhac 1 knew not they charg d on mee.
j$ E vill for good they mee rcpay^d,

whereby my foule mighr (poyled bee,
55 B ut

I, when they were fickj was cloath
cd

with fackcloath
5& I affh&ed

my foule with faftit)g,& my pray
c
r

into my bofom returned.

(4. I walked as ifhe had been

my ncere frcind or mine ovvne brother**

1 heavily bowM dovvnc as one
that mourneth for his owne mother^

is B uc they in m ine adverfity
rejoyced, & they gathered
themfelvcs together: yea abjeftj
tbetnfclves againft meegatlicredj
And I was.ignorant farcefe
and they ui^ceafantly nice teare,

1 6 With hypocrites,mockers in feafts^
at me their, teeth they gnafhing were.

C7 How long olord wilt thou look on?

my foftle from their degm^i
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o doe thouiet at liberty,

mine only onefrom the Lions.

*s I freely will give thanks to thee

within the congregation great:
and I thy prayfes will fee forth

where there .be many people met.

19 Thofe that are wrongfully my foes,

lee them not rejoyce over mee:

wither let them wink with the eye,

that are my haters cauflefly.
20 Becaufc that they doe not fpeak peace:

but in their thoughts they doe iiweoc

dec -itfull matters againft them
that in the land for peace are bent.

22 Gainftme they op ned their mouths wide,
& fayd^ah our eye it faw.

22 Thou faw fritfLord^hold not thy peace:
Lord

3
from me be not far away.

2$ Srirre up &c wake to my judgement,

my God& my ord, tomy pica.
21- After

thy juftice,Juc^eme&amp;gt;

Lord

my Godjleft or e me py fliouldtbey.
5j et them not fay within their hearty

aha,our foules defire have wee:

we now have fwallowed him p.

o let them never fay ofmee.

as Shamed let them be &: confounded

joyntly,who at my hurt are glad:
kt them that

c

gainft me magnify,
with (hame& dishonour be clad.

^7 Lt them for joy {hour5& be glad
H tliat
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v&amp;gt;

that favour doe my righteous caufe;

yea, let them fay continually,
extolled be the Lord with prayfe,
Who doth in die profperity

ofhis fcrvants his pleafure ftay
cp And my tongue ofthy juftice (hall,

and ofthy pray ie fpeake all the day*
Pfalme 36.

To the chief Mufician a pfalme of Davidt&amp;gt;

the fervant ofthe Lord.

*TpHe trefpafle ofthe wicked one
1 fairh in aflbred-wifc:

within my heart, the feare ofGod
is not before his eyes.

2 For in his eyes he fooths himfelfc:

hisfin is found meane while
a hatefalk The words ofhis mouth are

iniquity fid guile
He to be vvifejto doe good leaves.

4 He mifchief plotts on% bed&amp;gt;

he fees hirnfelfe in way not good:
he hath not ill bated.

0)
Thy mercy (Lord)in heaven is,

to clouds thy faithfallnes.

Thy judgements a great deep, like great
mountains thy righteoufness

Thou faveft man& beaft&amp;gt;o
Lord.

How pretious is thy grace,
therefore in (hadow 01 thy wings

mens fonnes their truft doe place.
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3 Theyofthefatnesofthyhoufe
unto thefull fhall take,

and ofthe river ofthy joyes
to drink tbou (halt them make.

9 For with thee is the fpring of life:

in thy light vvee ll fee light.
10 To them that know tbecftrctch tby gr

to
right in heart thy right.

n Let no proud foot agakift
me come,

nor wicked hand move race.

ia Wrong doers there are fal n.caft down?,
and raylM they cannot bee,

37 APfalmeofDavid.

FRet
not thy felfebecaufe ofthofe

fhar evill workers
bec&amp;gt;

nor envious bee againft the men
that work iniquitie.

2 For like unto the grafle they fliali

be cut downc/uddeilly:
and like unto the tender herb

they withering (hall dye.
3 Vpon the Lord put thou thy truft,

and bee thou doing good,
fo (halt thou dwell within the land,

^

fand fure thou (halt have food.

4 See that thou fet thy hearts delight
alfo upon the Lord,

and the ^fyers ofthy heart

to thee he will afford.

5 Truft in the Lord: & hee l it work,
to himjcommit thy way,H a 6 As
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A As^l iglit thy juftice hee

c
l bring forth,

thy judgement a&noone day,
7 R jft in Ichovah, & for him

with patience doc thou ftay:

free not thy felfe becaufe ofhim
who profpers in his way,

Nor at the man,who brings to pafle
the crafts he doth clevifc.

ff Ceafc ire
5& wrath leave: to doe ill

thy felfe fret in no wife.

$ For evil doers flhall be made

by cutting dovvne to fall:

but tnofe rhat wayt upon the Lord,
the land inherit (hall.

(*&amp;gt;

10 For yet a litle while,&then

the wicked (hall not ten

yea5
thou (halt diligently mark
his place,& it not fee.

n But meek ones tiie inheritance

(hall ofthe earthpoflelfe:

alfo they Chall themfclves delight
in multitude ofpeace.

12 The wicked plotts againft the juf^

gnadiing at him his teeth,

1 1 The lord {hall laugh at him&ecaufe

his day coining he feeth.

14 The wicked have dravvne out their fword,
& bent their bovve have

they,

to caft the poor & needy downe,
to kill di^ipright in way.

^5 their
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** Theirfword fhall enter theirowne hearty

their bowes (hall broken bee.

16 The juft mans little, better/*

then wickeds treafune.

17 For th armes ofwicked fhall be broke:

the lord the juft doth ftay.
13 The Lord dothknow upright mens dayes:

and their lot is for aye.

19 Neither fliall they afhamed bee

in any time of ill:

and when the dayes offamine come,
they then fhall have their fill.

20 But wicked&amp;gt;& foes ofthe lord
as lambs fat fhall decay:

they fhall confumeiyea into fmoake

they fliall confume away,

(I)

TI The man ungodly borrowctb,
but he doth not repay:

but he that righteous is doth fhew

mercy,6c gives away.
22

Forfuchaspfhimblefledbee,
the earth inherit (hall,

and they that ofhim curfed are,

by cutting downe fhall fall,

21 Thefoot-ftepsofagodlyman
they are by lehovah

cftabliftied:&alfohce

delighteth in his way*
** Although lie fall,yet lhall heno:

be utterly downe caft:

H j becaufc
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bccaufc Jehovah with his hand

doth underprop him faft.

25 I have been young& now am oW$
yet have I never feen

the juft man left, nor that his feed

for bread have beggars been.

#6 But every day hee s merciful^
and lends: his feed is bleft.

27 Deparc from evilI
5& doe good:

and ever dvvell at reft.

28 Becaule the Lord doth judgement
his Saints forfakesnot hee^

kept ever are they: but cut oflf

thefmners feed fhall bee.

9 The juft inherit fliall the land,

and therein ever dwell,

so The juft mans mouth vvifdome doth fpcak,

his tongue doth judgement tell.

2x The law ofhis God is in
c
s heart:

none ofhis
&quot;fteps

flidcth.

^2 The wicked vvatcheth for the juftj

and him to flay fccketh .

i*&amp;gt; lebovah will not fnch a one

relinquifliinhishand.,
neither will he condemne him when

adjudged he doth ftand.

(4)
^ 4 Wayt on the.LorJ

5
Sc keep his

way&amp;gt;

and hee fhall thcc exalt

to inherr:when cut off
the wicked fee thou ihalt,

^ The
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*J The wicked men I have beheld

in mighty pow
c
r to bee:

alfo bimfefefpreading abroad

like to a green-bay-tree.
3 6 Neverthekife he paft away,

arid ioe, then was not hee;
moreover I did feek/or him,

but found hee could not bee*

37 Take notice of the perfeft man,
and the upright attend:

becaufe that unto fuch a man

peace is his latter end.

48 But fuch men that tranfgreflbrs arc

together perifh {hall:

the latter end fhall be cut off

ofthe ungodly all,

39 But the falvatiohofthe juft
doth ofJehovah come:

be is their ftrength to them ill times
that are moft troublefome.

40 Yea,help& free them will the lord:
he fhall deliver them

from wiced men, becaufe that they
doe put their truft in him*

Pfalme 33

ApfalmeofDavid,
to bring to remembrance.

LORD&amp;gt;in
thy wrath rebuke me not:

nor in thy hot rage chaften mee.
2 Becaufe thine hand doth prdTe me fore:

and in me thy (hafts fattened bee.
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3 Tfareis no fotmines inmy fieite

becaufe thine anger I am in:

nor ts there any reft within

my bones,by reafon ofmy fin*

* Becaufe tkat mine iniquityes
afcended arc above my head:

like as an heavy burden,tbey
co heavy upon me are layd,

s My wounds ftink,Wcornipt they be:

my foolifhnes dothmake it (o.

6 I troubled
am&amp;gt;&

much bow d dovvne^
all the day long I mourning goc,

7 For with foule fores my loyncs are Ei

& in my 8cfh u no foundnes.

I
cme weak & broken for

e; I roared

becaufe of my hearts reftkffiaes.

9 Allmy delinks before thee,Lord;
nor is my groaning bid from thee,

10 My heart dorh pan^my ftrengrh me fails:

& raineeye fight is gonefirom mee.

(0
ix My freinds & lovers from myfore

ftani off: off(land my kiufmea eke.

12 And they lay Cures that fcek ray life,

that feek my hurr^hey mifdiicfIpea^
And all day long imagin guile,

1 1 But as one de.ife, I did not heare,

and as a dumb man I became

as ifhis mouth not open were.

14 Thus was I as man that heares not,
& in whofe mouth reproofes none were*

13 becaufe
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i* BecaufeoLordjirufaeelbope:
Lord my God&amp;gt;thou wiltmcc facare*

16 For fayd I, left or e me ibcy joy:

whenmy foot (Iips,they
vaunt the more

17 them/elves gainft mQ. For 1 to
halc^

am ncere, my grief s ftill mee before*

ta For my tranfgreffion Tic declare^

1 formy fins will forty bee.

19 But yet my lively foes are
ftrong&amp;gt;

who
falfly hate me, rauhiplie.

20 Moreover they
that doe repay

evill in {lead ofgood to mee,
becaufe I follow what is good,
to mee they adverfaryes bee.

a* Ichovah, doc not race forfake:

my Godo doe not farrc deparc
aa from mee. Make haft unto mine

ay&amp;lt;3&amp;gt;

o lord who my falvation arc.

Pfalme 3^
To the chiefmufician, even to

a Pfalme ofDavid.

I
Sayd, I will look tomywayes^
left 1 fin with my tongue:

Tie keep my mouth with bifjwhile
the wicked am among.

*
Withfilencetyedwasmytonguej

^ mymouthldidrefraine,
From

fpeaking that thing which is

and ftirred vyas my patr.e.
Mine heart within me waxed hot.

while I was mufing long,
I inkindfcri
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inkindled in me was the fire*

f*0fpake*I with my tongue.
$ Mine end, o Lord,.& ofmy dayes

let mee themeafure learne;

that whata morueatany thing
I am I may difoerne.

5 Behold thou madc
ft my dayes a

mine age as nought to thee:

iurcly each man at s beft eftate,

is wholly vanity* Selah.

6 Sure in a vaine fho\v walketh man5
fure ftir d in vaine they are:

he heaps up riches^ kno s not

who (hall the fame gather.

0)
7 And now

&amp;gt;

o Lord what wayr I for?

my hope is upon thee.

6 Free me from all my jrefpafles:

the fooles fcorne make not mee,

9 I was dumb noropned my mouth,
this done becaufeibouhaft.

Jo Remove thy ftrokea\vay&amp;lt;focnmee:

by thy hands blow I waft.

tx When with tebukes thou daft corrcd

man for iniquity,,

thou blaftS lxi beautyJiike^moth:

fure each man c
s
vaniiy. Selah.

f 2 Heare rny pray
l

r,Lord, hark to my cry,

be not ftill ar.my.fears:

for ftranger, 8c pilgrim^ irh tliee,

I
fc

me, as all my iathcn.

!*
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* 5 O turne afide a while from race,

that I may ftrcngth recall:

before I doe depart from hence,

and be noe more at all.

Pfalme 40.

To the chiefmuficiana pfalmc
ofDavid.

With expe&ationfor the Lord

I wayted patiently,

and hee inclined unto mce.

alfo he heard my cry.
2 He brought mee outofdreadfull-pir,

out ofthe miery clay:

and fet my feet upon a rock,

hee ftablifhed my way.
3 And in my mouth put a new long,

ofprayfe our God uhto:

many ihall fee, & feare, upon
the Lord fhall truft alfo,

4 BleftisthemantliatontheLord
maketh his truft abide:

nor doth the proud refpeot, nor fuch

to lies as turne afide.

5 O thou lehovah, thou my Gbd^,
haft many a wonder wrought:

and likewife towards us thou halt

conceived many a thought.
Their fumme cannot be reck^ed up

in order unto thce:

would I declare& fpeak ofthem,

beyond accourlt they bee*

I 6 Thou
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(0
6 Thou facrifice & offering

wouldft nor- rhou boarc
ft mine eare:

burnt offring )
& tin offering

thou neither didft requere,
7 Then fayd I: loe

5I come: ith books
rolle it is \vritt ofnice.

3 To doe thy vvill.God, 1 delight:
t hy laws in my heart bee.

9 In the great congregation

thy righteoufnes I fhovv:

loe
5
I have not refraynd my lip?,

Ichovah, thou dpft knovr.

10 I have not hid thy righteoufhes
within my heart alone:

Iliave declarUthy fakhfullnes

and thy falvation:

Thy mercy nor thy truth have I

trom the great Church concealcL

u Let not thy tender mercyes bee

from mee o Lord vvith-held.

Let both thy kindnes & thy truth

keep me my life tliroughour.
J2 Becaufe innumerable ills

have compaft mce about:.

fJly
fins have caught me fo that I

not able am to fee:

more are they then hairs ofmy head,
therefore my heart fails mee

Xl)

i i Be plea
WLord^ to deliver mes

to
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&amp;gt;X

Ir.

to help me Lord make haft.

** At once-abaflu & fham d let bee

who leek my foule to vvafte:

et them be driven back,& fhanrd,
that wifh me mifery.

15 Let them be wafte, to quit their fhame,
that fay to rae,fy fy.

16 Let all be glad,& joy in thee,

that leek thee: let them fay
who thy falvation love, the Lord

be magnifyde al\yay.
17 I both diftreft & needy am,

the Lord/l?r thinks on mec:

my help& my deliverer thou

my God, doe not tarry.
Pfalme 41

To the chiefmufician, a pfalme-
ofDavid.

BLefled
is hee that wifely doth

unto the poore attend:

the ord will him deliverance

in time of trouble fend.

a Him God will keep,& make to live*
on earth lice bleft fhaJl be^

nor doe thou him unto the will

giveofhisenemic.
5
Vponthebedoflanguifhing,

the Lord will
ftrengthen him:

thou alfo wilt make all his bed
within his ficknes time.

4 I fayd, lehouah, o be tho\i
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merciful! unto jnee;
heafe thou my foule^becaufe that 1

have finned agamft rhee.

5 Tho fc men that be tn ine enem ics^

with cvill mee defame:

when will the rime come hee (hall dyc5

and perifh fhall hjs name?

&amp;lt;5
And ifhe conae to fee ra^hee

fpeaks vanity: his harr

fin to it felfe heaps, when hee gobs
forth hee doth it impart.

7 All that me hate^againft mee they

together whifper ftill:

againft me they imagin doe

to mee malicious ill.,

8 Thus doe they fay fome ill difeafe ,

unto him cleaveih fore:

W&fling now he lyeth downe,
he fliall rife up noe more.

9 Moreovermy familiar freind,

onwhom my truft I fer,

his heele againll mee lifted tip,

wfo ofmy bread did eat.

xo But Lord me pitty, & mee rayfc3

that I may them requite,
xi By this I know afidredly,

in mee thou doft delight:

For o c
re mee triumphs not my foe*

12 And mce, thou doft mee fby5
in jLnine invegritys& fct

c
ft
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mee thce before for aye,
Bleft hath lehovah Ifraels Go4
from everlafting bee^

alfo unto everlafting;

Amen, yea and Amen.

SECOND BOOKE.
PSALME 42

To the chiefmufician, cflfafcbil, for the*

SonnesofKorah.

Like
as the Hart panting doth bray

after the water brooks,
even in fuch wife o God, my foule,

after thee panting looks.

s For God, even for the liuing God?

my foule it thirtieth fore;

oh when fhall I come& appeare?
the face ofGod before.

2 My reares have been unto mee meat*.

by night alfo by day&amp;gt;

while all the day they unto:mee
where isthy Goddoe fay;

4 When as I doe in minde record

thefe things, then me -upon
I doe my foule out poure?

for I

with multitude had gone:
With thempito Gods houfe 1 vvectj

with voyceiofjoy Scprayfe;
I
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I with a multitude didgoe
that did keepe-holy-days.

J My foule why art caft downe?& art

fHrr
cd in nice: thy hope place

in God, for yec him prayfe I fhafl

for the help ofhis face.

(0
6 My God,my foule in mce s caft dovvnc

;

therefore thcemiode I will

from lordanes&HermonitesIand,
and from the litfc hill*

7 At the noyfe ofthy water fpouts
deep unto deep doth cailt

thy waves rfiey ategone over mec,
alfo thy billowes all.

e His loving kindnes yet die ord

command will in the day;

, a nd in the
pight

his fong with mec^
tomy lifes God 1 ie pray,

9 I unto God will fay, my Rock

why haft thou forgot mec&amp;gt;

why geel fad^by reafon of

preffurc ofth
c

enen?ic*

ir&amp;gt; Aswithafwordwidiiamybones
my foes reproach.meo do;

while all the day^vhere is thy God?,

they doc fay race uoto.

M My foule o wherefore doft thou Lowe

thy felfe dovvne heavily-

wherefore io inee makcft thou

Hope
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Hope thou ift God, becaufe I ftiall

with prayfehim yet advance:

who is my God, alfo be is

health ofmy countenance.

Pfalme 4?-

IVdge
me, o God, & plead my cauie

from nation mercylefle;

from the
guilefull & man unjuft,

lend thou me redrelfe.

a For ofmy ftrength
thou art the God,

why caft
c
s thou mee thee fro:

why goe I mourning for the fore

oppteffion ofthe foe?

3 Thy light o fend out& thy truth,

let them lead, &: bring tnee,
unto thy holy hill, & where

thy tabernacles bee.

4 Then will I to Gods Altar
goe&amp;gt;

to God my joyes gladnes:

upon the Harp o God my God
1 will thy prayfe exprefle.

$ My foule o wherfore doft thou bowe

thy felfe downe heavily-
and wherefore in mee tnakeft thou

a ftirre tumukuoufly?
Hope thou in God, becaufe I fliall

with prayfe him yet advance:
who is my God, alfo he is

healthofmy countenance.

Pfalme 4*
To the chiefmufician, for the formes-

ofKorah. K PSAI-,
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WEE with our eares have hear^o God,
our.fathers have us told,

what works thou diddeft in their daye$5
in former dayes ofold.

2 How thy hand drave the heathen our,

andchern thou planted haft$

bow thou the people didft afflift,

and thou didft them out-caft.

s For they got not by their ovvne fword

the lands poffefiion,
neither yet was it their owne arme

wrought theif falvation:.

But thy right hand,thine arme alfo,

thy countenances light$

becaufe that ofthine ownc good will

thou didft in them delight.

4 Thou art my king, o mighty God;

thou doft the lame indure:

doe thou for lacob by command
deliverances procure.

5 Through thee as with a home wee will

pufli downe our enemies:

through thy name will wee : read them dovync

that up againft us rife.

6 Becaufe that 1 vviltin no wife

any affiance have,

upon my bowjficither is it.

my fword that-{hall mee fa-vc. .

? But from our enemies us thou fav
c

d&amp;gt;

and put our foes to fharne.

u In God wee.boaft all the day long,
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and for aye prayfc thy name. Sclah.

(2)
9 1&amp;gt; ut thou haft caft us off away,

thou raakcft us alfo

to be afham d
^
neither doft thou

forth with our armies goe.
10 Vs from before the encrny

thou makeft back recoylc:
likewife they which our haters bee,

for themfclves us doc fpoyle.
Thou haft us given like to fheep

to flaughter that belong:
alfo thou haft us fcattcrecl

the heathen folk among,
** Thou doft thy people fet to falc

whereby no wealth doth rife;

neither doft thou obtainc increafe

of richer by their price.
J J Viito our neighbours a reproach

thou doeft us expo
r
e
5

a icorne we are& mocking ftock,
to them that us inclofe. .

i,f Among the heathen people thou

a by word doft us make:

alfo among the nations
s

at us their heads they ftiake.

^5 Before me myconfufion
it is

continually,
and ofmy countenance the fliame

hath over covered mee.
1 6 Becaufe ofhis voyce that doth iconic,

K 2 and
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and icoffiogly defpight:

by reafon ofthe enemy,
and felfe revenging wigbr.

(0
&quot;

17 All tMs is come on us, wee yet

Juvc not forgotten thce:

neither againft thy covenant

have wee dealt faithleflic.

1 s Oar heart is not turned back,nor have
our fteps from thy way ftray

c

d;
ip 1 hough us thou brake in dragons place,

and hid us in deaths fhade.

20 had wee forgot Gods name^or ftretcbc

to a ftrange God our hands:
21 Shall not God fearch this out?for hee

hearts fecrets underftands.

2 2 Yea
5
for thce all day wee are kil

c
d:

counted as fheep to flay.

2 1 Awake
5why fleepft thoiijLord? arife,

caft us not offfor aye.
2* Thy countenance away from us

o wherefore doft thou hide?

ofour grief& opprefilon

forgctfull doft abide.

5 For our foule is bowd downe to dufh

to earth cleaves our belly.

20 Rife for our help,& us redeerne,

bccaufe ofrhy mercy.
Pfalme 45

To the chiefmuiichn upon ShoHiannim/or
the fonnesof Korab&amp;gt;Mafchii a fong ojfloves*
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\jfY heart good mater boyletb foril*,

1YI my works touching tl e King
I Ipeak: my tongue is as the pen

ofScribe fwiftly writing.

a Fairer thou art then fonnes ofmen,

grace in thy lips is fhcd:
^

becaufe ofthis theLord hath thee

for evermore blefled.

3 Thy wafting fvvordo mighty one

gird thou upon thy thigh:

thy glorious-magnificence,
and comely majefty.

* Ride forth upon the word oftruth,

mceknes & riglTteoufr.es;

and thy right hand ft all lead thee forth

in works ofdrcadfulncs.

$ Within the.heart ofthe kings foes

thincarrovvs piercing bee:

whereby thepeople overcome,

(hall fall dovvnc under thee.

6 Thy throne o God, for ever isy

the fcepter ofthy ftate

7 right fcepter is, Iufticethoulov
c

ft,

but wickednes doft hate:

Becaufe ofthiSjGod ev
cn thy God

hee hath annoynted thce,

with oyle ofgladnes above them,
that thy companions bee.

all ofthy garments fad;

out ofthe yvory pallaces
K *
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wherby tl:cy made thce glad.
9 Amongft thine honourable maids

kings daughters prefent were,
the Queen is fet at thy right hand

in fine gold of Opnir.

(0
10 Harkcn o daughter, &: behold,

doe thou incline thine eare:

doe thou forget thine owae people,
and houfe ofthy father.

Ji So fhail the king delighting- reft

himfelfe in thy beautie:
&quot;

and bowing downe worfhip thou him,
becaufe thy Lord is hee.

*2 Then {hall be prefent with a gift

the daughter there of Tyre:
the wealthy ones ofthe people

thy favour {hall dcfirc.

i# The daughter ofthe king ihc is,

all glorious within:

.and with imbroderies ofgold,
her garments wrought have been.

14 She is led in unto the king.
in robes with needle wrought:

the virgins that doe follow her

(liall unto thee be brought.
15 They (hall be brought forth with gladne s,

alfo with rcjoycing,

fo (hall they entrance have into

the Pallace of the king.
36 Thy children (hall in ftead ofthofe

chat were thy fathers bcs: tvbom
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whom thou mayil place in all the earth

in princely diginty.
*7 Thy name remembred I will make

through generations all:

therefore for ever & for aye
the people prayfe thce flialL

Pialme 46
To the chiefmuiician3for the fonnes ci&amp;gt;

Koraivi fong upon Alemoth.

GOD
is our rcfuge,ftrength,& help

in troubles very neere.

2 I herefore we will not be afrayd,

though th earth removed were.

Though mountaines move to midft offcas
3 Though waters roaring make
and troubled be

3
au whofe fwellings

although the mountaines (hake. Selah.

4. There is a river ftreames whereof

fhall rejoyce Gods city:

the holy place the tent wherin

abiderh the moft high.

5 God is within themidft ofher,
moved fhee fhall not bee:

God fhall be unto her an help,

in the morning early.

6 The nations made tumultuous noyfe,
the kingdomes moved were:

he did give forth his thundering voyce
the earth did melt wiibfeare%

7 The God ofArmies is with us

ih eternalllehovah:

the
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the God oflacob is for us

a refuge high. Selah.

O come yee forth behold the works

which lehovah hath wrought,
the fearfull defolations,

which on the earth he brought.

9 Vnto the utmoft ends ofth earth

warres into peace bee turnes:

the fpcare he cuts, the bowe he breaks,

in fire the chariots burnes,

to Be Hill., & know that I am God,
exalted be will I

among the heathen: through the earth

I
fc

le be exalted hye.
ii The God ofarmyes is with us,

th
(

eternall lehovah:

the God of lacob is for us

a refuge high. Selah*

Pialme 47.

To the chiefmufician: a piulme for the-

Sonnes ofKorali.

^Lap hands all people^fliout for joy,
**-J to God with voyce of Tinging mirth?

2 For high lehovah fearfull is,

a great King over all the earth.

3 People to us he doth fubdue,
and nations under our feet lay.

* For us our heritage he chofe,

his deare Jacobs glory. Selah.

5 God is afcendcd with a fhout:

lehovah with the trumpets noyfe.

6 Sing
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6 Sing pfalmes to God,fing p&lmes^fing*

unto our King wkh fuiging voyce. (pfalmes
7 For God isKing ofall the earth,

fing yee pfalmes of inftru&ion :

3 Over the heathen God will reigne
God fits his holy throne upon.

9 To the people ofAbrahams-God
Princes ofpeoples gathered bee,
for fhields ofth earth to God belong:
he is exalted mightyjie,

Pfalme 4 a

To the chiefmufician, a fong& pfalme for
the fonnes ofKorah.

GReat
is Ichovah,& he is

to be prayfed greatly
within the

city ofour JGod^
in his mountaine holy,

a For fituation
beautiful!,

the joy ofthe whole earth
itoount Sion; the great Kingscity

on the fides ofthe north.
* Godinherpallaccsisknowne

to be a refuge high.
4 For loe,the kings aflembled were:

theypaft together by.
5 They faw&amp;gt;&fo they merveiled,

(

were troubled,fied for feare.
6 Trembling feizW on them there& paine

like her that childe doth beare.
7 The navies that of Tarfhifti arc

in pieces thou breakeft:

L
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ev n with a very blaftofwindc

coming out ofthe eaft-

s As we heard, fo we faw within

the Lord- ofhoafts citty,

in our Gods cicty^God will it

ftablilh eternally.
Selah.

(0
9 O God we have had thoughts upon

thy free benignity,
wirhin the very midJe part

ofthy temple holy,
10 According to thy name,o God

fo is thy prayfe unto

the ends ofearth:tby right hand % full

ofrighteoufnes alfo.

IT Let the mountaine Sion rejoyce,
and triumph let jthem make

who are the daughters ofludah,
cv

c
n for thy judgements fake.

12 About theliill ofSion walk,
and goe about her yce,

and doe yee reckon up thereof

the tow c
rs that therein bee.

15 Doe yee full well her bulwarks mark,
her Pallacesview well,

that to the generation
to come yee may it tcjl.

** For this fame God he is our God
for ever& for aye:

likewife unto the very.death
he guides us in our way.

PSAIM
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Pfalcue 49
To the chiefmufician a pfalme for the

fonnes ofKorab.

HEare
this all people,all give care

that dwell the world all o c
re.

2 Sonnes both oflow,& higher men,

joyntly both rich & pooic.
5 My mouth it thill variety

of wifJome be (peaking:
and my hearts meditation (hall

be of underftanding.

4 Vntoafpeechprovcrbiall
I will miiie care incline;

I will alfaupon the Harp
open my dark do&rine.

$ Why iliould I be at all afrayd

indayesthatevillbee:
when that my heelcs iniquity

about fhall compailc mce.

6 Thofe men that make their great eftates,

their ftay to truft unto,

who in the plenty oftheir wealth
them/elves doe boaft alfo:

Ther
c
s not a man oftfam that can

by any meanes redcetne

his brothe^nor give unto God
enough to ranfome him*

8 So deare their fouies redemption is

8c ever ceafeth it,
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9 That he fhould ftill for ever live

and never fee the pit*
10 For he doth fee that wifeman dye,

the foole and brutifh too

to periili, & their rich eftate

to others leave they doo.
11 They think their houies are for aye

to generations all

their dwelling places, & their lands

by their owne names they call.

15 Neverthelefle,in honour man,
abideth not a

night:
become he is juft like unto

the beafts that perifh quite.
J 3 This their owne way their folly is-

yet what(be
c
re they fay,

their fuccefifors that follow them
doe well approve. Selah.

i * Like fheep fo are they layd in grave,
death fhall them feed upon;

& th
c

upright over them in morn
fhall have dominion.

And from the place where they doc dwell,
the

&quot;beauty
which they haVe%

fhall utterly confume away
in the devouring grave.

(3)

is But furely God redemption
unto my foule will give,

even from the power ofthe grave,
for he will me receive. Selab.

i6 Be
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7 6 Benotafraydwhenasaxnan
in wealth is made to grow,

and when the glory ofhis houfe

abundantly
doth flow*

i? Becaufe he (nail carry away

nothing when he cloth dye:

neither fhall after hina defcend

ought ofhis dignity,
xa And albeit that he his foule

in time ofhis lifebleft,

and men will pravfe thee,when as thou

much ofthy felfeniakeft.

19 He (hall goe to his fathers race,

they never (hall fee light.
20 Man in honour, &know*rh nor, is

like beafts that perifh quite*
Pfalme 50.

Ap&lmeofAfaph.

npHe mighty God, the Lordhathfpok^
JL and he the earth doth caD^
from theuprifing ofthe Son,
thereofunto the fall.

2 The mighty God hath clearely fhynSi
out ofthe mount Sio^

which is ofbeauty excellent

the full perfection.
3 Our God (hall come^d not be ftill

fire (hall wafte in his fighfj
and round about him (hall be rayPJ

a ftorme ofvehement might.
4 His folk to judge he from above

L ^ calls
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calls heavcns
5& &amp;lt;?arth likewife,

j Bring mee my Saints&amp;gt;that covenantmake
with mec by facrificc.

6 And the heavens {hall his rigliteoufncs
(hew forth apparentlie:

becaufc the mighty God himfelfe

a righteous judge will bee.

(0
7 Heare, o my people5& I will

ipeakej willjtcftify

alfotothceo Ifraell,

I even thy God am I .

c As for thy facrifices I

will finde no fault with thcc.

Or thy burnt offringSjt^/V^ 6ave been

at all timesbefore mee.

g Ilerakenobullocks5norhe-goates
from houfe

5
or.foldes of thine.

so For forr-eft beafts 3& cattcll all

on thoufand hills are mine*

*r The flying foules ofthe mountaines

all ofthem doe I know:

and every wilde bead ofthe field

IMS with nice alfo.

12 If i were hungry I would not

it unto thce declare:

for mine the habitable world,

and fullnes ofit a*e.

12 Ofbullocks eate the flefh,or drink

the blood ofgoates will 1 ?

i4 Thanks offet unto God^Sc pay
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thy
vowes to themoft high.

And in the day cftrouble fore

doe thou unto mce cry,

and I will thee delivered
thou meefhalc glorify.

16 But to the wicked God faytb,why
doft thbu the mentionmake

omy ftatutes,why in thy mouth
(houk&t thou my covenant take?

17 Sirfuhou doft hate reaching and doft

my words behinde thee caft

is When thou didft fee a thiefrhen thou
with him confented haft;

And likewife with adulterers

thy pare hathbeen the fame.

19 Thy mouth to evill thou doft give,
and guile thy tongue doth frame^

Thou futeft, thou doft fpeake againft
theman that is thy brother:

and thou doft (launder him that is

the fonne ofthine owne mother.

at Thefe things haft thou committed.and
in filence I kept cloJe:

that I was altogether like

thy felfe, thou didft fuppofe:
riethee reprove^ in order

before thine eyes them fet,

32 O therefore now confidents

yeethat doe Godforget:
left I you tearCjSc there be no

any
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any deliverer.

I He glorifieth race that doth

prayfe unto mee offer.

a * And hee that doth order aright

his convention,
to him will I give that hee may

fee Gods falvation.

Pfalmc 51.

To the chiefmufician,a pfakne ofDavid,whea
Nathan the prophet came unto hin^afrer he

had gone in unto Bathfiheba.

IAve mercy upon mee o God,
in thy loving kyndnes:

in multitude ofthy mercyes
blot out my trefpaifes.

2 From mine iniquity doe tfaou

vvafh mee moft jxrfe&Iy
and alfo from this furofmine

doe thou mee purify.

3 Becaufe,ofmyttanlgrefllon&

my felfe doe take notice^

and fin that I committedhave
before mee ever is.

H

this ill donethee before:

when thou fpeakft juft thou arr^ cleare

when thou doft judge therfore.

Behold5
how in iniquity

I did my fliape recave:

alfo my mother tfat met bare

In (in did mee conceive,

tf Behold
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S Behold,thou?doftdefire the truth

within the inward part:
and thou fhaltmake mee wiftfome know

infecretofmyhean*
7 With hyfbpe doeme purify,

I (hall be cleanfed fo:

doe thou mee wa(b,&then I (hall

be whiter then the fnow.
* Ofjoy&ofgladnesdoethou

makeme to heare the voyce:
that fo the bones which thou haft broke

may cheerfully reJoyce.
9 From the beholding ofmy fin

^
hide thou away thy face:

aifo all
mkieiniquicyes

doe
utterly deface.

(O
10 A cleane heart(LordJ inme create.,

alfo a {pint right
xi in me renew. Ocaft not mee

away out ofthy fight;
Nor from me take thy holy (pirfr.

12 Reftore the py to mee
ofthy falvation,8c uphold

me withthy (pirit free.

Then will I teach thy wayes to thofe
that work

iniquitie:
and by this^meanes (hallfinners bee

converted unto tbee.

t^ OGodjGodofmyhealdvfainee
fret from btoud guiltine^M and
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and fo mytongue fhall joyfully.

fing ofthy righteoufoes.
U OLord-my^ihy^terthou ray lips

by thee be opened^

be openly (hew....

15 For thou defiifft not facrific^

itwould 1 freely bring&amp;gt;

neither doft thou contentment take

in a whole burnt offriog.
17 Thfcfacrifices ofthe Lord

tjey.are a broken fprile:

Cod,thou wilt-not defpife a heart

that s broken,& contrite

J8 In thy good pleafureo doe thou

doe good to Sion hill:

the walks ofdiy lerufalem

o doe thou build up ftil}.

59 ThefacrificeofjufticediaU

pleafe thee^with burnt offiring,

and whole burnt offring; then they (hall

calves to thine Altar bring.

AnotbcTcftfafeme-

OGOD,
have mercy upon mee^

according to thy kindenes dcarei

and as thy mercyes many bee

quite doe thou my tranfgrefiions clearc.

& From my perverihesmee wafti through
and from ray fin mee purify.

3 For my tranfgrefiions I doe know,
before
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before mee is.my fin dayly,

4 Gainft thec,thee only fin d have
J&amp;gt;

& done this evill in thy fight:

that when thou ipeakft thce juftify

men mays
and judging clearetbee quite*

* Loe,in injuftice lliapc t I was:

in fin my mother conceav d mee*

6 Loe,thou in th
c
inwards truth lov d haz:

and made mee wiie in fecrecie*

7 Purgeme with
hy{Topc&amp;gt;& I clears

/hall be^meewafh3& then the fnovv

* I {ball be whiter. Make me heare

Icy& glaclnes, the bones whkh fo

Thou broken haft joy cheerly (hall.

$ Hyde from my fins thy face away
blot thou iniquityes out all

which are uponmeeany way
(0

10 Create in mee cleane heart At /aft

God: a right fpirit
inme new make.

n Nor from thy prefence quiteme cafl-,

thyholy fprightnor from me take*

12 Meethyfalvationsjoyreftorc,
and ftay me with thy fpirit free.

is I
wi!&amp;gt; tranlgreflbrs teach thy lore,

and finners (hall heturndtatbee.
i* Deliver mee from guilt ofbloud,

o God, God ofmy health-faving,
which ifthou (halt vouchfaf^aloud

15 My lips doethoUjO^ord.undofe!M and
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andthy prayfe {hall ray mouth forth (how*
16 For facrifice thou haft not chofe,

that I fhould it on thee beftovv:

Thou joy^ not in burnt facrifice.

17
GcKlsfacrificesareafp rytG

broken; o Gbd,thou
c
lt not defpifc,

a heart that s broken& contrite.

*8 In thy good will doe thou beftow

on Sion goodnes bounteouflie:

lerufalems vvalles that lye fo low*

doe thou vouchfafe to edifie.

19 Then (haltthou pleafe to enieitaine

the facrifices with content

of fighteoufnes, the offrings flainef

which untothee wee (hall prefenr,

Together with the offerings
fuch as in fire whole burned are:

and then they fhall their bullocks
bring&amp;gt;

offrings to be on thine altar*

Pfalme 52

To the chiefmufician^U^afchil. a pfalme of
Davidrwhen Doeg the Edomite caoje and
told Saulej 8c fayd unto him, Dauid is

come to the houfe ofAhirmlecb.

OManofmight, wherefore doft thou

thus boaft thy fclfe in ill?

the goodnesofthe mighty God

Thy tongue prefumptuoufly doth
mifchievous things devife.*

it is like to a razor ftiarp,
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working deceitfulllies.

* Thou loveft evil more then goo4
more to fpeak lies then right.

* O guileful! tongue5thou dolt in all

devouring words delight.

5 God (hall likewife for evermore

deftroying thee deface,

he (hall take thce away,&: pluck
thee from thy dwelling place&amp;gt;

And alfo root thee out from off

the land ofthe living. Selab*

6 The righteous alfo (hall it fee

and feare, at him laughing.
7 Loe3this theman tb*t made not God

bis ftrength; but trufted in

his ftore ofvvealthjhimfelfe made ftrong
in his miichievous fin.

8 But in the houfe ofGod am I

like a greenc Olive-tree:

I truft forever& for
aye&amp;gt;

in Gods benignitie.

9 Thee will I prayle for evermore,
becaufe thouhaft done this:

and Pie wayt on thy name, for good
before thy Saints that is.

Pfalme S3.
To the chiefmufician upon Mahalath,

MafchiI.al/2/Jv* ofDavid.

THe
foo!e in

c
s heart faitly&amp;gt;&mV no Godj

they are corrupt,have done
abominable pradifc^ M i diat
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that doth good there is none.

3 The Lord from heaven lookeddownc
on fonnes ofmen, to fee

ifany that dothnnderftand
&amp;gt;

that feeketh God there bee
a All arc gone back,together- they

ev&amp;lt;n filthy are become:
and there is none that doethgood,

noe not famuch asone.

4 The workers ofiniquityes
have they noe knowledge all?

who earc my people: they eate bread;
and on God doe not call*

5 Greatly they fear d^^wnoefeare was,

gainft thee in camp that lyes

his bones God fcattered- 8t them (ham d

for God doth *tt defpife.

6 Who I fraeils health from Sion gives ?

his folks captivkie
when God (hall turne: lacob (hall joye

gladlfraellrtiallbee.
Pfalme 54

To the chiefmufician on Neginoth^Mal

fsdm: ofDavidjWhrn the Z iphims came& fayd
to Sauljdoth not David hide himfelfe with us*

PReferve
mec,by thy namc^o God,

& by-thy ftrength judge mee.

a O God,my pray
c
r heare3give eare to

words inmy mouth that bee.

i For ftrangers up againft me rife?

andwho opprefle me fore,

purfue
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purfuc ipy foule^ncither have they
fee God themfelves before. Selah.

$
Loe&amp;gt;

God helps mee,the ord
c
s wkhthcoi

that doemy foule fuftaine.

5 He fhall reward ill to my foes:

them in thy truth -rdftrayne.

6 Vnto thee facrifice will I,

withvoiuntarines^

LOrJ^to thy name I will give prayfe&amp;gt;

Becaufc ofthy goodnes.
7 Forhehathmcedeliveredj

outofallmiferyes:
and i;s dcfire mine eye hath fcen

uponmine eneroyes*
Pfalme 5 *

To tbe chiefmufician on NeginothjMafchil,

apfalmeofpavid.

OGODjdoe thpu give care unto

my {application; .

and doe not hide thy fdfe away
from my petition,

2 Beethou attentive unto mee,
and anfwer tnee return^

linmytneditation
doe make acoyfe& mourne.

3 Becaufe ofthc
enemies voyce,becaufe

the wicked haue oppreft,
for they injuftice on mee caft

and in wrath mee deteft.

$ Myheart in mee is payn
cd

3onmee
deaths terrors fallen face*

5 Trembling
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s Trembling & fcarc arcon raeeoomo,
horrour hath covered mee.

6 Then did f fay,o who to mee

wings ofa dove will give;
that I might flie away& might

in quiet dwelling live*

7 oe,I would wander farre away,
and in the defart re ft. Selah,

e Soone would I fcape from windy (tonne,
from violent tempeft.

(0
9 Lord bring on them deftru&ion,

doe thou their tongues divide-

for ftrife & violence I within

the city have dpy d.

xo About it on the walles thereof

they doe walk night& day:
mifchicfalfo& forrow doe

in middeft ofit ftay,

n Inmidft thereofthere swickedtaesj
deccitfullnes alfo,

and out of the bcoad ftreets thereof

guilefuilnes doth not go.
12 FortVasnofoereproaditmeejthen

could I have borne5
nor did

my foe againft me lift hitnfelfe

from him had I me, bid.

13 But thou it vvaSjthe man that wert

my well efteemed peere,

which waft to mee my fpeciall guide|
and mine acquaintance neere.

&amp;lt;* vree
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.** Wee didtogether

counfell take

infwectfociety:
and wee did walk into thehoufe

ofGod in company.
13 Let death fekeon them,& let them

goe downe quick into hell:

for wickednes among them is

m places where they dwell.

&amp;lt;*;

* 6 As for
mee&amp;gt;

I will call on God-
and mce theLord fave (hall.

17 EvHiingmon^&atnoonwilll
pray,& aloud will callj

10 and he (hall hearemy voyce. He hath

in peace my foule let free

from warre that was ^gainft mee^becaufe
theremany were with race.

19 God fhall heare,& them ftnitejev^ he

that doth ofold abide; Selah-

becaufe they have no change^thercfore
Gods feare they lay afide.

20 Gainft fuch as be at peace with him
hee hath put forth his hand:

he hath alfo the covenant

which he had made prophatfd.
21 Hiswords then butter fmoother were,

but warre in s heart:his words
more then the oyle were fofrencd

butyet they vverc drawne fivords.

22 Thy burden caft upon theLord,
and befuftaine thecfliall:-

N nor
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tier (lull he fuffer righteous ones

to be removed at all

s But th@u o Godjflialt downe to hell

guilefull (Thall not live halfe their dayes:

but I will rruft in thce.

Pfilmc 5*.
To the chief muficianupo lonathElem Recho-

*kim;Michtam of Diavid,vvhen the Philiftiras

tookehitnip-Gatb.

LORD, piety mee5bccaufe

man would up IwaHow niee:

and
fighting

all the day throughout,

o^jreCfe nice fore doth bee.

6 IWine enemies tbey would
wefwallow,up dayly;

for they 6e many tbat doe fight

agalnft meejO moft high;
s ricputmytruftinthee,

what tirae I am afrayd.

4 In God I
c
le prayfe his wordjin God

my confidence have ftayd;

I will not be afrayd
what &cfh can doe to mee

i All day they wreft my wordsrtheir thoughti
for ill againft me bee*

6 They joyne themfeves together;
thcmfelvcs they clofely hydc;

they markiny ileps when formy foulc

wayting they doe abyde.
7 Shall they make an efcape



P SAL ME Jv^lm.
by their inkjuityj

thou in thine anger downc de$&amp;gt;rc0e

the folk, a God mighty.
8 My wandrings thou dott tel|v

put thoumy weeping teares;

into thy bottle^they not
within thy registers*

9 Then fhallmy foes turnebadr*

when I crye unto tl?ee:.

this I doe know afluredly,
becaufe God is for mee.

10 In God I le p^ayfe his word:

the Lords word I. will pray fe,

u In God I truftj will not feare

whatman gainftmee can rayfe.
1,2 Thy vow^s on me p God$

Tie render prayie to tfcee.

xi Becaufe that thou my foule from death.

delivering doft free*

Deliverwiltnot thou

my feet frorixdownefalling?
fo that Imay walk before God

ith light ofthe living,
Pfalme 57

To the chiefmufician Altafchith,Michtam o?
David,when he fled from Saul iii tlie cave*

OGODjto
me be mQrciful^

bemercifulltomee:
becaufe my foule for (belter-fafe

betakes ic fclfe to thee*

Yea in the fhaddovv ofthy vvin$,
m - r T *-- f
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until! thefe fore calamities

fhall quite be over paft.

3 To God mofthighl cryithe God
that doih forme performe.

s He will from heaven fend, & fave

meefrom the fpightfull fcornc

Ofhim that would with greedy haft,

(vvallow me vtterly: Selah.

the Lord from heaven will fend forth

his grace& verity.

4 My fouled
c

mongft lions,& I lye
with men on-fier-fet:

mens formes whofe teeth are fpears,& Aafta.

whofe tongues as fwords are whet,

s O GoJjdoe thou exalt thy felf^

above the heavens high:

up over all the earth alfo

lifted be thy glory.
6 They formy fteps prepared a ner,

my fouie is bow d; a pit

they dig
cd before me, but thcwfifoes

are fallen in midft ofit. Sekh.
7 My heart o G od, prepared]^

prepared is my heart,

fing
will [, 8^ fing prayfe with p&hncft

3 Vp o rny glprie ft art-

Wake Pfalrcry & Harp, I will

awake in die morning.

9 Among the folk I
c
le prayfe thec,Lord,

taongft nations to
theefijig
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id Forgreat unto the heavens is

thy mercifull bounty:

thy verity alfo doth reach

unto the cloudy fky c,

O God, doe thou exalt thy felfe

above the heavens high:

up over all the earth alfo

lifted * thy glory.
Pfalme 53

To the chiefmuficianrAltafclii.l^

michtam ofDavid.
TTNOe yeeo congregation,
JL-J indeed fpeak righteouincs?
and o yee fons ofearthly men,

doe yee judge uprightnes?
2 Yea you in heart will working be

injurious-wickednes;
and in the land you will weigh our

your hands violentncs.

3 Thew icked are eftranged from
thewomb5thcy goe aftray

as foone as ever they are bornc$

uttering lyes are they.

4 Their poyfonS like fcrpents poyfooJ

they like deafe
Afpc&amp;gt;her

eare

^ that flops. Though Charmer wifely charcne,
his voice fhe will not liearc.

Within their mouth doc thou their reeth

break our, o Godmod ftrong,
doe thou lehovah, the great tce:h

break ofthe lions young.
H* 7 As
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7 As waters let them melt away^

that run continually:
and when he bends his {hafts,Iet tbc*n

as cut afunder bee.

each ofthem paifc away
like to a womans untimely birth

fee Sun that neuer they may.
9 Before your potts can feele the thornes^

take them away {hall hee,
as with a whirlvuinde both living^

andinhisjeakmfee.
20 The righteous Avillrejoyfcwhen as

the vengeance Jie doth fee:

bis feet walh fhall be in the blood
ofthem that wicked beev

n So that a mafi (hall fay, furely

for righteous there is fruit:

fare there
c
s a God that in the earth

judgement dojh.ex$cut&

Pfalme s&

To the chiefmufichn AltafchithjMichtam of
David:when Saul fenr,& they watched the

houfetokillhim.

OGOD frornthem deliver mcs
that are mine enemies:

lee thou me up on high fromthem

that up agaiaft
me rife.

$ Deliver meq from tbena that work

rievous-iniquity:

a faviour uaro mee.
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from men that be bloody.

s For loejthey for my foule iay wayr*
the ftrong caufleflc combine

againft rae^not for my crime&amp;gt;Lordj

nor any fin ofmine.

* \Vithoutiniquity in me
chey run5& ready make

tbemielvcSjdoc thou behold,aHb
unto my help avv;ke.

5 Lorcl :Godofhoaft3thouIfraelsGo4
rife to vifit therefore

all heathens-who finw ilfullyj

to them (hew guce no more.

6 At ev
c

ning they returne
5
&: like

to dogs a noyfe doe make^
and fo about the city round

a compafie they doe take.

7 Behold they belch out with their mouths,
within their lips (words are:

for who is he (doe thefe men lay)

which us at all doth heare.

8 But thou oord&amp;gt;at them wilt laugh,
and heathens all wilt mock.

for God is my.highRock*

(O
so Godofmy mercy manyfold

with good iliall prevent mee:

andmy defire upon my foes

thelord will iecmee fee.

if Slay them nor^left my folk forger:
bife
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tte fciitcr them abroad

by thy ftrong-power-& bring tliem downe

who artourfhield o Go3.
te For their mouths

fin&amp;gt;&
dieir lips word?.

and in their pride them take:

and for their curfing,& lying
which in theirfpeeeh they make,

i i Confume in wrath, confume& let

them be no more-that they

may know that God in lacob tales,

to th
c
ends of th earth. Selah.

14 An-Jratev
c

ning let them returne3

and like dogs a noyfe make$
and fo about the citty round

a compare let them take.

t$ And let them wander up & downe

fceking what they may eat,

and ifthey be not fatiffiyde,

then let them grudgc thereat,

1 5 B ut 1 w ill fing tfiy powre-& fliouc

iMi morningthy landeneffe:

for thou my towre Screfuge arr

in day ofmy diftreffe.

17 Thouartmyflrength^-antothee;
fing pfalmes ofprayiV\viTl I:

for God is mine high towte, he is

the God of my mercy.
Pfaime 60.

To the chiefrnuficLm upon Shufhan Eduth

Michta n of DaviJ^to teach, when he ?

ftrove wids

Naharaioi,& wirh Aram Zobalnvhen

loab
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loab returned,,& fmoteofEdom inthe valley

offait, twelve thoufand,

OGOD,thou
haft redded us,

and fcattered us abroad;

thou haft difpleafcd been with u^
returnetousoGod.

a The land
[to

tremble thou haft cauP4
thou if afunder brake:

doe thou the breaches of it heale,

for it doth moveing (hake.

* Tfcou haft unto thy people fhew
cd

things that arc harc^thou haft

alfo the cup ofrremblcing
given to rhera to taft.

B ut unto them that doe thee fear$
d Banner to ddplay

th6u gi^en haft to be lift Up
for thy truths fake.Selah*

I That 1 1 ofe who thy beloved are

delivered may bee,
o doethou fave with thy right tteikfe

3nd an(vver :give to mee*

5 God in his holynes hath fpoke,

rejoycetherein will I,

Shechem I will di^ide,& cneetc

ofSuccoth the valley.
7 To mee doth Gilead appertainc,

ManafTeh mine be fides:

Ephraim theftrength is ofmy head^
ludah my lawcs prefcrites.

my wafl&amp;gt;pcr,
J will caft

O ovoc
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over Edomtny fhoo,
o Pakftine, becaufe ofmee

be thou triumphant too.

$ O who is it that will mee lead

to th citty fortify de&amp;gt;

and who is he that will become
into E^ornaiy guide?

20 Is it not thoUjO God,who hadft

caft us offheretofore?

and thou o God^vho with our hoafts

vvou!Jft not goaout before?

n Ogive to us help from oiftrefle

for mans help is but vaine:

12 Through God wee :

l doe great a6h,he fliall

our foes tread wiih difdaine,

Pfalme 6r

To the chiefmufician upon Neginatb,
A pfelmc of David.

HArken
o God^ unto my cry5

unto my prayr attend.

2 When my near t is oppreft, I
c
le cry

to theefrom the earths end.

Doe thou mec lead unto the rock

that higher is then I.

* For thou my hiding-place, haft been

fttong Fort from th enemy,

4 Within thy Tabernacle 1

for ever will abide,

\vi bin the covert ofthy wings
I

v

le feck my felfe to hide. Selalr&quot;

I For chou o Godjhaft heard the vovves

that
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that I to dice have path

their heritage that fearc thy name
to race thou given haft..

6
% Thou to the dayes ofthe Kings lite*

TVilt make addition:-

his yeares as generation,
and generation.

7 Before the face ofthe ftrong Goci

he (hall abide for aye:

doe thou mercy & truth prepare
that him preferve they may.

c So then I will unto thy name

fing prayfe perpetually^
that I the vowes which I have made

may pay continually.
P&lme -42

To the chiefmufician,to leduthmi,

apfalmeofDavid.

TRqly.my
foule in (Hence tvaytes

themighty
God upon:

from him ic is that there doth cofliQ

He only is.my rock,& my
falvation^itisihee

that my defence is, fo that I

movM greatly fhallnot bee.

How long will y^e mifchiefd
c
gainft man-be flaine yee-fhall,

all yed are as a tottring feiKe,

&likeabowingwaJL
Yet they ctfiifult to ca ft him dowse?

O 2 from.
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from his excellency

t

lyes they doe love,with mouth they blefl^

but they curfe inwardly. Selah.

s Yet thoumy foule in Client wayt

the mighty God upont
iecaufe from him there doth arife

my expectation.
6 He only is my rockj& my

falvati^n^it is hee

that my defence is, fo that I

fhall never mooved bee.

7 InGodis.myfalvatiorv
alfo is my gloryr

and the rock ofmy fortitude^

my hope.in God doth ly.

8 Yee people/ee that you on him
doe put your truft alway,

before hion poure ye out your hearts:

9od is our hopefull-ftay. Sclah*

9 Surely meane men are vanity

high mens fonnes are a lye:
in ballance laid together arc

lighter then vanity.
10 In robbery be not vainejtruft nor

yee in opprefiionr
iffo be riches doe increafe

fet riOt your heart thereof

xi TBc mighty God hath fpoken once:

once& a aine thi word

I have it heard that *npower
beIwgs unto the lord,

tt AI&
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35 Alfo to thce benignity

o Lord^doth afferttinti

for thou according to bis work
rendreft each man againe.

Pfalrae 63

A pfalme ofDavid,when he was in the

wildernes of ludah.

OGOD,thou
artmy God,carly

1 wMl for thee inquire:

my foule thirfteth for thec, my fleftl

for theehath ftrong dcfire,

In land whereas no water is

thatthirftyis&dry.
6 To lee,as I faw in thine houfe

thy ftrength & thy glory,
* Becaufe thy loving kindenes doth

abundantly excell

ev^ life it felfe:wherefore my lips

forth (hall.thy prayfes tell.

4 Thus will I blefling give tp thee

wbilft that alive am I:

and in
thy

name I will lift up
thefe hands ofmine on high.

$ My foule as with marrow& fat

{hall fatiified bee:

my mouth alfo with joyfull lips

{hall prayfe give unto thee.

6 When as that I remembralicefeve
ofthee my bed upon,

and on thee in the night watcfjes

have meditation.

O * v Be-
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7 Beeaufe that thouhaft beentome
he that ro me help-brings^

therefore,will 1 fing joyfully
in fhaddow ofthy wings.

a My foule out ofan ardent love

dorb follow after thee:

alfo thy right fond it is that

which luth uphqlden mee.

9 B ut as for thofe that feek my foule

to bring it to an end,

ihey Hi all into the lower parts

ofthe earth downe defcend.

xo By the hand ofthe fword alfo.

they (hall be made to fall:

and they be for a portion
unto the Foxes fhall.

1 r But the King fhall rejoyce in God,
all that by him doe ivveare

fhall glory,but flopped fhall be

their mouths that lyars are.

Pfalme 64,

To the chief muficiar^a pfaltne
of David.

OGOD,
when I my prayer make,

my voyce thtr&amp;gt; doe thou heare;

alfo doe thou preferve my life

fafe from the enemies fcare.

2 And from the fccret counfell of

the wicked hide thou mee:

from th
c
infarction ofthem

that work iniquitee.
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* Who have their tongue oow fearpsssi
like as it wac 2 fvvord-

and bend their loxt* **jbw thek Cii!i$

tt&amp;gt;

c# a mod bitter srojsfe

4 That they in fecrcciea&ay ll&amp;gt;oor

the perfect manto iiitr,

fuddeniy doe tibey fhocr at him,
& never fearc a rchitk,

^ Them felves they ia a tnaiter fti

encourage^fcow they niay

lay fnares io (cret&amp;gt;thus they calkj
who fhall them fk? thL\y fay.

6 They doe feaiehout inicjuiryf/

a fearch exad they keep:
both inward thoughtofcueryman

alfo the heart ^ dcef.
7 B lit God fhall {b.cot at them a (haft,

be fudden iheir wonD-dftial!.
8 So that they (hall make their ornie tongue

upon themefives to fal].

All that fee them &amp;lt;hail flee away.
9 All men (hall fear&amp;lt;&amp;gt;& tell

the works oGo&amp;lt;3
?tbr his dodng

they (hall confider well.

o The juft (hall in the Lord be glad,
and truft in him he (hall:

and they that uprighr are in heart

whim (hall glory all.

Pfalme 65
To the chiefmufician^a pfalme and

foj.g ofDavid.
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OGOD,in
Sion filently

prayfe wayceth upon thee:

and thankfully unto thee (hall

the vow performed bee.

a Otbou that barken doftunto
the prayr that men doe make,

ev*n unto thee therefore all fiefli

themfclvesthey fhall betake.

B Works of iniquitie they have

prevailed againft mee;
as for our trefpafles they fhall

bepurgde away by thee,

O blcflfed is the man ofwhom
thou thy free choyeedoft make$

ond that lie may dwell in thy courts

him necre to thee doft take:

For with the good things ofthy houfe

be fat iffyde ihall wee^
and with the holy things likwife

that in thy temple
bee.

$ I n
righteoumes,thou&amp;gt;by

the things

that dreadfully are donp,

wilt anfwer give ro us/&amp;gt; Goci,

ofour falvation:

Vpon whom all the ends ofth eartb

doconfibently ftay.

& lik-. wife they thac are rcmovU
fax oif upon the fea,

6 He fcts fa ft mounrames by hi^
ftrcngtb

7 girr with mighr, Hce doth (Wage
ihc noyfc of fcas, uoyfc ofihcir
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alfo the peoples rage*

(0
They at thy tokens are afrayd

that dwell in parts far out;
out goings of the morning thou

and ev
c

ning makft to fhour.

9 Thou vifitcft the eanh^ doft

it moiften plenteoufly,

thou with Gods ftreame,full ofwater
enrichcft ic

greatly:
When thou hall fo prepared if,

thou doft themcome prepare.
10 The ridccs thou abundantly

watrcftthat in it are-

The furrows ofit thou fetleft,

with ihowers that do fall

thou makll it fcfr
5
thou doft therof

the fpringing blefle withall,

xi Thou doft the
yeare

with thy goodnes
adorne as with a crowne,

aifo the paths where thou doit trcad%

fatncs they doe drop dovvne.

is They drop upon the paftures that

arcinthewildernes;
and girded are the little hiUs

about with joyfullr.es.

n Clothed the paftures are with flecks,

cortie over-covering

the valleys is^fo that for joy

they ftxout,theyialfo fing.
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Pfaime 6&amp;lt;T

To the chief tnufician a pCtlmeor fong.

OAll ycc lands,a joyfull noyfe
unto God doe yec rayfe.

c Sing forth the honour ofhis name?
make glorious his prayfe.

3 How dreadfull in thy works art thou?

unto the Lord fay yee:

through thy powres greatnes thy foes fhafi

fubmit themfelves to thee.

4 All they flu 11 bow themfelves to thee

th-H dwell upon the eartfy

and flag unto thee; they fhall fing

unto thy name with mirth. Selah.

5 Come hither
3
alfo,of the works

of God take yee notice,

he in his doing terrible

towards rnens children i?.

6 He did the fea into dry land

convert, ?. way they had

on foot- to patlc rhe river through,
there we in him were glad.

7 He ruleth by his po*vre for ever,
his eyes the narions fpic:

let not ihofe that rebellious are

lift up rhcmfelves on high. Selah.

o Yee people btefle our God
3
& make

(2, p
his prayfcs voyce be heard.

9 Which holds our foule in life,our feet

nor fuffcrs ro be fiird.

to ?or God thou haft
us&amp;gt;prov*d&amp;gt; thou haft
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us tryde as filver s tryde,.
11 Into the net brought us

5
thou haft

on our loynes ftreightnes ryde.
12 Men oc

re our heads thou m add to ride,

through fire & water p*ffe
did wee,but us thou broughft into

a place thar wealthy was-

il Wrh offrings I
c

le go to thine houfe.*

my vowcs t
c
lc pay to thee.

x^ Which my lips uttrcJ, & mouth fpake,
when trouble --as on mee.

u Burnt offnngs i
c
le offer to thee

that fuil of fames are
&amp;gt;

with the incenfe of rams, I will

bullocks with goatcs prepare. Sclall.

X6 Come harkcn unto me all yec (I part)
ofGod that fearers are,

and what he hath done for my foule

royot* I will declare.

17 With mouth I crydc to himr& witb

my tongue extoll
cd was bee.

33 Ifin my heart I fin regard
the Lord will not hearc mee.

19 But God that is moft
mighty. l:atl*

me heard aflCaredly;

unto the voyce ofmy prayr ha.

lift ned-attentively.

go Bleftbethe mighty God,bccaufe
neither my prayr hath hee,

nor yet his owne benignity,
turnedaway from mee,

P 2 PSALM,
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Pfalmc 67
To the chiefmufician on Negino.h

a pfalcne *r Song.
/*~^OD gracious be to us,& give
VJ his

bleffing us unto,
let him upon us make to fhine

his countenance alfo. Selah.

That there may be the knowledg.of
thy way the earth upon,

and alfo ofthy faving health

in every nation.

*

3 O God let thee the people prayfe,
let all people prayfe thee.

4 O let the nations rejoyce,

and let them joyfull bee:

For thou (halt give judgement unto

the people righreoufly,

alfo the nations upon earth

thou fhalt them lead fafely. Selah.

5 O God let thee the people prayfe
let all people prayfc thee.

6 7/c-r fruirfull increafe by the earth

{hall then forth ycilded bee:

God cv
cn ourowne God fliall us blefle

7 God/%blefleus(hall,
and of the earth the utmoft coafh

they (hall him reverence all.

Pfalme 60

To the chiefmuhcianja pfalme or fong
ofDavid.

pfalaie
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LEt
Cod arife, his enemies

let them difperfed bee,

let them alfo that doc him hate

away from his face flee.

2 As fmoake is driven away,ev
c
n fo

doe thou them drive away:
as wax at fire tnelts,in Gods fight

let wicked fo decay.
2 But let the righteous ones be glad:

o let them joy full bee

before the Lord, alfo let them

rejoyce exceedinglie.
4 Sing to God, to his name fing prayfe,

extollbim that doth ride

on fkies,by his name I AH;before
hisface joyfull abide.

$ A father ofthe fatherlelfe,

and ofthe widdows cafe

God is a judge^ that within

his holy dwelling place.

6 Godfeatesthedefohteinl:oufe,

brings fonh thofc that are bound
in chaineSjbut the rebellious

dwell in & barren ground.

(0
7 O God when as thou didft goe forth

in prefence ofthy folk,

when through the defart wildernes

thou diddeft marching walk. Schh.
a Tte earth did ac Gods prefence fluke,

from heav
c
ns the drops downe fell:

P ^ Siiui



Smautfelfe moved before PSAL
the God of Ifraell.

9 O God thou on thy heritage

didft fend a plenteous raine&amp;gt;

whereby when as it weary was

thou it confirm
cd againc.

10 Thy congregation hath dwelc

therin^thou doft prepare
o God of thy goodnes/or them

that poore affljfted are.

u The or&amp;lt;l die word gave,great their troup
that it have publifhcd,

L2 Kings of hoafts fled
5 fled,fhe that Ilayd

^at home fpoyle devided*

i * ThoQgh yee have lycn among the pots,
be like doves wings fliall yee

with filver deckr, &c her fc?.thers

I ike yellow gold chat bee*

i* When there th
c

Almighty fcattred
Kings,

tSvas white as Salmons fiiow.

x-&amp;gt;-
Gods hill like Bafhan hill, high hill,

like BaQian hid unto.

15 Why doe ye leap ye lofcy liiils&amp;gt;

this Is the very hill

in which God loves to dwell, the Lo rcl

dwell in it ever will.

(*)
17 Gods charrets twice ten thou fend fold,.

rhoufands of Angells bee-

with ibem as m his holy pUce,
onSin^i mount is hoc.

*3 Thou didft afcend on
higli 3thou ledil

captivity aprive,



for men, yea.for r&elfc alfo PSA- k vim
thoudiddeft

gifts receive;
Tharthe Lord God might dwell with them,

&amp;lt;9
Who dayly doth us load

with benefits, bleft be the Lord

that%&amp;lt;HtrfalvatioriS God. Sclah.

co Heiscodoffalvation
that is our God mart ftrong:

and unto Jehovah tfie lord

iffuesfrpm death belong.
fli But God {lull wound dhc enemies head,

the hairy fcalp alfo

ofhim rliac in his trofpafles
on forward fl ill doih go*

(4)
52 The Lord &yd lIe bring b^ek againe,

againe fromBafhan hill:

my people from the depths offeas

bung back sgaine I will.

2? That thy foot may be dipr within

blood ofthine enemycs-
fmbrude the rongue of thy dogs may

be in the fame likewyfr.
z* 1 hey have thy goings fcecc o God

ihy goirgs mprogrefle;
ev nof n*y Godmy King &quot;within

pUce of his holyncffe.

a Singers went firft,muficUns rben,

in midft tnaids wirh Timbrel.

26 BlcfTe God i th Churches, the Zcrd fron
the fpringof Ilracll.

fj There litle Benjamin the chief

wifli ludahs Lord&amp;gt; 5& their counfel
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counfell,with Zcbulons princes,

and Naphtalies lords were.

93 That valliant ftrength the which thou haft

,,tjiy
God hath commanded^

ftrengtben o God,the thing which thou

fOrushafteffeaed.

(4)

29 For thy houfe at lerufaletn

Kings fhall bring gifts to thee.

so Rebuke the tfoups offpearmen, troups
ofbuils rhat mighty bee:

With peoples calves,withhim that ftoops
with peaces of filvar:

o fcatter thou the people that

delight themfelvcs in war.

i Princes (hall ouc of Hgipt comc^
& Ethiopias land

fhall fpeedily unto the Lord

reach her out-ftrechcd hand.

22 Earths kingdoaies (ing yee unto God:

unto the Lord fmg prayfe. Selah.

g $ To him that rides on heav ns ofheav c
ns

that wsre of ancient dayes:

Loejie his voyce, a ftrong voyce gives.

34 To God afcribe ycc might,
his excellence o

v
re Ifraell is,

& his ftrength in the height,

i j God fearfull from his holy place

the God of ifraell&amp;gt;hee

gives ftrength & povvre unto his folk,

o lee God b!e(Ted bee.

pfalmc
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To the chiefmufician upon Shoftiannim,

A pfafme of1)avid.

THe
waters in unto my foule

are comedo Godjraefave.
a I am in mudJy deep funk dowrnc,

where l*no (landing have:

Into deep waters I am come,
where floods mee overflow.

s I ofmy crying weary am,

my throat is dryed fo;

Mioecycs faile: Iwayt formy God.

They that have hated mee
without a caufe, then mine heads haires

they more in number bee:

A4fo mine enemies wrongfully
they are that would me flay,

mighty they are; then I reftor d

what J took not away.
I God diou knowft my foolifliRes;

my (irfs not hid from thee.

6 Who wayt on thee, Lord God of hoafis.

kc not be fhamd for roee:

O never fuffer thenyvho doe

for thee inquiry make*

oGodoflfcelljtobe
confounded for my fake,

T By rcafon tliat i tor thy fake,

reproach have fuffcred:

confufion my countenance

juth overcovercd.

sias
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lasaftrangerambccomc
unto my bretherren*

and am an alianninto

iny mothers chfldeiren.

9 FoTofthyhoufethezealemehath
up eaten: every one

who thee reproach, their reproaches
are fallen mee upon

10 In
fafts, I wept & fpent tny (bale,

this was reproach to mee.
And I my garment fackdoth made:

yet muft their proverb bee.

12 Theyth^tdofitwithinthegatev

againft mee fpeak they do;

unto the drinkers offtrong drink,

Iwasafongalfo.
n But I in an accepted time

to thee ord, make my prayr:

mee Lord,in thy falvations truth^

in thy great mercy heare.

(3)
t * Deliver me out ofthe mire,

and mee from finking keep:

let mee be freed mine haters from,

and out ofwaters deep.
** Oc

reflow mee let not water fiood^
nor mee let fwallow up

the deep, alfo let riot the pitt

her mouth upon mee fhur.

J6 le&ovah heare thou mee, for good
is thy benignity:

turne
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turns unto mee according to

greatnes ofthy mercy.
17 And hide not thou thy counrenance

from thy fervant away^
bccaufe that I in trouble am^

heare me without delay.
is O draw thou nigh unto my (bule,

doe thou it vindicate^

give mee deliverance, becaulc

ofthem that doe mee hate.

*9 Thou haft knowne my reproach, alfo

my fhame, & my difgrace:
mine adverfaryes every one

they are before thy face.

(*&amp;gt;

20 Reproach mine heart brake, f was gricv
c
J:

for fome me to bemone
I fought, bur none there was; & for

comforters, bur found none*

at Moreover in ftead ofmy meatc

unto mee gall they gave;
and in me thirlt they vincgcr

for drink made me to have.

32 Their table fet before their face,

to them become a fharc:

and th/tf let be a trap,
which

fioidA
hAVt teen for their welfare.

a* And let theif eyes be darkened,
that they may never fee:

withrtrembling alfo make their loyrcs
to (hake continualJic.

2 2* Poure
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2* poure our thine ire on th$m, let feize

on them thine anger fell,

25 Their Pallace let be defolarer

none in their tents lerdwell.

25 Becaufe they him doe
perfecute

on whom thy ftroke is found:

alfo they talk unto the grief
ofthemwhom thou doft wound*

27 Thou unto their iniquity

iniquity doe add:

into thy righteoufties
for them

let entrance none be had.

49 Out ofthe book ofthe living

o doe thou them forth blor,

and amongft them that righteous arc

be written let them not*

(0
29 But Lord, Tnae poore& forrowfull:

let thy health lift me hy
*y With long l

xk \nyfe the name ofGod:

with thanks him magnify.

31 Vnto Ichovah/^ alfo

(hall be more pleafing far,

then a#J oxe or bu!lock young,
that ho-n

cd & hoofed are-

32 This thino; when as they (hall behold,

then (hail be glad the meek-

alfo their heart fnall everlive

that after God doe feek.

54 For the Lord hears the
poore&amp;gt;nor doth

defpifewhom he hath bound.

54 Ltt
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34 Let hcavfyeattb, feas& all therm

that moves, his prayfes
found.

35 For God will ludahscittyesbuild,

and Sion he vvilLfave:

that they may dwell therin3& may
it in poffeffion have.-

5 6 The feed alfo ofhis fervants

inherit (hall the fame:

alfo thcfrin inliabk fhall

they that doe love his name.

Pfalme 70
To the chiefmuficLn, a pfalme to bring

to remembrance.

OGOD,
to refcue mee,

Lord,to mine help,make haft.

2 Let them that after my foule feck

afhamM be, & abaflir:

Turndback & fliamd let them

that in my hurc delight.
* Turnd back let rhemha, ha, that fay,

their (hame for to require.
.4 Let all thofe thit thce f( ek

joy,&:begladiiithec:
let fuel) as lo e thy health fay ftil^

magnifyde let God bee.

i Make haft to me lord, for

I poore am & needy:
thou art mine ayd, & my helper

Oiordj doe not tarry.

Pfalme 71

PSALM
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1EHOVAH,
I for fafety doe

betake my felfe to thee:

o let me not at any time

put to confufion bee*

a Me refcue in thy righteoufnes,
let me deliverance have:

to me doe thou incline thine eare,
alfo doe thou me fave.

Be thou my duelling Rock, whereto
I alwayesjnayrelbrt:

thou gav
c

ft commandment ire to favc^

for thou my Rock & Port.

4 Out of the hand ofthe wicked

my God, deliver mee,

out ofthe hand of the unjuft,

leavcn d with cruekie.

* For thou o God, lehovah art

mine expectation:
and thou art hee whom frommy youth

mytruftisfetupon:
6 Thou ha:ft upheld mee from the womb,

thou art he that tookft mee
out ofmy mothers belly^ ftill

my prayfe fliall be ofthee.

(i)

7 To many I a wonder am
but thdu my refuse ftrong?

e Let my mouth fill
cd be with thy prayfe,

& honour all day long .

9 Within the time oifelder age
ocaftmenotaway,
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and doe not thou abandonme

when my ftrength doth decay.
10 Becaufe they that be enemyes

to me^ againft me fpake,
and they that for my foule lay-wayr,

counfell together take.

Saying, God hath forgotten him:

doeyee him now purfue,
and apprehend him, for there is

not one him to refcue.

Depart not fatrc from mee, o God,

my God haft to hdpe mee.

Th^adverfaryesofmyfoule,
let them afhamed bee:

Let them confumed be, let them
be alfo covered,

both wirh reproach& diflionour,
that for my hurt wayted.

o;
14. But /with patience will wayt

on thee continuallee,
and I will adde yet more &: more

to all the prayfe ofthee.

ij My mouth forth fhall thy righteoufnesj
and thy falvation (how

from day to
day, for ofthefame

no number doe I know*

16 IntheftrongmightpfGodtheLord
goe on a long will I:

l
c
le mention makeofthy juftice,

yeaev n ofUiirieonly.
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t7 TIXXTI my youth up o mighty God,

thouhait inftru&edmee:

and hitherto I have declared

the wonders wrought by thee.

xa And now unto mine elder age,
and hoary head, o God,

doe not forfake mee? rill 1 have

thy power fliowne abroad,
Vnto this generation,

and unto every one

. sfatihM hereafter be to come,

thy ftrong domuttoiu

(4)

19 Thy righteoufaes o God,irdoth
re^ch up on highalfo,

great are the things which thou haft donc^
Lord who** like thee unto?

ao Thou who haft caufed race to(ce

affli6kions great& fore,

ftiilt mee revive^&me againe
from depths ofearth reftore.

21 Thou (haltmy gttatnes multiply
& comfort me alwayes.

ca Alfowith toned Pfaitery

I will fhew forth thy prayfe,

O thou my God&amp;gt; I will fing forth

to thee mine Harp upon,

thy verity& faithfullnes,

o I fraels Holy-one.
t My lips withihouting (tall rejoyce

when I (hall (ing to tface:

^
toy
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dy foule alfo, which freely thou

haft brought to liberty.
24 Likewife my tongue fhall utter forth

thy jufticeall day long:
for they confounded are5 -& brought

to lhame
5 that feck my wrong*
Pfalme 72

Afsdmi: forSolomon.

OGOD, thy judgements give the King,
& thy juftice to the Kings Sonne.

2 He fhall thy folk with juftice judge^
& to thy poore fee judgement done,

* The mountaines (hall abundantly
unto the people bring forth peace:
the little hills (hall bring the fame,

by executing righteoufhes.
4 Poore of the people he (hall judge,

and children ofthe needy fave;

& he in peeces fhall break downe
each one that them opprefTed have.

P 7 hey fhall thee feare, while Suq & mooa
endure through generations all*

6 Like raine on mowne grade he (hall come:

as (howres on earth diftilling-falU

7 The juft lhall flouri(h in his dayes,

& ftore ofpeace till -no moone bee.

s And from the fea unto the fea,

from floud to lands end reigne (hall hee,

9 They that within the wildtrnes

doe dwell, beforehim bow they muft:

andthey who ate his enemies

K they
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they verily (lull lick the duff.

&amp;gt; Vpon him prefents (hall beftow
ofTarfhifh,& the lies, the Kings,

Shebahs, & Sebahs Kings alfo5
fhall unto him give offerings.
Yea to him all the kings (hall fall,

& ferve him every nation:

Forneedy crying favehefhali,

thepoore,& helper that hath none.

The poore& needy he (hall fparej
and thefoules ofthe nfcedy fave*

Their foules from fraud & violence

byhim (hall free redemption have:

And pretious in his fight fhul! be

the bloud of them. And he fhall
liv&amp;lt;^

and UBt6 him fhall twjwe
ofpureft gold of S^ebah give:
Alfo each one their huniDk- prayr

in his belialfe lhail make alwayc$:
and every one his bleflecincs

{hall dayly celebrare&vitb j^rayfe,

(I)
Ofcorne&nhapdfull there (hall be

ith land the mountains tops upon,
the fruitwhereofftiallthoving (hake

like to the treesofLebanon:
And they that ofthe citty be

like grafle on earth (hall flourifh alU

His namefor ever (hall indurc

$& long as Sun continue (hall:

fo
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So (hall hisname continued be,

and men inhimthemfeives fhallbldfe,
and all the nations ofthe world
(hall him the blefled.one

pfofefle*
IB O let iehovah blefled be,

tbe God, the God of
IfraelJ,

bee worketh by himfelfe alone

fuch things whereat men may marvelfi

19 And blefled be his glorious name
for ever, kt the whole earth be

filled full with glory ofthe fame,
Amen, alfo Amen fry wee.

-dfstr the common tunes.

29 And aye be bleft his glorious name,
alfo let the earth all

be filled with his glorious fame9
Amen, 8cfo it (hall.

50 Jte prayers ofDavid, the

Sonoflefle,are
ended.



THE

THIRD JDOOKE*

Pfalme 7}

A pfalme ofAfapfo
to Ifraell God is good-

to men of a cleane heart.

2 But ray feet almoft flfpt, my fteps

afide did well nigh ftarr.

* For I was enviou* at the fooles,

in peace to fee the ill.

* For in their death no bands there arcs

but firme their ftrength is ft ill,

5 Like other meane men rhey are not

in toylefome mifery,

nor are they ftricken-wkh like plagues
as other mortals bee.

$ Therefore doth pride like to a chaice

encompeffe them about&amp;gt;

and like a garment; violence

4oth cover them throughout*
7 Within the fames wkjchihtyhwt

extended are their eyes:

greater profperity thej^have
then the ir hearts can devi fe,

8 Corrupt they are, & wickedly

fpeak guife .proudly they talkt

Againft the heav
c
ns

th&amp;lt;^
fet their inom&;

their tongue through th carth doth i

to
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00
to Therefore his people unto tfeem

have hither turned in,

and waters ouc of a full cup

wrung out to them have been.

u And they have fayd, how can it be

that God ibis thing fhouldknow,
& is there in the higheft one

knowledge hereof alfo&amp;gt;

T5 Loe,thefe are the ungodly ones

who have tranquillity:

within the world they doeincreafp

iu rich ability.

xj Surely in vaine in purity
cleanfed my heart haveL

14 And hands in innocence have wafht

for ptagu
cd ami dayly:

And every morning cbafteced.

ij IfI think thus to fay,

thy childrens generation
locthen 1 (liould betray;

6 And when this poynt to uuderftand

carting I diddevl{\

thematiettop laborious

appeared in mine eyes.
17 Vntill Uiito the (ac&uary

ofGod 1 went, & then

I pruJenrly did underftand

the ladend of theie meru

(0
ta Surely ia places flippery
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thefc men rhou placed hafb

and into defolations

thou doft them downward caft*

19 As iti a moment, how are they

brought to deftruftion?

how are they utterly confumM
with fad confufion?

20 Like to a dreatne when as a man

awaking doth arife,

fo thou o God, when thou awakft

their Image (halt defpifc.
21 My heart thus was leaven

cd with grie

prickt were my reins by mee:
22 Sofoolifiiwasl^&knewnotj

HJte a beaft before thee.

.

si Nevertheleflc continually
before thee Idoe ftand:

thou haft upheld mee ftedfaftly

alfo by my right hand.

5 f Thou with thy prudent counfell ihali

guidancc.unto mee give:

up afterward alfo thou (hah

to glory mee receive.

aj In beavn above but the e alone

who is it that I have?

and there is nothing upon eartb

beftdes thee that I crave.

^ This flefh ofmine, my heart alfo

doth faile me altogether:

but God the ftrengch is ofmy bearr,

and
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and portion mine for ever.

*7 For loe, they (hat arc far from the*

utterly jperiftiflwll:

tbofewho a whoring goc from thee

thou haft deftroyed all.

63 But as for mee, for mcc it s good
neete God for to repaire;

in God the Lord. I put my traft,

all thy works to
declare.

Pfalme 74

MafcbilofAfaph.

OGOD, why haft thou caft us off,

why ctoth thy rage indure?

for ever fmoaking out againft

the flieep ofthy pafture?.

a Thy congregation
call to minde

ofold by thee purchaft:

the rod ofthine inheritance

which thou redeemed haft,

This mount Sionwherin thou dwclft.

a Lift up thy foot on hyc,

unco the defolations

ofperpetuity:
Thy foe within the Sanctuary

h ifh done all levrd defignes.

^ Amidft thy Church thy foes doe roam
their Banners fet for fignes.

$ Theman that axes on thick trees

did life up had renowne:

5 But now with a*e & maules at once?

Her carv d works they beat downe,
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* Yhy fanuaryes into fire

they caft
1

,
the dwelling place

of
thy name downe uoto theground
prophanely they did raze*

8 Let us together them deftroy,
thus in their hearts they feyd:

Cods Synagogues throughout the land

all in the flames they layd.

0)
p Our fignes we (ee nor, there s no more

a Prophet us among:
nor with us any to be found

that underftands how long.
10 How long (lull the opprefiing foe

o mighty God, defame?

thine enemy forevermore

(hall he blaipheme thy name?
11 Why doft thou thus withdraw thine haud^

the right hand ofthy ftrength?

our ofthy bofom o doe thou

draw it forth to the length.

te Becaufe the mighty God hath been

from ancient time my King,
in rniddeft ofthe earrh he is

falvarion working*
x j Thou diddeft by rby mightypowre

deviJe the fea afund^r:

the Dragons heads in peeces thoa
didft break the waters under*

r-F The heads ofthe leviathan
thou into

p&amp;gt;,eces
brake:.

CO
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to people t&at in defarts dwell

for meat thou didft him make.

i* Thou davc
ft the Fountain& the flou2,

thou dri
c
dft up fiouds ofmight*

*6 Thine is the day,& night is thine:

thou Sun.prepaf ft,& light:

17 Thou all the borders oftheearth

haftconftiturcdfaft:

theTummer& the winter cold

thefame thou formedhaH-

CO
13 Remember this, the enemy

reproachfully doth blame,
O Lord,alfo the foolifli folk

blafphemed have thy name*

19 O doe not to the multitude

thy turtles foule deliver:

the congregation ofthy poorc
forget not thou for ever.

& Vnto thy cov
c
nant have re(pe6b:

becaufe the dark places

ofth earth with habitations

are full offurioufncs.
st O let not the oppreffedxme

rerurne away with fhamc:

O let ihe poor& needy one

give prayffc
unto thy name.

22 Arife o God, plead thine owne Caufc:

have thou in memorie

how day by day the foolifh man
wichfcornc reproacheth thee,

S Thfce
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** TliifleenemycsvoycefbrgerfDtthou:
the loud tumult ofthofc

continually oh high afcends

ilui rife thceto oppofe.
Ptalmc 75

To the chiefmuikian Akafchith, pfalcnc

orfongofAfaph.

OGOD,
to thee doe we give-thanks,

thanks give we unto thee:

& that thy name is neere at handj

thy wonders (hew to bee.

s When I th affembty (hall receive

uprightly judge I will.

2 Th earth -.& its dwellers all do melt:

I (by its pillars (till,

* I did unto the foolifli fay,

deale not fo foolifhly:
alfo unto the wicked ones,

lift not the home onhye.
5 Lift yee not up ^our home on high:

with ftiffned neck fpeak nor$

6 For neither from EaftjWcft, nor Southa

promotion can be got.
7 But Cod is judge: he fets up one^

another downe doth tread,

c For in the Lords hand is a cup,
alfo the wine is red:

It s fullofmixture,& thereout

he poures: buton earth all

the wicked ones the dregs therof .

both ftrein, & drink them (hall.

as for me I will declare,
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for evermore I will

fing prayfes unto him that is

the God ofJacob filf.
io Ofmen ungodly all the homes

alfo cut off will I:

but the homes ofthe rignteous,

Pfalme 76

To the chiefmufician, on Neginotfya pfalrti

orfongofAfapb.

JN
ludah God is knowne: his name

IsgreatinlftaelL
2 In Salem alfo is his tent:

in Sion he doth dwell,
3 There brake he th arrows ofthe bgvr,

the (hield/word, & battell. Seial),
A Illuftrious thou art, thou doft

the mounts ofprey excelj.

5 They that are ftout of heart are fpoyW,
they flept their fleep profound:

and ofthe men ofmight there is

none that theirhands have found.

6 OfJacob o thou mighty God,
as thy rebuke out paft,

the chariot alfo, & the horfe

in a dead flecpe are caft.

(O
7 Thou ev*n thou art to be feared

andwho is it before

thy prefcncc that can ftand, when as

that thou art angry fore?

a Thou diddeft caufe for to be heard
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judgement frpmheav
n above;

the carch exceedingly did feare*

alfo-it did not move.

9 When as the mighty God arofcv

to th* execution

ofjudgement, to fave all the meek
that arc the earth upon.

it&amp;gt; Aflurcdly unto thy pray fo,

fhall turne the wrath ofman:
& the remainder ofthe earth

alfo thou fhalt reflraiue.

Vow, & payto the Lord your God;
that him furround all yee^

and bring ye prefents unto him,
that feared ought to bee.

The fpiritthat in Princes is,

afundercutbefiialfc

unto the Kings on earth that
be&amp;gt;

dreadfullheistWr/M .

Pfaltne 77

To the chiefmufician, to leduthun, a

pfalme ofAfaph.
O GOD I cryed with my voycc:

yea with my voyce I have

cryed unto the mighty Godj
and eare to mee he gave.

2 In my diftrefle I fought the Lord;

rny (ore ran in the nighr,

& ceaied not: alfo my foule

refufed comfort quire.

-, I^id remember God, ajfo
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difquietcdwasj:

I did complaine, & my fpinc
o rewhelmd was heavily. Selah..

* Awaking thoudoft hold mine eyes:.

I cannot (peak for feares.

5 Ihave confidered cUyes ofok
4
,

ofancient times jfcey

6 To my remembrance I doe call

the long in night 1 had:

I communed with my heart3 alfo

ftrid fcarch my fpirit
made,

7 For ever will the Lord caft off?

& pleafd will he not bee?

9 His tender tneicy is it ccaft

toperpetuitee:
Mis promife doth it/aile for aye?

9 Hath God forgot likewife

gracious to be? hath he (hut up
in wrath his deare tnercyes? Selah*

10 Then did I fay, within my fclfc,

tis mine infirmity:
the yeares ofdie right hand I will

think on ofthe moft high.

CO
11 I will unto remembrance call

the adions ofthe Lord:

thy wondrous works ofancient time

furely I will record.

b I
ck tnufe alfo ofall thy works,

8; ofthy doings talk.
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x 3 Within the temple is thy way,
o GoJ, y&amp;gt;far*ih**d*ftv&amp;gt;9X^

What godlb great as otfr God is&amp;gt;

* I */crks wonderfulLtfaa&are *

thou God haft done^ acnong the folk

thou doft tb/ ftrength declare.

*s Thofe that thy people are thou haft

with thine ovvne arme fet rec
&amp;gt;

of Jacob alfo of lofeplh.
the diilderen that bee. Selah.

1 6 Thee did the waters fee, o God,
thee did tfec waters fee:

they were afraid, thedeeps alfcx

eouidnot but troubled bee.

3:7 With waters were the clouds pour*dforth3

thefkies a found out ferit:

alfo thine arrows on each fide

abroad difperfed went.

13 Thy thunders voyce in heaven vvras:.

the world illuminate

thy lightnings did, the earth alfo

ttembled& (hook hereat.

19 Thy wayes ith fea, thy paths & fiepg

unkownc,are in the deep.

^o By Mofes & by Arons hand

thou ledft thy folk like fheep*
Pfalmc 73

MafchiiofAfaph.

Give
liftning eare unto my hw,

yee people that are mine*

Mnto
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iiato the.feyings ofmy mouth
doe yee your care incline.

a My mouth I
c
le ope in parabks,

Tie fpeak hid things ofold:

3 Which webave heard& knowne:& which

our fathers have lis told*

4 Them from theirjchildfqn \vee
c
l not bide,

to th after age flicwing
theZords prayies: his ftrength, 8c works

ofhis wondrous doing*

5 lolacobheavirittjeflefet,

&putinlfraell
a law, which he our fathers charg

c

d,

they (hould their children tell:

6 That th age to come& children which

are to be bdrnemight know-

that they might rife up &: the fame

unto their children (how.

7 That they upon the mighty God
their confidence might fet:

and Gods works & his commandment

might keep& not forger,

s And mie^ht not like their fathers be3

a ftiffe, ftout race; a race

that fet not right
their hearts: nor firmc

with God their fpirit was.

(*)

9 The armed fonnes of Ephraim&amp;gt;

that went out with their bowe,

did turne their backs in the day when

tbeydidtobattdlgoe.
xo Gods
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*o Gods cov nant they kept nor. to walk

in his.law theyvdenyde:
ii His works,& Bonders, they forgot,

that he to them defcrydc.
is Things that were mcrviclous he did

within their fathers fight;
in Egipis land, within the field

ot Zoan, by his mgbt.
i* Bediddevidethefea,alfo

he caufd them through to pafle:

& he the waters ma Je to ibnd
that as an heap it was.

74 With cloud by day, with fire altaigbt
i $ he led them- Rocks he clave

in wilderncs, as from great deeps
drink unto them he gave.

16 Ev c
n fro.-n out of the ftony rock

ftreamcshe didbrmgalfo,
& caufcd water to run downe

like as the rivers do.

0)
t7 Moreover they did adde yet more

againfthimfottofin:

ty their provoaking ihe moft high
the wildcrnes within.

is And alfo
tliey widiin their heart

did tempt the God ofmight:

by afking earneftly for meat

for their foules appetite;.

19 Moreover they agaipft God ipake;

they &yd can God be able

within
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within the defart wildernes

to furniflius a tabled

*o Loe, he the rock imote, thencdgufht out

waters, & ftreames did flow:

for his folk can he flefh provide,
can he give bread alfo?

at The Lord heard, he was wroth for this,

fo kindled was a-fite

*gainft Iacob:&
c

gainft Ifraell

there came up wratbfullite.

$2 For they in God believed not:

nor in his health did hope:
S5 Though from above he cha-rgM the clouds:

& doores ofheav n fet ope:

a* Mannatoeateheramdonthcni-
& gave them the heavns whcar.

25 Each man ofthem ate Angells food:

to th
c

full he fent them meate.

36 Ith heav
e
ns he made the Eaft-vvinde blow:

brought South-winde by his povvre.

27 He fleih on them like duft: wing d foulcs

like the feas (and did fhowre.

fca And in the middeft oftheir camp
hecaufedittofall,

cv
c
n round about on every fide

their dwelling places off.

29 So they did eate, they filled were

abundantly alfo:

for that which was their owne defire

hcdidonttembeftow;
T
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To Hovvbeit they were not e

from their luftfull defire:

but while their meat was in their mouths,
3 * Vpon themtame Gods ire,

And floar their Fat ones:& ftnote downe

^
ofi fracll the choife men.

32 Still for all this they furd: nor. did

believe his wonders then.

0)
3 5 Therefore he did In vanity

the daycsoftheir life fpend,
and haftily he brought tlieir yeares

vnto a fearful! ep

34 When he them flew, then after him

they fought with their de-fire;

and they rerurn^early allo

did after God enquire.

35 I-ikewife that Godwastheir ftrongtocfc

they cal
cd to meinoree:

arid that the mighty God moft higb3

was their Redeemer free.

? 6 Yet wich their mouth they flattred him;

and to him their tongues lyde.
37 For right their heart was not in them;

nor did in
c
s cov

c
nant byde.

58 Butfullofmercy, he forgave
their fin, & ftroyd them not;

yea,
oft he turned his wrath afide^

nor rayfd all^s anger hot.

$3 Forhe, that they were but frailefle/I?$

and as it were a wzfcde

tbar



that pafleth, &tomes not
againe&amp;gt;

recalled unto minde*

(&amp;lt;*)

so How oft in defart vext they him:

and made him there to moane?

*i Yea, they turgfd, tempted God: & did

ftint Ifr
c
dls holy one.

42 His hand they did not, nor the day

keep in their remembrance:

wherein he from the enemy
gave them deliverance:

4f And how his fignes miraculous

in Egipthehad fhowne:

$pd his moft fearfull prodigies
within the field of Zoan:

44 Alfo how he their rivers had

concerted into bioud:

8c (that they could not drink theroO
the waters oftheir floud*.

4 5 Amongft them,which did them devoure,

he fent&quot; forth divers flies:

& them amongft, which them deftroyd,
he lent forth frogs Jikewife*

46 He gave their fruit ro th
c

Carerpilfar:
their labour to th

c

Locuft.

47 He did t.hck Vines deftroy with haik:

their Sycamores with froft.

43 Alfountothehaiiehedid
their cattell fhuc .up faftr

likewife their beards ofc^ttcllto

theery thunder blaft

T 2
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*9 He caft on them fierce ke&amp;gt;8cwratf%

& indignation,
& fore diitrefTc: by fending forth

ill Angeils them upon*

(0
$o He made a way unto hisrvmtft,

and their foule did not fave

from death: alfo their life over

to Peftilence he gave^
sx He within Egipt land alfb

all the firft borne did fcnite:

thofe that wichin the tents ofHam,
were chiefeft oftheir might

52 But he made like a flock of fheep
his ovvne folk forth to go:

like to a flock ith wildernes

he guided them alfo.

5 * And he in fafety did them lead

fo that they did not dread;

wic-hin the fea their enemies

he alfo covered.

s 4- And to the border he did bring
them of his holy place:

unto this mountaine which he did

by his right hand purchafe.

ss Fore them he caft the heathen ou^
their lot he did deride

by line: & I frills tribes he made
in their tenrs to abide.

(a)

16 Yet they tempted the nioft high God,
and
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& gricvM him bitterly:
alfo his teftimonyes they

kept not attentively :

$7 But like their fathers back they turn d

and faithlefnefle did fliow:

they turned were afide ev
c
n like

to a deceitfull bowe.

$3 For they to anger did provoafce
him with their places hye:

& with their graven Image%
mov d him to jealoufy.

$9 God hearing this, was wroth,& loath^
Ifr ell with hatred great:

60 So Shiloh s tent he left: the tent

which men amongft be let,

61 And he delivered his ftrengtb
into captivity:

alfo into the enemies hand
his beaurifull glory.

62 To th
c fword he gave his folk: & was

wroth with his heritage.
6 J Fire their young men devourM-.their maides

none gave to marriage.

64 Their Priefts fell by the fword: alfo

their vviddows did not weepe*
6s Then did the Lord arife as one

avvakned out of(leepe:
Like a ftrong man that after wine

66 doth fhout . He alfo fmote

his foes behinde:& fo he gave
them an eternal! blor.

T $ 67Thea
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67 Then he did lolephs tent refilfe

nor Ephrims tribe approv d.

6 o But he the tribe of ludah chofe:

mount Sion which he lov
c
d*

09 And he his Sanctuary built

like unto places high:
like to the earth which he -did.found

to perpetuity.
70 OfDavid alfo-his fcrvant.

cleftion he did make,
and from the place of folding up

the fheep he did him take*

71 Trom following the ewes with young
he did him then advance^

to feed lacob his
fol!c&amp;gt;

alfo

Jfr
c
ell his hcrkance.

72 So he according to his&quot; hearts

integrity
them fed:

and by the wife difrcetion

of his hands he them led,

Pfalme 79

ApfalmeofAfjph.

OGOD,
the heathen cm-red have

thine herkance,& defylde

thine holy temple: they on heaps
lerufafenrhave pylde*

a.T The dead bddyes ofthy fervants

they given have for mcare

to th
c
fowles ofheav

c
n: flefli of

rby Saints
for b s.afls of earth to we*

* Their
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3 Their biuiid tliey have forth povvred round

about lerufalcm
like unto waters: & there HM*

none for to bury them.

4 To tbofe that neere unto us dwell

reproach become are wee:

a fcotfing & a fcorne to then!

that round about us bee%

5 How long,lehovah, wilt thou ftill

continue in thine ire,

for ever? (hall thy jealoufie

btime like as doth the fire?

6 Vpon the heathen poure thy wrath

which never did thee know,

upon the kingdomes thathave not

cal d on thy name alfo.

7 Becaufe they lacob have devour
c
d:

his habitation

they alfo wondroufly have brought
to dcfolation.

(0
8 Minde not againft us former fins^

let thy mercies make haft

us to preventrbecaufewe arc

ncere
utterly layd

wafte.

9 God ofourfatety, help thou us

for tby names glory make^

us free alfo,& purge away
our fin for thy names lake.

10 Wtyfay the Jiearibervwher^ their -God

with heathen let be knowne
before
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before our eyes, the vengeance of

thy fervants bloud out flowne.

Before rhee let the prifoners fighs
come

up, accordingly
as is thy mighty arme: fave thofe

that are defign d to dye,
12 And to our neighbours feven fold,

into thek bofome pay,
that their reproach,with whichO Lord

reproached thee have they.
n So we thy folk & pafture fheepe,

will give thee thanks alwayes:
and unto generations all,

wee will fhew forth thy prayfe.
Pfakne eo

To the chiefmufician upon Shofhannim

Eduth, a pfalme ofAfaph.
Ifr

c
ells fhepheard,givethou earej

that lofeph leadft about-

like as a flock: that dwelft betweene

theCherubinis, fhine our*

ft Before Ephrim & Benjamin,
Manafleh s tribe alfo,

doe thou ftir up thy ftrength,& come,
Wto us

faifety fhow.

3 O God recurne thou us agalne,
and caufc thy countenance

to fhine forth upon us- fowee
ftiall have deliverance.

4 Xord God ofhoafts, how long wilt tbou
be wroth at thy folks

f&amp;gt;rayrs?

thoa

o
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5 Thou feedft with bread ofteafs, & tfceU*

to drink giv*ft many teares,

6 A ftrife unto our neighbours us

thou doft alfo expofe:
and fcornefuily amongft themfelves

laugh at us doe our foes.

7 OGodofhoafts,tuFneosagainei
& caufe thycountenance

to fhine forth upon us, fo wee
fnall have delivcraHCc*

CO
s Thou haft brought out ofBgiptland

a Vine, thou diJdeft caft

tbe heathen people forth, alfo

this *//&amp;gt;* thou planted haft.

9 Before it rhou
prepared

haft

a roome where ir might ftaflcf*

deep root thou didft caufe it to take

3nd it did fill the land.

10 Her fnjde hid hills, & her boughs did
like Cedars great extend.

it Her boughs to th
c
fea

5 & her branches

(he to the floud did fend.

12 Why haft thou then her hedges made

quire broken dovvne to lye,

fo that all thofe doe pluck at her

that in the way pafle by?
x i The Boare from out the wood he dotft

by waftitfg it annoy:

& wilde bealis of the field doe it

devouringly deftroy,

V I* wee
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CO

i Wee doc befeech thee.to returnfi

o God ofhoaftsj incline

to look from heaven, & behoulJ,
& vifit thou this vine.

15 The vineyard which thou haft alfo

with thy right hand fet faft,

that branch likevvife which for thy {elfe

ftrongly confirm d thou haft.

16 It is coniuraed with the fire

and utterly cut dowre,

perifh they doe,& that becaufc

thy countenance cloth frownc,

17 Vpon the man of thy right hand

let thine hand prcfent bte:

upon the fon ofman.whoai thou
1

haft made fo ftrong forihee,

13 So then frocn henceforth wee will not
from thee goe back at all:

o doe thou quicken us,& wee

upon thyname will call.

19 Lo^ d Godof hoafts5
tume

and cjufe thy countenance

to fhine forth upon us, fo wee

Hull have deliverance.

Pfalme 8i

To the chiefe muftcian upon Gi
?

tith,

a tf&lmtofADph.

Sing
unto God who is our ftreng$?

and chit wirh a loud voyce;

unto hiit? that is Jacobs God
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^
make yee a joyfull noyfc.

a Take up a pfakne of melodic,
and bring the Timbrel hither:

the Harp vbtch (oundcs fo pleafantly

with Pfaltery together.
i As in the time ofthe new moone

wkh Trumpet found on high:
in the appointed time Sc day

ofour (olemnity.
4 Becaufe that unto Ifraell

this thing a ftatute was;
and by the God of lacob this

s

did for a judgement pafs.

s Thiswicnefleheinlofephfet
when as through Egiptland

he went: I there a language heard
I did not underftand.

6 I from the burden which he bare

his fhouldcr did fet free:

his hands alto were from the pots
delivered by tnee.

w
7 Thou cal

l
dft in {heights, & f thee freed:

in thunders ft
jcret way

I anfwred tbce
3
1 prov

c
d thee. at

waters ofiMeribah. Sclah.

8 Heare o my peop
f

e, & I will

teftifie unto thcc:

o Ifraellj ifthat thou wilt

attention give ro mce.

9. Any ftrangegod there fhall not be
V^ in
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ia cnicift ofthee at allr

nor unto any focrcin god
tbou bowing downe fhalt falL

jo I am the Lord thy God who tfaee

from land of Egipt led:

thy mouth ope wide,& thouby raee

with plenty (&quot;halt be fed.

u My people yet would not give care

unto the voyce I fpake:

2nd Ifraell would not m race

quiet contentment take.

12 So in the hardnes oftheir heart
I did them fend away,

in their owne confutations

likewife then walked they.

0)
si O that my people unto mee

obedient had bint

and o that Ifrael! he had

walked my wayes within,

i* I fhould within a little time

have pulled downe their foes:

I fhould have turn
c
d my hand upon

fuch as did them oppoie*

n The haters ofthe Lord tohim

obedience ihould have faynd:

but unto perpetuity
their time fhould have remaind.

And with the fineft ofthe wheat

have nourifht them fhould hee:

\vidihonieofthe rock I fhould

have
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havefatiffiedthee.

Pfalme 22

A pfalme ofAfapli.

*TpHe mighty God doth ftand withia

A th aflemblieofthe ftrong:

and he it is that righreoufly
doth judge the gods among.

2. How long a time is it that yee
will judge unrighteouflie?

& will accept the countenance

ofthofe that wicked bee?

; See that yee doe defend the poore,
alfothefatherleffe:

unto the needy juftice doe,
and that are in diftreffe,

4 The wafted poore,& thofe that are

needy delivery^
and them redeeme out ofthe hand

offuch as wickedbee.

$ They know nor,nor will un^erftand

in darknes they walk on:

all the foundations ofthe earth

quire out ofcourfe are gone.

6 I fayd that yee are gods, & fonncs

of th
c

higheft yee are all.

7 But yee fliall dye like men3& like

one oftheprinccs fall.

8 That thou mayft judge the eartho God,
doe thou thy felfc advance,

forthou fhak have the nations

for thine inheritance.

V i PSALM
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Pfalme 8*

A pfalmeor long ofAfapb,

OGO D, doc nocthou filcnce keep:
o doe not: thou refraine

thy fclfe from fpeaking, & o God*
doe not thou dumb remaine*

For
!oe&amp;gt;

thine enemies that be

doe rage tumuhuoufly:
& they that haters be ofthee

have lift the head on hyc.
* Agiinft thofe that thy people be

they crafty counfell take;

alfo againft thy hidden ones

they confutation make.
4 They fayd, left they a nation be,

ktc
s cut them downe therefore,

that in remembrance I fr ells name

may not be any more
$ For they together taken have

counfell with one confent,

and in confederation

againft thce they are benr.

6 The tabernaclesofEdom
and ofthe Ifhmaclites:

the people ofthe Haggarcns
8: ofdie Moabites.

7 The men ofGebal, with Ammorr5

and Amaleckconfpire,
thePhiliftims, with them that be.

inhabitants ofTyre,
2 Aflvriamoroveris

con-
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conjoyned unto them:

& help they have adminiftrcd

uritojLors childerren.

9 As thou didft to the Middianite$,
fo to them be it doi c:

as unto Sifcra & labin

at the Brook of Ki(on
:o Who ncere to hndor fuddenly

Were quite difcomfued:

who alfo did become as dun

that on the earth \sfpred.
ii Like unto Oreb, 8c like Zeeb

make thou their Nobles fall,

yea, as Zeba & Zalmunna
make thou their Princes all-

is \Vho fjyd, for our pofUffion
Cods houfvs let us take.

ii My God, thou like a wheel, like flraw

before the winde them make.

24 A^firedothbuneawoodj&as
the flame fas hills on fire:

is So with thy teropeft them ^urfue,
& ft ight them in thine ire.

16 Doc thou their faces all fill full

ofr igiiominioui fharne:

that ib rixy may o Lord, be made
to teek after thy name.

17 Contourxdedlettheinev^rb^
andtcrdblie troubled:

yea,
let them be put unto ftiame,
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and bee extinguifhed.

1 8 That menm iy know5
that thou whofe name

lEHOVAHisonly,
art over all the earth throughout

Alv&necA the mo ft high.
P&lme 84

To the chief mufician upon Gittith a pfaloi

for the formes ofKorah.

HO^amwble
Lord ofhoafts

thy tabernacles bee?

2 My foule longs for lehovahs courts,

yea k ev
c
n taints in roee.

Mine heart, my flefh alfo eryes out

afcer the living God:
*&quot; Yea ev

c
n the fp arrow hath found out

an houfe/*r^ A^OA^.

Alfo the.Cvallow/^i her ncft-

thine Altars vecrcu*io

where thee her young byes: Lord ofhoafts5

my Kingvmy God aifo.

* Bleft they that dwell wirhinthy houfe:

.ftill they will give thee prayfc. Selah.

5 Bleft is themm whofe ftrcngth s in thee,

in whofe heart are their waycs.

6 Who as they paflc through Bacac
5 Vale

doe make it a fountaine:

slfo the pooles that &t\tml

are fitted full of raine:

r From ftrength to ftrength diey go: to God
in S ion all appeared

v Lord Ood of hoafts^ oheare my pray,
o Jacobs
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o lacobs God, give eare, Sefab*

(O
9 Behould o God our (hielJ: the face

of thine annoynted fee.

to For betters in thy courts a day,
then f !(where thousands bee:

I nthcr had a doore-keepct
be it h houfe ofmy God:

then in the tents ofwickednes
to fettle mine aboad.

Becaufe the Lord God fe a^uni
hcisafhieldalfb:

lehovah on hn
people s;race

and glory will beftow:

No good thing will he h6uld from them
fh it doe walk- tiptightled

ii O Lorvi ofhoafts, the man is bfeft

that purs his truft inthee.

Pfalme 8$

To the chicfe mu^ci,^ a pfalme for the

fonnes ot Korah.

LORD, th6u haft been ro the land

gracious: Jacobs captiuity
thou halt returned wtb thy hand-.

1 hou
dij&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

the iniquity
ofthy people haft pardoned:
tk)u all their fin hail covered. Selah,

Thou all thire anger didft withdraw:

from thy fierce indignation
thou haft thy felfc turned away*

Godofourfalvation
W convert

o



PSALM lxxxv&amp;gt;kxxvr.

convert thou us & doethou caaks

thine anger coward us to Oake^
ShJl thy wrath ever be us on?

wile thou chine indignation
draw out to generation?
and unto generation?

6 Wilt chou not us revived let be^
due thy folk may rejoyce in thee,

(0
7 lord on us (hew thy nftercy^ eke

thy faving heakh on us beliow.

9 I
c
le hark what God the ord will fpeak^

for bee
1
!
fpeak peace

his folk untc\
and to his Saints? but let not them

to foolifhnes retume agen.

9 Surelyhis faving healrh is nigh
unto all them that doe him fcare;

that in our land may dwell glory.
xo Mercy & truth met tegeihcr,

profp^rity Scrighteoufnes

embracing dide^r/^ Gtktt kifs.

K Truth fprings
out ofthe earth: alfo

from heaven iookethrighteoufncs.

12 Yea, God fball that that s good bcftow*

our land eke fhall give her increafe.

luftice (hal! goe before his fac^

& in the way her $eps (hall place.

OLORDjthou
favour

c
d haft thy land:

Jacobs captivity.

a Thoahaftbio^gk back; thou pard cedhad
tbif



thy folks iniquity:

Thoy haft clofe coverd all their fiff,

$ Thy vrrath away all caft

thou haft: from fiercenes ofthine ire

tfyfilfc return J thou haft.

* Convert us back, o thou the God
ofourfalvationt

& toward us cabfe thou to ceafe

thine indignation,
1 Wilt thou beangryAiliwith us

for evermore?whafihall?

thine angerbeby theedrawne-out

to generations all?

5 VV& thou not us revive? in thee

thy folk
rejoyce

(hall fo*

7 SbevV as thy mercy, Lord; on us

thy faving health beftow.

co
^ Tie heare what God the Lord will Ipeab

for to his people peace
hee l (peaks & to his Saints: left they

returne to foolilhnes*

g Surely naere them thatdoehim feare

ishisfalvation:

that glory may within our land

have habitation.

10 Mercy& truth doe joyntly meet;

juftice
& peace doe kifle.

u Truth fprings from earth:& rightoufne$

from heaven looking is.

la Ye2what is gpod the Lord fliall give:W a
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and yeild her fruit our land.

ii luftice (hill forehiragae*& make

herfteps i
c
th. wayt&ihud.

Pfalme ed

A prayerofDavid.

BOw dovroeoLordjthiceeare,
& barken unto mee:

becaufc thit 1 affli&ed am3

allo I am needle.

SL Doe thoU preferve my foute,

for gracious am I:

o thou my God, thy fervant fave,

that doth on thee rely.

i Lord pirty me, for I

cry daily thee unto.

4 Rejoyce thy fervgnrs foule: for Lord
to thee mine life I do.

5 For thou o Lord, art goo
s

d,

to pardon prone vvitllall:

andto them all in mercyxich

that doe upon thee-call.

5 lehovah, o doe thou

givoeare my pray r unto;

8c ofmy fupplications

attend the voyccalfo.

7 In day ofmy diftrefle,

to thee. I will compjaine:

l&amp;gt;y

reafon that thouunto mee

wile anfwer give againe.

(O
s Amongft the gods7 o Zor4

none
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none is there like to thee:

neither with thine are any works
that may compared bee.

9 All nations o Lord,
whom thgu haft jnade^^

(hall come &c woifhip thee before*

and glorify thy .Name,
to Bccaufc thou migbty.crr,

the things that thou haftdone

are_woncferfull, thou art thy.lelfe

the mighty God alone.

u lehovah, unto mee
o make thy way appearc,

walk in thy truib I will; mine Ijeajt

unite thy4wmetofe,He.
12 Wirhall mine bear* t will

o Lord my God, tbee prayfe
& I will glorify thy.name,

for evermore tlwAyes,

t a Becaufe that unto-mee
thy mercy doth excel!; ,

alfo thou haft delivered
,

my foulc fromJoweft hell,

(O
14 O God, the proudj & troups

ofviolent rofe
c

gainft caec,

after my foule they fought: nor have

before them placed thee.

15 But Lord thou rt a God5

tender,& gracious-
& in mercy thouW i
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& truth art plenteous,

1 6 O curne chou untomee$
and mercy on race have:

unco thy (ervant give thy ftrength:
thine handmaides fon dofave.

17 Mee fhew a figne for good,
that mine harers may fee,

ani be afham d- becaufe Lord, thott

doft help^Sc comfort race.

Pfaime 87

A pfalme or fong for the fbnnes

ofKorah.

AMong
the holy hills

is his foundation.

2 More then all lacobs rents, the Lord
loves the gates of S ion.

3 Things glorious fpoken are

o Gods citty, of rhee. &quot;Selah.

* Tie mention Rahabj& Babel,
to them that doe know mee;
Behold Philiftia,

Tyrus any likewife^

with Ethiopia- that thisraan

by birch did thence arife.

5 Alfoitfhallbcfayd,
ofSion that borne there

this & thit man was,& the high ft

himfelfe (hall ftablifh her.

6 Ichovah he (hall co unr,

ev
cn at that time when as,

the people he doth number t&quot;p^
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that there this man borne was. Selab

17 Both thofe that fingers are

as alfo therejhatt bee,

thole that on inftrutnents doe play;

all my firings are in thee.

Pfalme ee

A fong or pfalrae for the fons ofKorah, to

the chiefmufician upo MahalathLeannotbj

Mafchil of Heman the

Ezrahite.-

T ORDGodofmyfalvation,
X-f before thee day & night cryde T.

a Before thce o lei my pray r comes
incline thine eare unto my cry.

9 Beoufc roy foule is troubled fo:

and my life draws ntgh to rhe grave.
4 Counted wiih them to ch pic that go:

l
cme as a man that no ftrength have.

$ Free among thofc men that be dead,

like flaiue which in the grave are (hut;

by thce noe more remembered:

and by thy hand off are they cur.

6 Thou haft roee layd i th pit moft low

in dakrnefles, within dtcp caves.

7 Hard on mee lyes thy wrath,& thou

doft mee atfltft with all thy waves. Selafe-

o Men that ot mine acquaintance bee

thou haft put far away mee fro:

unto them loathfome thoumadftmee,
I am (hut up nor forth can go.

g JJecaufe of mine
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mine eye with mourning pines away:

lehovah, f call thce upon:
& ftretch my hands to thce all day$

(*)
*o Shew wonders to the dead wilt thcu?

fhall dead anfe& theeconfefs? Selah*

&quot; l
c
ch grave wilt tlv^u thy kindenesftiow?

in loft eftate thy faiohfullnes?

rj rhy works that wonderfull have been

within the dark fhal! theybe knowne?

& fliali thy righreoufnes bcjccnc

in the land of oblivion?

u But Lord lhavecrydethecunto
at morne, my pr^yV prevenrfliall thee.

14. Lordwhy calts thou my foule thce fro?

wby hideft thou thy face from mee?

j$ Tmc poore affliilcdj &rto dye
am ready^ from my youthfatt yeare%
1 am fore troubled doubtfully*
while I doe bc&amp;lt;ire thy horrid feares.

16 Thy fierce wrath over mee doch goe,

diy terrors-thcy doe mee difmay.
17 tocompaffc mee about they doe,

clofe mee together all the d^y.

je Lover Si friend a f&amp;lt;ar thouteft

removed offaway from met*,

& mine acquaintance ihou haft caft

into darkfomobfcuritee.

Pialme 9

Mafchil ofEthan the

Bzrahitc.

PSALM
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HpHe mercyes of lehovah fing
A for evermore will I:

Pie with my mouth thy truth make known
to all pofterity.

* For I have fayd that mercy (hall

for ever be up built;
eftablifh in the very heavens

thy faithfullnes-thou wilt.

s With him that is my chofen one

I made a covenant:

& by *n tath have (Worne unto

David mine cwne fervant.

4. To perpetuity thy feed

eftablifh-fure I will:

alfo to generations all

thy throne I
c
lc build up fill. Selab*

s Alfo the heav ns thy wonders Lord,

they fhall wiihprayfeconfefs^
in the aflemblie of the Saints

alfo thy faithfullnes.

6 For who can be compar d unto

the Lord ihe heavens within?

foong fonnes ofmighty to the LorJ
who is^t thaiS like to him.

0)
7 I^th Saints aflemblie greatly God

istobehadinfeare:

and to be reverenc
ctof all thofe

that round about him are.

9 Lord God ofhoafts, what Lord like tbee

m power doth abide?

X thv
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thy faithfullnes doth compaffe thee

alfo on every fide.

9 Over the raging ofthe Tea,

thou doft dominion beare:

when as the waves therof arile,

by thee they ftilled are.

*&amp;lt;&amp;gt; Like to one flainc, thou broken haft

in pieces Raliab quite:
thou haft difperft thine enemies

ev
cn by thine arme ofmight.

&quot; The heaves together with the earth,

thine are they: thine they bee$
the world, with fullnes ofthe fame,

founded they were by thee.

12 The North together with the South
thou didft create the fame:

Tabor together with Hermon,

rejoyce (hall in thy Name*

(0
r* Thou haft a very mighty arme,

thy hand it is mighty,
and alfo thy right hand it is

exalted up on high,
i * luftice& judgement ofthy thrond

are the
prepared place:

mercy Setrutn preventing (hall

goe forth before thy wee*

15 Oblefled are the people that

the joyfull found doe knov^

rd, in thy countenances light

they up& dowrfce (hall goe:

16 Jtey
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t6 They (hall in thy name all the day

rejoyce exceedingly:
and in thy righteoufnes they (hall

be lifted up on high.
vj Becaufe that tbou art unto them

the glory of their powre:
our hornc (hall be exalted high,

alfo in thy favour.

IB Becaufe lehovah is to us

a fafe protection-

^nd he that is our Soveraigne,
is I fr

c
clls Holy-one.

(0
19 Then didft thou fpeake in vifion,

unto thy Saint, & fayd,
I upon one that mighty is

falvationhavelayd:
One from the folk chofe, I fct up.

so Dav id my fervant 1

have found: him I annoynted with

mine oyle offan&ity.
21 With whom my hand (hall (tablifht be*

mine arme him ftrcngthcn lhal].

^a Alfo the enemy fhall not

exa&onhimatali:

Nor (hall the Son ofwickednes

sfflift him any more,

a i Before him lie bead dowse his foes,

ai\d plague his haters fore.

2* My mercy^truthjihall be with fain);

& in my name fhall be

X 2 his
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d* his borne exalted* Andfkfefc-
his hand upon the fca:

I
c
th rivers alfo his right hand..

26 He fliall cry mee unto,

Rock ofmy health alfo.

& Alfo I will make him to be

my firft begotten one:

higher then thofe that Princes
are&amp;gt;

who dwell the earth upon.
as My mercy I will keep for him

to times which ever laft:

alfo my covenant with him
it (hall ftand very faft,

(5)

$9 And I will make his feed induie-

to perpetuitee:
his throne likewife it like unto

the dayes ofheav n fhall bee.

30 Ifthat his fons forfake my law,

& from my judgements (wcrvee

3x If they my ftattutes break, & my
commandes doe not obferve:

ja Then will I vifit with the rod

their bold tranfgreffion,

as alfo their iniquity
with fore ftripes

them uyw.
3* But yet my loving kindenes.it

I
c
le not take

utterly

away from him: nor will fuffer

my faithfullnes to lye,

Tbe
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.1* The covenant I made with him

by mee (hall not be broke:

neither will I alter the thing
which by my lips is fpoke*

3 * Once fware I by my hoiines,

ifI to David lye:

*6 Hisfetdafuredlyflialllaft
to perpetuity:

And like the Sun
c
fore mee his throne.

17 It like tfcemoone for aye
fliall be eftablifh t, like a true

witneffe in heav n: Selah.

(6)

% a But thou haft caft off, & us had
in deteftation:

exceedingly thou haft been wroth

with thine annoynted one,

*o Thou haft made voyd the covenant

ofthy fervant, his crowne

thou haft prophan
cd unto the ground

by cafting ofit downe.

40 Thou haft broke all his hedges downe,

his forts thou ruinM haft*

41 All thofe doe make a fpoyle ofhim
who by the way have paft:

Hee s a reproach to his neighbours.
42 Ofthem thathim annoy
thou haft.advanced their right hand:

& made all s foes to joy.

** The (harp edge alfo ofhis fwordi

thou haft turnM backward quite:

X
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and in the bacfcll thou haft not

made him to ftand upright
+* Thou haft made alfo for to ccafc

hisgloiious renowne:

unto the very earth his throne

thou alfo haft caft downe.

*5 Andofhisyourhfullyearesthedayel
thou haft diminished-

with very great confufion

thou haft him covered. Selab.

(7)
4 6 How long? lehovah, wilt thou hide

thy feife for evermore?

burne like unto confurning fire

fhall thy difpleafure fore?

4 ; To thy remembrance doc thou call

how fhort a time have I*

wherefore haft thou created all

mens fonnes to vanity?

43 W hat ftfong mun is there that doth live,

& death {hall never fee?

from ffie ftrong power of the grave
(hall he his foule fet fret^

4 p Thy former loving kindcneffes

o Lord, where are they now?

which in thy truth& fiichfullnes

,tO David thou didft vow.

50 Lord, the reproach ofthy fcrvanrs

unto remembrance c.Ul:

how I icbeare in niy bofome
from mighty people ail.



Wherewith thy adverfaryes Lord,
have caft reproach upon,

wherewith they have reproacht the ficps

ofthine annointed one.

Oletlebovahbebkflcd
toalleternkee:

Amen,/? itftAH bet.

THE

-TOVRTH BoOKE
Pfalme 90.

A prayer ofMofes the man ofGod.

OLORD,
thou haft been unto us

from generation,
to generation, a place

offixed manfion*
3 Before the tnountaincs were brought forth*

ere earth& world by thee

wers formed: thou art
eternally

God to eternitee.

Thou doft unto deftruftion

turne miferable men:

and then thou fayft j^ee fcnnes ofmen
doeyeereturneagen.

4 Forwbyo^ord^athoufandyearcs
are but within thy figlic

as yefterday when it is pajfc

atvt
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and as a watchby night.
* By thcc like as ic were a flood

they quire away areborne,

they like a fltep,& as the grafle
that groto up in the morne.

6 It in the morning flourifhetb,

k alfo up doth grow;
i tin the ev

c

ning is cut downe
itwkherethaUb.

Becaufe wee by thine anger arc

confumeJ fpecdily:
and by thy fore difpleafure wee

are troubled
fuddenly.

a Thou haft fet our iniquityes
before thee in thy fight:

our fccret evills are within

thy countenances light*

9 Becaufe ia thineexceedingwrath

our dayes all pafle away:
our years wee have confuined quitc^

^v^ii as a tale Art thtj,

(0
10 Threescore& ten yeares are the dayes

ofour yeares which remaine,

& ifthrough ftrength they fourfcore be,

their ftrengrh is grief& paine:
For i^s cue offfoone, & wee flye

11 away: Who is
c
c doth know

thiae angers ftrength? according as

thy fcare, thy wrath is fo.

12 Teach us to count our dayes: our hearts

fo
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Ib weelon wifdome kt.

M Turne Lord,how long? ofthy fervante

let it repent thee yet?
** Ogive us fatiffa&ion

betimes with thy mercee
that fo rejoyce,& be right glad,

through all our dayes may wee.

According to the dayes wktrm
affli&ioD wee have bad*

*dyeares whetinwechave ieeo il^

now alfo make us glad*
16 Vntothofethatthyfervantsbc

doc thou thy w&rk declare:

alfo thy comety glory to

thole that thy children are.

17 Lee our Gods beauty be on us

our handy works alfo

ftablifh on us; our handy work
eftabliftiitdoethou.

Pfalcne $u

HE that within the fccret place
ofthe moft high

doth dwell,

he under the Almightyes fhadc

fhall lodge birolelte/#*e/
e My hope be i^ & my fortreflei

1 to theLord will fay:

be is my God^& I in bina

my confidencewill (by*
* Surely out ofrbe fowlers (bare

be fliall deliver thee^

alfo thee from the Pdlilence

Y
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infectious (ball free.

* He with his feathers hide thee flial!,

under his wings (hall bee

thy truft: his truth (hall be a ftueld

and buckler unto thee.

* Thou (halt not be difmaide with fearc

for terrour by the night:

nor for the arrow that with fpeed

flyeth in the day light:

6 Nor for the Peftilence that doth

walk in the darknes faft:

nor for the fore deftruftion

that doth at noone day waft.

(0
7 A thoufond (hall fall at thy fide,

& ten thoufand alfo

at thy right hand, but it fhall not

approach thee necre unto:

8 Only thou with thine eyes this thing

attentively (halt view:

alfo thou (halt behold how that

the wicked have their clue.

9 Becaufe lehovah who hath been

rcyfafeprote&ion,
ev n the moil high, thou haft him made

thine habicarion.

10 Not any thing that evill is

there fhall to thee befall,

neither fliall any plaguecome nigh

thy dwelling place at all.

it Becaufc that he his Angclis will
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command concerning thee:

in all thy waycs where ihw doji walk

thy keeper for to bee,

^2 They (hail fupport thee in their hands:

lelt thou againft a ftone

** fliouldft dafa thy foot. Thou trample iliafe

onthcAdder3&tion:
The Lion young & Dragon thou

(halt tread under thy feet,.

i* I will deliver him, for hee

on mee his love hath for

Becaufe that he hath knowne my Name,
I will him fet on high.

*j Vpontneehe(hallcallinpray
c

r,

and anfwer him will I:

I will be with him when he i$

in troublefome diftrefle,

& I to him will honour give,
when i (hall him releafe.

16 With dayes oflong continuance

l
c
le give, to him his fill:

& alfo my falvation

declare to him I will.

Pfalme 92.

A pfalme or forg for the

Sabbath day.

IT
is a good thing to give thanks

Jehovah thee unto:

unto thy Nameprayfes tofing,
o rhou moft high a!fo.

a Tby loving kindenes to fiiew forth
Y
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within the morning light:

alfo thy truth, Sc faithfullnes,

tp (hew forth every night.
s Vpon a ten ftringM inftrumenr,

and Pfaltcry upon:
upon the folemne founding Harp,

a meditation.

* For through thy work, o Lord, thou haft

mee caufed to rejoyce:
and in the workings ot thy hands

I will triumph with voyce.
s O Lord, how mighty are thy works:

thy thoughtsare very deepe,
6 The bruicith knows nor- nor the foole

this in his heart doth keepe.
7 When as the wicked doe

fprirg up
ev n like the grafle unto^.

& all that work iniquity
when as they fiourifh do:

It
c
s that they then may be deftroy

cd
to perpetuity.

8 But thou lehovahdoft abide

for c\ ermore moft high.

9 For loe, thy foes5 for loe,o Lord,

thy foes they perifh fliall:

the workers of iniquity

they fhall be fcattred all,

(O
is Buc iike the Vnicornes my borne

thou fhalt exalt on high:

& with frefh oyle in mine old age

annoynted
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annoyntedbefhallL

u Alfo mine eye (hall fee ray wifh

upon mine enemyes:
mine care fliall heare ofwicked ones*

that up againft me rile.

12 Like to the Palme tree floUtifh lhali

he that is
righteous:

(ike to a Ceadar he (hall grow
that is in Lebanus.

u They that within Ichovahshoufe

within the Courts ofpur God they
fhall &D\xii\\flt*f*#ttj 9

14- Their fruit they ihall in their old age
continue fonh to bring:

thc&amp;gt;
(&quot;hall be fcr, yea likewifethey

(hall it ill be iiout idling:

t$. To (lievv that upright is the Lord*

my refuge ftrong is
hee&amp;gt;

dfo that there is not in him

any iaiquiree.

Pfalme 9U

THe
Lord

reigns, cloth d withmajefty:
God cloath^d with ftrength, doth gird

himfclfe* the world fo ftabliftit is,

that it cannot be ftir*d.

2 Thy throne is ftablifted ofoM:
I from aye thou art. Theirvoyce

the floods Jift
up, Lord,

flouds life up,
the flouds lite up their noyfe.

1 The Lord on high then waters noyfe
Y * more
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more ftrong then waves of lea:

1 Thy words mo ll fure: Lord5
holines

becomes thine houfe for aye.
jPfalme 9^

OLORD God, unto whom there doe

revenges appertaine:
o God, to whom vengeance belong*,

clearly Chine forth againe.
2 Exalt thy felfe, o thou that art

ludge ofthe earth throughout:
render a recompence unto

all thofe that are fo ftour.

i lehovah, o how long (hall they
that-doe walk wickedly?

how long fliall thofe that wicked are

rejoyce rriurnphingfy?
4 How long iiiall thofe inen utter fortb

& fpeake things that bard bee?

&: fhali all fuch thus boaft themielvcs,

that work iniquitee?

5 Lord, they thy folk in pieces break:

& heritage opprefs.

6 They (liy the widdow, & ftranger,

& kill the tatherlefs.

7 The Lord they fay, yet fliall not fee:

nor lacobs God it minde.

3 Learne vulgar Sots: alfo yee foofes

when will yee vvifdome finde?

9 Who phnrs the eare, fhall honor heare?

who formes the eye, not fee?

SD Who heathen fmites, fhall he not check?.

mans-
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cnans teacher, knows not hee?

11 The1 orJ doth know the thoughts ofmar^
that they are very vame.

Z2 Bieft man whom thou corretfta o Lordj

& in thy law doft trainc.

xi That thou mayft give him quiet from

dayesofadverficy:
untill the pit be digged for

fuch as doe wickedly.
14 Becaufe lehovah he will not

his people caft away,
nci Iscr vviil bee forfake his owne

inheritance ior aye.

15 But judgement unto righteoufues
it ihall returne agen:

alfa all upright ones inh^art

they ftuil purfueit then.

1 5 Againft tjsc cvill doers, who
will up formee arife?

who will ftand*jp for mee c

gainft them
that work iniquit yes?

17 HadnottheLprdmehelptrmyfouIe
had neere in (ilerce dwc!

4
d.

13 When as I fayd, my foot
flips: Lord,

thy mercy mee upheld.

19 Amidft the mult itude ofthoughts
ofmine wiihm my minde,
om thy confolations

my fouk delight ^ioth findc,

ao Shall
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20 Shall the throne ofiniquity

have fellowftiip with thce.v

which fracneth molcftation

and that by a decree?

sr They joyr.tly gathered themfelves;

together they withftood

the foule ofhim that righteous is:

& condemne guiltlefle blood.
22 But yet lehov ah unto race

he is a refuge high:
alfo my God he is the rock

ofmy hopeful 1
fafety.

a * Their mifchiefon them he (hall bring,,

& in their wickednefs

he fhall them cut off : yea, the ord
our God fhall them fupprefs.

Pfalmc 5.

Come, let us unto the Lord
fhout loud with finging voyc&

to the rock ofour faving health

let us make joyfull noyfe.
Before his prefence let us thcd

approach with thank
(giving:

alfo let u triumphantly
with Pfalmes unto him (ing.

For the Lord a great God: & great

King above all gods is.

In whofe hands are decpes ofthe earth,

& ftrength ofhills are his

The fea to hiii doth appcrtaine,

alfo he made the fame:

and

o
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& alfo the drye land is his

for it his hands did frame.

6 O come, & Ice us worfhip give.
& bowing downe adore:

he that our maker is, the Lord
o let us kneelc before.

7 Becaufe he is our God, & wee
his pafture people are,

& ofhis hands the (heep; to da)
ifyce his voyce will heate,

$ As in the provocation,
o harden not your hearc:

as in day of temptation,
within the vaitdefart*

9 Whemee your fathers -tryde, & proVd&amp;gt;

& my works lookt upon:
to Fourty yeares long I griev d was with

this generation:

And fayd, this people erre in heart:

my wayes they doe not know.
ir To whom 1 fware in wrath: ifthey

into my reft ftiould goe.
Pfalme 96.

Qlng to the Lord a new (bng: fing
i^ all th earth the Lord unto:

^ Sing to lehovah, blelfe his Name,
(till his falvation (how.

3 To th heathen his glory, to all

people his wonders fpread.

* For great
c
s theLord,much to be prayf J,

above all gods in dread,

Z Becaufe
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I Becaufe vainc Idols are they all

which heathens Gods doe name:

but yet lehovah he ic is

that did the heavens frame.

6 Honour & comely majefty

abide before his face:

both fortitude& beauty are

within his holy place.
? Yee kindreds ofthe people *#

unro the lord afford,

glory & mighrynes alfo

give yee unto the I ord.

8 The glory
due unto his name

give yee the Lord unto;
offer yee an oblation,

en!er his courts alfo.

(/&amp;gt;

g In beauty of his holynes
doc yee the ord adore:

the univerfall earth ikevifi

in feare ftand him before,

jto
c

Mong heathens fiy, IchovSh reigns:

theworidinftablcnes

ftiall be, unmovM aUo:he fhah

judge folk in righreoufncs.

xt O let the- heavens tht*at bt- glad,

& let the earrh rejoyce:

o let the fea, & it s fullnes

with roaring make a noyfe.

rs O let the field be full of pye^

gc all luings there about:

tien
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then all the trees that be tth wood

they pyfully ftiall ftout
n Before lehovah, tor he comes,

he comes earths judge ro bee.

the world with juftice, & the folkc

judge with his truth (hall hee.

Pfalme 97

THe
Lord doth

reigne, die earth

o let heerat reJoyce:
the many Ifles with mirth

let them lift up their voyce*
2 About him round

dark clouds there went,

right
& judgement

Bis throne doe found*
3 Beforehim fire doth goc^
& burncs his foes about.

* The worldwas light alfb

by lightnings he fent out;

the earth it faw

&: it trembled

f The hills melted

like wax away
At prcfence of the Zord:

at his pretence who is

of all the earth the I ord.

g That righteoufnes ofhis
the heavens high

they doe forth Chow:

all folk alfo

fee his glory.
2 * who
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T VVho graven Images
doe ferve, on them refrVaine

lee dreadfull (hamtfullnes:

Stwhoialdolsvaine
tbemfelves doeboaft;

with worfhip bow
to him all you
Gods Angells twfl.

8 Sion heard, & was glad,

glad ludahs daughters wete,

this caufe,6 Lord, they had,

thy judgements
did appeare.

9 For Lord thou high
all earth fetote

all Gods before

in dignity.

jo Yce that doe love the Lord,
theevill hate doe yee;

to his Saints foules afford

protection
doth hee:

he will for them

freedome command
out ofthe hand

ofwicked men.

a For men that righteous are

furely there is fovvnc light:

& gladnes for their jfhaFC

that are in heart uprighu
X3 loy in the Lord,

tesholynefle

while
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while yee record

Pfalme 9 e.

A Pfalme

A New fong fiog unto the Lord,

for wonders he hath done:

his right hand & his holy arme
him vidory hath wonne.

2 Jehovah his falvation

hath made for to be knownc:

his righteoutnes i ch heathens fight
hee openly hath fhownc.

g To ifrVilshoufe of his mercy
& truth hath mindefull been:

the ends of all the earth they have

our Gods falvation feene.

* Vnto lehovah all the earth,

make yee a joyful! noyfc:

make yee alfo a cheerful 1 found,

fing prayfe, likewife rejoyce.

5 W ith Harp fing to the Lord-, with Harp,
alfo with a Pialms voyce.

6 *Fkh Trumpets, Cornets found^beforc
the Lord the King repyce.

7 The fea let with her fullnes roarc:

the world, & there who dwell.

8 O let the flouds cbp hands: let hills

rejoyce together well

g Before the Lord, for he doth come
to judge the earth: rightly

with juftice (hall he judge the world,

& folk wkh equity.
2* PSALM
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Pfalme 99.

I
EHOVAH tis that reigns,

let people be in dread:

midft Cherubs he remaines,
tb earth let itbe moved.

a Jehovah is

in Sion great,
in highnes fee

he is likewife

Above $11 the people.
3 I et them cbnfefle thy Name

fo great & terrible:

for holy is the fame.

9 The Kidg his might
doth lovejuft ice:

thou doft ftablifh

things that be right:

ludgeraentthou doft, alfo

inlacob righteoufces.

5 The Lord our God doe you
let up in his highnes,
& worship yec

hisfootftooleat:

by rcafon that

holy is hee.

6 Mofes alfo Aron

among his Priefts, likewJ%
Samuell all thofe among
that to his name fend crye
called they have

the Lord

and
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and he alotic

them anfwer gave*
7 He unto them aid fpeake

irt cloudy pillar:
ttien

they kept his records, eke

his ord nance he gave them.

8 Lord, thou who arc

our God didft heare,

& didft aufwer

to them itpparr,

Thou waft a God pardoning

them, although thou vengeance

upon their works didft bring.

9 The Lord our God advance,

&bowyeedowne
at

c
s holy bill:

forourGodS//^
the Holy-one.

Pfalme ioo4

A ^falme of
prayfc.

MAke yee a joytull founding noyfe
unto lehovah, all ihe eanh:

2 Serve yee lehovah with gladnes:
before his prefence come with mirth.

3 Know, that lehovah he ii God,
who hath us formed it is hee,

& not our felves: hisowne people
& fheepe ofhis pafture are wee.

^ Enter into his gates with prayfe,

into his Courts withthankfullncs:

make yec confeffion unto him,

anc)
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is name reverently blefle.-

5 Becaufe lehovah he is good,
for evermore ishis mercy:
& unto generations all

continue doth his verity*
Another ufthtfame.

TkyT
Ake yec a joyfull noy fe unto

JLVJL Jehovah all the earth:

2 Serve ycc lehovah with gladnes:
before him come with mirth.

i Know, that lehovah he is God,
not wee our felves, but hce

hath made us. his
peop!e&amp;gt;

& (heep
ofhis paftureare weo.

4 O enter yee into his gate*-
with prayfe, & thankfullncfle

iotohis Courts.-conftflcto him,
& his Name doe yce blefle.

j Bccaufe lehovah he is goodr
his bounteous-mercy

is everl aiding: Schis truth

is to eternity,

Pfalnie 101.

ApfilmeofDavid.
\ JTErcy & judgeroeot I will fing,

IVJL Aord.Iwillfingtothec.
$ Tie wifely doe Jto pcrfe& way:

when wilt thou x:ome to meer
I will in midlt ofmy boufe walk

in my hearts perfe&nes:
i twill not fetbtiorcmine eyes

&quot;

matter
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matter ofwickednes:

I hate their worke that turne afide,

it fhall not cleave mee to.

4 Froward in heart from mee (hall part,

none evill will I know.

* Tie cut him off, that flaundereth

his neighbour privily:
I cannot beare the proud inhearr,

nor him that looketh high.
6 Vpon the fairhfull in the land

mine eyes fhall be, ihatthey

oay dwell with mee: he fhall mee ferve

that walks in perfed way.
7 Hee that a worker is of guile,

fhall not in my faoufe dwell:

before mine eyes be (hall not be

ferled, that lies doth tell.

8 Yea, all the wicked of the land

earlydeftroywilJl:
tocutt offfrom Gods citty all

&quot;that work iniquity.

A prayer ofthe affli&ed when he is over-

whelrnedj & poureth out his complaint
before the Lord.

LORD,
heare my fupplication,

& ler my cry come chee unto:

^ I
c
ch day when trouble is on nieej

thy face hide not away mee fro:

Thine care to mee doe thbu incline,

i
c

th day I cry, foone anlwer race;

A a i Fot
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* For as the (oaoakemy
& like an hearth my bones burnt bee.

^

4 My heart is fmote,&dryde like
gra(le&amp;gt;

that I toeatemy bread forget:
j By reafon ofmy groanings voycc

my bones unto my fkin are fet.

6 Like Pelican in wildernes,
like Owle in defart fo am I:

7 I watch, &: lilcc a fparrow arn

on houfe
top folitarily.

s Mine enemies daily mee reproach:
c

gainft race they rage/gainft mee they fereare:

9 That I doe afhcs eate for bread:

& mixemy drink with weeping-teare.
10 By reafon ofthy fervent wrath

&: ofthy vdierocnt-difjaine:

for thou baft high advanced mee,
& thou haft caft meedownc againe.

ii My dayes as ftuddow that decline:

& like the withered grafleam I;

xa But thou^ ^.orcl, doft abi^e for aye:
& thy Name to eternity.

1 J Thou wile arife, & wilt fhew forth

thy tender-mercyon Sion:

for it is rimeto favour her,

yea the fet rime is now come on-

2 * For in her (tones thy fervams dee
take pleafurej & her duft

pitty.

is And heathens (ball the Lords Name ieare,

& all Kings of rli
c

eardrthy gloiy.
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16 When as the lord (hall Sioabuik*

face In his glory fhall appeare.
17 The poor s petition hee l regard,

& hee Will not defpife their pray r.

is This fhall in writing be inroli d

for the fucceeding-after-race:
that people alfo which fhall bee

created, they the Lord may pray fe.

19 For from his San&uary high
from heavn s the Lord the earth doth fees

20 To heare the groanes ofprifoners:

to loo(e them that deaths children bee.

si The Lords prayfe in lerufalem:

his Name ia Sion to record.

22 when people are together mer,

& Kuigdomes for to fcrve the lord,

0)
a* He weakned hath i

c

ch way ray ftreiagtb,

& fhortened ray dayes hath hee.

24 I faydjia middeu ofmy dayes

my God doe not away take niee:

Thy yeares throughout all ages arc.

25 Thou haft the earth s foundation layd

for elder time: & heavens bee

the work which thine owre liands have made.

25 They perifh (hall, but ihou (bah fund:

they -all as garments fhall decay:

& as a wearing vefliraent

thou fliak the change, & chang d are
they*

27 But thou art ev
c
n the fame: rhy j/eares

they never {hall coafumed becv
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** Thy fcrvants children (hall abide,
& their feed ftablifht before thee.

Pfalme 103.

^pfatme of David.

OThou my foule, lehovah blefle,

& all things that in tne

moft inward are,in humblenes
his Holy-Name bleffe ye

a The Lord blefle in humility,
o thou my foulc: alfo

put nor out ofthy memory
all s bounties, thee unto.

i For hee it is who pardoneth
all thine iniquityes:

he it is alfo who healeth

all thine infirmitycs.

4 Who thy life from deftrwftion

redeems; who crowneththec
with his tender compafiion
& kinde benignitee.

s Who with good things abuadarttlec

doth fatilfie thy mouth:

fo that like as the Eagles bee

renewed is thy youth.
6 The Lord doth judgemcnt&juftIce

for all opprefTed ones.

7 To Mofes fhewM thofe wayes ofhis;

his acts to Ifr ells fonnes.

(2)
55 The Lord is niercifull alfo

hee*s very gracious:
and

1
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and unto anger hce is flow,

^
in mercy plenteous.

9 Contention he will not maintain
to perpetuity:

nor he his anger will retaine

unto eternity.
10 According to our fins Itkc&ifc

to us hee hath not done:

cor hath he our iniquityes
rewarded us upon.

11 Becaufe even as the heavens are

in height the earth above;

fo toward them that doc him fear

confirmed is his love.

12 Like as the Baft & tf eft they are

farre in their diftances:

he hath remov daway fo far

from us our trefpafles*

j * A fathers pitty lite unto,

whichhe his fonnes doth beate

like pitty doth Jehovah fhow
fo them that doe him feare.

i* For he dothknow this frameofours:
he minds that dull wee bee.

H Mans dayes are like the grafle: like flowrs

in field, fo flourifheth hee.

1 6 For over it the winde doth paffe,

& it away doth goe*
alfo the place wheras it was

aoe longer fluil it know*
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0)
17 But yet Gods mercy ever i$,

fhall be,& aye hath been
to them that feare him; and

c
s jiiftice

unto ckildrens children.

*8 To fuch as keepe his covenant,
that doe irvminde up lay

the charge ofhis commandement
that it they may obey.

29 The Lord hith in the heavens hyc
eftablifhed his throne:

and over all his Royallty
doth beare dominion.

20 O yee his Angells that excell

in ftrengtb^ bkffe yee the ord,

that doe his word, that barken well

unto the voyce of
c
s word. .

21 All yee that are the-Lords

oblelfelehovah//^& all yee minifters of
his&amp;gt;

his pleafure that fallfill.

32 Yea, all his works in places all

bleffe yee lehovah: o my Soul,
lehovah blcffe alone.

Pfalme 104*
He lord ble(Te,o my S6ule5 o LorJ

A my God, exceedingly

great art thou: thou with honour art

cloathM &c with majcfty.

s Whodoftthyfclfewirhlightjasif
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it were a garment cover:

who like imto a curtaine doft

the heavens ftretch all over.

* Who ofhis chambers layes the beames
ith waters,& hee makes

$he cloudes his Charrets, & his way
on wings ofvtrinde bee takes,

$ His Angdls Spirits, his minifters

who makes a fiery flame.

$ who earrhs foundations layd, that ce
c
rc

(hould be removed the fame.

6- Thou with the deep (as v ith a robe)

didft cover the d9j Ut-d:

above the places mountainous

the waters they did ftand*

7 Whedas that thou rebukedft thetn

away then fled they faflt

they alfo at thy thuuders voyce
with Ipeed away doe hall.

9 Vp by the raounraines they affcend:

downe by the valleys go,
the place which

thou didit found for them

untill they come unto.

9 Thou haft tothem a bound prefixt

which they may not pafle over:

lo that they might noemore returne

againe the
earth to cover.

to who fprings into the

which run among the bills.

u whence all te4ts ofthe field have drink:

wilde
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wilde afles drink their fills.

fa Heavns fo.vles dwell by thett^which do (ing

among the fprigs with mirth.

t J Hce waters fromThis lofts the hills:

thy works fruit fill the earth.

f* For beads hec makes the grafle to grow,
herbs alfo for mans good:

thathee may bring out ofthe earth

what may be for their food:

15 Wine alfo that mans heart may glad,
& oyle their face to bright:

and bread which to the heart ofman

may it fupply with might.
c6 CoJs trees ace fappy: his planted

Cedars ofLebanon:

*7 Where birds doe ncft: as for the Storke,
Firres are her manfion.

g The wilde Goates refuge are the hilfs;

rocks Conies doe inclofe.

19 The Moone bee. hath for leafons fer,

the Sun his fetiiug knows.

CO
co Thou makcft darkne% & c

t is
night:

when wood bcaih creep out all.

21 After their prey young Lions roare:

from God for food ihcy call*

22 The Sun dorh rife, then i:i their dennas

they couclyvhcn gone afide.

a j Man to his work & labour goes,
untill fhe ev ning-tide.

at O Lord how many arc thy works!
in
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all ofthem thou haft wrought
in wifdorae: with thy plenteous (low

the earth is fully fraught.
%

$ So is this great Jk.fpatious fea,

wherin things creeping bee

beyond all number: beafts offinal!

& ofgreat quantitee.

45 There goethe (hips: Leviathan.

therin ihou raadft to play.
37 Thefe all way t on tbec, that their meatc

in their tirac^givethem may.
ae They gather what kbou givclt them:

thy hand thouop neftwide,

& they with fuch things as are good
are folly fmftyde,

29 Thou hid
c
ft thy face, they troubled arc.

their breath thou tak ft aw$yt

then doe they dye: alfo returne

unto their duft doe they.
ao They are created, when thou makft

thy fpirit forth to go:
thou of the earth doft make the free

to be renew d alfo.

The glory of lehovah (hall

for evermore indure:

in his owne works Jehovah (hall

joyfully take pleafure.

The earth doth tremble, when that bee

upon the fame doth look,

the rnountaines he doth touchj likewife

Bb
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they thcrupon do fmoak.

** Full fiveet my meditation

concerning him fhall be:

Ib that I in Iehovah will

reJoyce exceedngler.

3* Zet finneh be confuted from thfeartf^

& wicked be no more:

blefle thoulehovah, o my foule,

prayfe yee the Lord therefore.

Pfalme 105.

O Prayfe tfie Lord, call on his N*ine

*oiong people ftiew his fads.

2 Sing unto him, fing pfalin^s
to him:

talk ofall s wondrous a&amp;lt;5b.

,3 I^t their hearts Joy, that feek the Lord:

boaft in his Holy-Name.
4 The Lord feek, & his ftrengh: his face

alwayes feek yee-thtfAmc.

5 Thofe admirable works that hec

hath done remember you:
his wonders,& the judgements which

doe from his mouth iflve.

6 O yee his fervant Abrahams feed:

fonnes ofchofe lacob yee.

7 He is the,ord our God: in all

the earth his judgements bee.

8 His Covenant for evermore,

and his comanded wortf,

a thoufand generations to

he .doth in minde record,

y VVhi^h he with Abraham madc^ and
c
s oath

ta
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jo tolfack. Madeitfaft,
a law to lacob: & Ifr

c
ell

a Cov nant aye to laft*

00
u He fayd, Tie give thee Canans laud:

by lot,heirs to be there,

12 When few, yea very fpw in count

and ftrangers in rttiey were^
i*. When they did from one nation

unto another pafs;

when from one Kingdome theirgoings
to other people was,

16 Hz fuffrcd none to doe them wrong:
Kings checkt he for their fake:

is Touch not mine oynted ones- none ill

- uhto my Prophets make,

xo He cal J for Famine On the Iand
&amp;gt;

ail ftaffe of bread brake ,hee.

17 Before them fenta man: lofeph

fold fot a flaveto bee.,

is ^hofe feet they did with fetters hurt:

in yr
fn his foule did lye.

19 Vntill the timeihat his word came:

the lords word did him trye.

20 The King the peoples Ruler urnr,

loof
cd him& let him go.

i He madehim Lord ofall hishoufe:

ofall s wealth ruler too:

22 At
c
s will to binde his / eers: & teach

23 his Ancients (kill. Then came

ifr^ell to Egypt: 8c lacob
B b 2 fojourn

c

d
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fojourn
cd i

c

ch land ofHam .

s* Hee much increaft his folk:& made
them ftronger then their foe,

25 Their heart he turn d his folk to hate:

to s fervants craft to (how.

oi
25 Mofes his fervant he did fend:

& Aaron whom he chofe.

& His fignes & wonders them amon^ft,

they
in Hams land difclqfe.

zz Hce uatknes fenr,& made It darb
nor did they

c
$.word gain-fay.

sp Hee tumld tlKirvvateis into bloud:

& he their fiOi did flay.

30 Great ftore ofFrogs their land brought forti

io chambers oftheir KingSo
5i He fpake,therecamq mixt tvrvme^k Jice

in all theircoafls fa trtag,
sa He gave them haile for raine:& ia

theif land fires flame did make.

a 3 And fmote their Vines& their
Figtrees:

& thek coaft-trces he brake.

3 * He fpakc,& then the Locufts cames

& Caterpilhrsyfuch
the number ofthem was as none

could reckon up how rauety

H And ate alf their lands herbs: & did

fruit oftheir ground devoure.

i 6 All firftborne in their land he fmotc:

the dikfofall their powrc.

17 with
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(4)

7 With Giver alfoSc with gold
he them from thence did brings

& among all their tribes there wa$
not any one weak- ling.

3 8 Egypt was glad when out they went:

tor on them fell their dread

39 A cloud for cov ring,& a fis

to light the night he fpred.

40 They afkt, Sc he
brought quailes: didthem

with heav ns bread (atiffy,

4x He op c the rock and waters flowed-

flouds ran in places dry.
42 For on his holy promifc, bee

and sfervant Abraham thought,
4 * With joye his people, and writh fongs

forth he hischofen brought.

4&amp;gt;
Heofthe heathen people did
the land oa them beftow;

ihe labour ofthe peoplethey
inherited alfo:

.45 To this intent that his ftatutes

they might observe tl&ajtt:

aifo that they his lawes mightkecpe.
doe yeelehovahprayfe.

Pfalme 106.

*pRayfe yee the Lord, orto the Lor4
A give thanks

5

:

for good is bee:

for his mercy continued is

toperpetuicee.

s Who can the Lords flrong afts forth fc^l?

Bb 3 ot
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or all his prayfe difplay?
& BIcIt they that judgement keep: & who

doth rightcoufnes.aljyay.

4 With favour othy people, Lord&amp;gt;

doe thou remember race:

and meewith, that falvation

vifit which is ofthee;
* To fee thy chofcns good, to joy

in
gladnes

of thy nation:

that/with thine owne inheritance

i might have exultation,

6 As our iore-fathers fo have wee
finned erronioully:

wee pradifd have iniquity,
wee have done wickedly,

CO
7 Our fathers didnot underftand,

thy wonders in Egypt,
nor was thy mercyes multitude

in their remenibrance kept:
But at the fea at the red fea

c vext him. Yet for his olvne

Names fake hefav d them: that he might?
his mighty povvre make knowrie*

9 The red fea alfo he rebuk r^

anddryedupitwas:
fo that as through the wilderne%:

through^depths he made them. pafi.

10 And from the hand ofhim that did

them bate, he fet them free:

ancL^ctnredeemed from his hand

that
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that was their enemee.
n The waters covered their foes:

of them there was left none.
*? They did believe his wcrd^ they fang

his
prayfes therupon.

(3)

They foone forgor his words- nor would

they for his counfell flay:
* * But much i

c
th wildernes did luflj

i
c
th defaft God tryde they.

x$ And he their fuire them gavc5
but fent

kannes their foule into,

x 6 They envi
cd Mofes in the camp,

Aaron Gods Saint alfo.

17 The opned earth, Dathan devoxir
c
d

7
-

and hid Abkams troup.
13 And fire was kindled in their rout:

flame burnt the wicked up.
29 In #breb made ra calfe; alib

molt image worfhiptthey.
ao They chang

cd tlieir glory to be like,

an oxe that eaterh hay.
a i They God forgot their faviour-which

in Egipt did great a&amp;lt;5ts:

52 FTorks wondrous in the land of//am:
by th

c
red fea dreadfull fa&amp;lt;3s.

2 J And ftydjie would them waftc^had not

^
Mofcs ftood (whom he chofe)

Yore him i th breach^to turrie his wrath,

left that hee (houJd wafte theft

Yet
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*4 Yet they defpiCd the pfeafantland?

nor did believe his word:

*j But munnur d in their tent$:jthe voyce
they heard not ofthe ord.

*& To makethem fall i th defact the^

*gainft them he life his hands

*7 *Mongft nationsx&e to fell their fee4
and fcatter them rth lands.

?a AnJto Baal-Peortheyjoyn
c
dthemfelve&

are offrings ofthe dead.

85 Their works his wrath did thus provoak&
the plague amongft sbemfpnead*

2 Then Pluneas rofe, & juc^ement did:

and fo the plague did ftay.

if W hich juft ice to hLn counced was;

to age and age for aye.

32 At th
fwaters ofcontention

they angred him alfo:

fo that with Mofesfor their fakes,

it wry ill did go:
IS Becaufe his fpirit they provoakt:

wifh
c
s lips to fpeake raftily.

;&amp;gt; The natidas as thelord them chargV,

they ftroyd not utterly:

45 But were amoagft the Heathen mix^
and learn

cd their works to do:

i5 And did their Idols fervq wfa&hthetn

became afnare unto,

I? Yea^ unto divills, they their fonnes
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and daughters offered-

*a And guikkflb bioud, bicud ohpcirte
& of their daughters ftied&amp;gt;

Whom unco Canans Idols they
offrcd in facrifiee :

the land with bloud abundantly

polluted was likewife.

89 Thus with the works were they defylde
which they thecnfelvcs had done:

and they did goe a whoring with

inventiotis oftheir owne:

00
40 Therefore againft his folk the wrath

was kindled ofthe lord:

fo that he the inheritance

which was his owne abhoit*&amp;lt;L

41 And he gave them to heathens handj
their haiers their lords were.

42 Their foes thral d them- under their hsnd

made them the yoake to beare.

45 Oft he deliverd themj but they

provoakt him bitterly

withtfaeircounfellj & were brought loa

fer their iniquity.

44 Yet, he regarded their
diftreflej

when he did heare theirplaint.

4j And he did to remembrance call

for them his Covenant:

And in his many mcrcycs did

46 repent. And made them bee

pitty d ofall that led them forth

C c Into
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into capdvirec.
47 Saveus,oLordour Godj&us

from heathens garbling rayfe

to give thanfcs to thy Holy-Name:
to triumph in thy prayfe*

48 TheLordtheGoJoflfraell
from aye tq aye bkft bee:

and let afllpeople fay Amen.
o prayfe lehovah yee.

TffE

FlFT BoOKE
Pfalme 107*

OGivc yee thanks unto the Lord9
becaufethat good is hcc:

becaufe his loving kindenes lafts

to perpetuiree.
So let the Lords redeem d fay: whom

hee freed from th
c

encmies hand$:

5 And gathred them from Eaft
5
&

JTeft,

from South,& Northerne lands.

4 I
c
th defart, in a defart way
they wandred: no towne findc,

5 to dwell in. Hungry & thirfty:

their foule within them pinde.

Then did they to lehovah cry

when they were ;n diftrelfe:

!)rho &amp;lt;Kd them fct at liberty

out
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out oftheir auguifhes.

1 In fuch a way that was raoft righc

he led them forth alfo:

that to a citty which they might
inhabit they might go.

8 O that men would lehovah pray fc

for his great goodnes
them

& for his workings,wonderfull
unto the formes ofmen.

9 Becaufe that he the longing foule

doth throughly fotiuy:

the hungry fdule he alfo fills

with good abundantly*

(0
10 Such-a3 in darknes* and within

the fhade ofdeath abide;
who are in fore affli&ion,

alfoinyrontyde:
11 By reafon that againft theworcjs

ofGod they did rebel)*

alfo ofhioi that is moft high
contemned the counfeil.

12 Therefore with moleftation

hee did bring downe their heart:

dovvne did they fall, & none their was
could help to them impart.

Thendidthey.tolchovahcry
when they were in diftrefs:

who did them fe: at liberty

out oftheir anguifhes*

Cc a
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?.!ib deaths fliade From under:

as for rhe bands that they were in

he did them break rfunder.

u O that men would Ichovah prayfe
for his great goodnes tfam

, and for his ttorkingswonderfult
unto the fonnes ofmen.

15 For he hath all to fhivers broke

the gates that were of braflc:

& hee afunder cut each barre

that made ofyron was.

(*&amp;gt;

17 For their tranf^rcffions& their fins,

fooles doe afBi$k&amp;gt;n beare.

fa All kinde ofmeate their foule abhorrent

to deaths gate they draw neare.

i p Then did they to Ichovah cry
when they .were in diftreffc

who did them fct at liberty

out oftheir anguifhe?.

20 He/cnt his word, & therewithal

healing to them he gave:

from out oftheir deftru&ions&quot;

he did them alfo fave.

21 O that men would
1

[ehovah p*ajfi^
for his great goodnes tfam

& for his workings wOiderftj}!

unto the (bns ofmen.

22 And facrifices facrifice

let them ofthankfgiving:
-& while hk works they doe declare

tef
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let them forgladnes fing.

2* They that goe downe to th fca in (hips:

their bufines there to doo
24 in waters great. The Lords work {ee3

it h deep his wonders too*

25 Becaufe that he the ftonny winde

commandethtoarife:
which lifreth up the waves therof,

26 They mount up to the fkyes:

Dowue goe they to the depths againe,
their foule vvich ill doth qiuile.

27 Theyreele^St ftaggcr5
drunkard like,

and all their wire doth faile.

,28 Then did they to lehovah cry
when they were in diftrefs:

and iherupon he bringcrh them
out of their anguifhes.

25 Hee makes the ftorme a calme: Ib that

the waves therofare ftill.

30 Their reft then glads them; he them brings
to

c
th hav

c
n which they did will.

31 O that men would lehovah prayfe

for his great goodnes tb(#t

8c for his workings wonderful I

unto the fons ofmen*

12 Alfo within the peoples Church
him let them highly rayfe:

where Elders are aflcmbledjthere

him alfo let them prayfe*

Cc j, si Hee
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H He rivers to a defait turncs,

to drought the fpringing well:

54 A fruitfull foyle to barrennts;
for their fin there that dwell*

s* The defer: to a poole he turnes-

and dry ground to a fpring*

3?5 Seates there the hungry ^
who prepare

their towne ofhab icing,
37 Vineyards there alib for to planr,

alfo to low the field;

which may. unto them fruitful! things
ofmuch revenue yield.

33 Alfo he bkfleth them, fo that

they greatly are increaft:

and for to be diminifhed

he fuffers not their beaft;

19 Agaiue they are diminifhed

^ they are brought downe low,

by.reafon of their preffing-ftreights,*

affliction &forrow%

(6)

40 On Prindes-hc contempt doth powrej
and caufeth them to ftray

iVa folirary wildernes,

wherin there is no vvay*

41 Yec hee out ofaffliftion

doth make the poore to rife

Sc like as if it were a flock

doth make him families.

ThP righccous (hall it behold,
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andhefhalljojfullbee:
in fiicncc ftop her mouth alfo

(hall all iniquitee.

43 Who fo is -Wife,& who fo will

thcfe things attentive learne:

the loving kincenes ofthe Lord

they clcarely fiiall difcerne.

Pfalme AOD.

Afong or pfalme of David.

OGOD, my heart s fixt^lefin

fing ev n with my glory.
2 Awake thou Pfaltcry 6c b arp.

Isvill awake early,

$ O thou Ichoval), thee will I

the people prayfe among:
within the rnidft ofnations

thce will ! prayfe with long.

4 For o
f

re the heav ns thy mercys greatj

to
c
fh fkycs thy truth doth mount.

5 Orce heav
c
ns o God, be

lift, all earth

let thy glory furmount:

6 1h it thy beloved people may
be/etatlibertee:

with thy right hand falvation give,

& doe thou anfwer mee.

7

ipoken, rcjoyce I (hall:

ofShechem Tie divifion make^
& mete out Succoths vale.
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&Ephraimalfohcc
Is ofmy head theftrength: ludah

(hall my law-giver bee.

9 Moab my wafti-potr, f will caft

over Edom my (Thoo:

I
c
]e make a fhout triumphantly
over Philiftiatoo.

20 Who is it that will bring me to

thecittyfortifyde&amp;gt;

who is it tnat into Edom
will be to mee a guide?

n Wilt not thou doe this thing, o God^
who didft us caft thee fro?

& likewife wilt not thou Q Godj
forth with o\ir armies go?

12 From trouble give us help; for vaine

is mans falvation.

i * Through God wee (hall do
valiantly-

for hee
(

l our foes tread downe.
Pfalme 109.

To the chiefmufician, a pfalmc
ofDavid.

GOD
ofmy prayfe, hold not thy peace,

For mouth ofthe wicked,
& mouth ofthe^ceitfull are

againft mee opened:
Gainft race they (peake vtrith

lying tongue*
It And compafle mee about

with words of hate;& mee againft
Without a caufe they fought.

$ fhey for rtiy love rftine enemies are:

but
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but I
tliy prayer make.

5 And ill for good rewarded mce$
& hate for my loves fake*

6 Awicked perfon over him
doe thou make for to fit,

alfo at his right hand doe thou

let Satan Hand at it.

7 When he is judged, let him ihen

condemned be therin:

and let the prayr that hee doth make*
be turned into fin.

8 Few let his dayes bee:& let his

office another take.

9 His children let be fatherlcfle,
and s tirife a widow make.

xo Let s children ftill be vagabonds,

begge they their bread alfo;,

out ot their places defolate

let them a feeking go,

0)
ii Yea, let th extortioner catch all

that doth to him pertafne:

and let the ftranger fpoyfe what he
did by his labour gaine.

is Zet there not any bCe that may
mercy to him exprefle:

nor any ,one that favour, may
his children fatherkfie.

i $ The ifhue alfo let thou be

cut off that from him came:

it
c
h following generation

D
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out blotted be his name,

x* Rcmembred with the Lord be his

fathers iniquitee:
and ofhis mother never let

the fin out blotted bee.

jj Before Ichovah let them bse

continually put:
that from out of the earth he may

the mem ry ofthem cut.

15 Becaufethatrheremembredaot

compafiion to impart,
but did purfue the needy poorer

to flay the broke in heart*

0)
37 As he did curfing love, fo let

curfing unto him come:

as he did not in bleffing joy^

fo be it far him from.

x3 With curfing like a robe as hee

cloath
cd him: fo let it go

like water to his bowels, and

like oyle his bones into.

ip Garment like let it to him be3

himfelfefortoaray:

and for a girdle,, wherewith hee

may gird himfelfe alway.

20 Thus let mine adverfaryes bet

rewarded from the Lord:

alfo ofthem againft my foule

that fpeak an evil word*

But
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21 But God the Lord/or thy Names fake,

o doe thou well for race:

becaufe thy mercy it is good3

o doe thou fet mee free.

22 For poore& needy Lirrmee

my heart s wounded alfo.

2 5 Like falling (hade I paflfe: I
cme toft

Locuft like to & fro.

2* Through fafts my knees are weak: my flefli

it
c
s fatnes doth forfake.

25: And I am their reproach; they look
at rnec^thcir heads they fhake.

25 Help mee, o Lord my God: after

thymercyfave thou mee:

a? That they may know this is thy hand:

Zord that i ts done by thee.

23 let them curfe3 but o doe thou bkfl%
when as that they arife

let them be (haraed, thy fervanc

let him rejoyce likewife.

59 Mine .adverfaryeso let them

with{hamebecloath d upon:
& themfelves cloath as with a cloak

with their confufion.

so Pie to lehovah with my mouth

give thanks exceedingly:

yea him among the multitude

with prayfe I le glorify.

3i For hee (hall ftand at right hand of
the pooregc needy one:

Dd 3 from
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from thofe that doc condemne his foule

togivefalvation.
Pfalme no.

ApfalmeofDavid,

THe
Lord did fay unro my Lord,

fit rhou at my right hand:

till I thine enemies make a (loofe

whcron thy feet may (hnd,
2 The Lord the rod fhall of thy ftrcngth

fend from our ofS ion:

in middeft ofthine enemies

have thou dominion.
*

Willing thy folk in thy dayespowrr,

inholybeautyesbce:
from mornings womb; rhou haft chc devf

ofthy youth unto rhce.

* [ehovah (ware, nor will rcpentf
thou art a Prieft for aye:

after the order that I of

Mclchizcdeck did fay.

* The Lord who is at thy right hand.

wounding fhall (Irikc through Kings
in that fame day wherin chat hee

bis indignation brings.

6 Hee ftu 11 among the heathen judge,
and fill with bodies dead

great pfacci,
& o c

re manyjands
he fhall ftrike through rheheacf.

7 Out ofthe torrent he fhall drink

i th way biep*flct6 l/y:

becaufe of this therefore hee fliail

lift
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lift up his head on.hye.
Pfalme in.

pRayfe ycc the ord: with my whole heart

1 lehovahprayfewill I:

i
c

rh private meet inPS ofth
c

uprighr,
and publicke aflembly.

2 G rcat arc the Lords works: fought of all

that in them have plea fare.

$ Comely & glorious is his work:

aye doth his juftice dure.

* Toberemcmbredhebaihtnadc
liis doings merveilous:

full ofcompailion is the Lord
as well as gracious.

? Meate hath hee given unto them
that fearers ofhim bee:

he evermore his covenant

doth kccpe in mcmorcc:

6 The power of his works hee did

unto his people fhow:

that he the heathens IK rirage

upon them might bellow,

CO
? Both verity & judgement are

the work ing of his hands:

yea very faithful! alfo arc

each one of his commands,

5 For ever &: for evermore

they (land in ftablencs:

yea they are done in verity
alfo in upr ightnes-

9 Redemption
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9 Redemption to his folk he lent,

that covenant of his

for aye he hath ordaind: holy
and reverend his Name is.

10 Ofwifdome the begining is

Jehovahs feare : all they
that doe his will have prudence good

his prayfe indures for aye.
Pfalme 112.

Rayle yee the ord . bleft is the man
thac doth lehovah

feare&amp;gt;

that doth in his comcnandernents

kisfyrit greatly cheare.

The vefj mighty upon earth

(hall be that are his feed;

they alfo fhall be bleflcd that

from th
c

upright doe proceed.

And there fhall be within his houfe

both wealth& much rich ftore:

his righteoufnes ic alfo doth

indure for evermore.

In midft of darknes there doth
light

to upright ones arife:

both gracious, & pitryfull,

righteous he is likevvife.

$ A good man hee.doth favour fho\v

&: ready is to lend:

and with defcretion his affayres

he carryes to an end.

6 That man (hall not
affuredly

for
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for ever moved bee:

the righteous man he (hall be had
in iafling memoree.

7 By evill tyaings that he bearcs

hefhalinotbe afrayd:
his truft he purring in the Lord.

his heart is firmly ftayd.

6 His heart is fure eftablifhed,

feare fhall not him furprife,

uncill he fee what hee dcfires

upon his enemies.

-9 He hath difperft, hath giv
v
n to poorc:

his juftice conftanrly
indurech: & his home (hall be

with honour lifted hye.
o The wicked fhall fee, & be grieVy-,

gnafli wich his teeth fhall hee

and meit away: and their defire

(hall faile that wicked bee*

Pfalme tr$.

THe
Lord prayfc yee, prayfc yee tlic Lord

his fervants Gods ^4ame prayie*
2 O blefTed be^ehovahs Name,

from henceforth & alwayes,

l From fifing to the fetting fun:

the Lords Name s to
beprayfd.

&amp;lt;* The Lord all nations is above:

oVe heav
c
ns his glory rayfd

s Who is like to, the Lord our God?
who upon earth doth dwell.

6 Who humble doth himfelfe to vievr.

in
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in heav
c

n, in earth as well

7 The needy from the duft he lifts:

the poore lifts from the dung-
e That hee with princes may hini let:

his peoples Peeres among.
9 The barreawoman he doth make

to keepe houfe, & to bee

a joyfull mother ofchildren:

wherefore the Lord prayfc yee.

Pfalme 114.

T?\7Henlfr ell dia departV V th
c

gyptijns from among,
and lacobs noufe from a people

that were ofa ftrange tongue:
6 ludah his holy place:

1 frell^s dominion was.

I The fea ic favv, & fled: lordace

was forced back to pafs .

4 The mountaines they did leap

upwards like unto rams:

the litle hills alfo they did

leap up like unto lambs.

5 Thou fea what made thce flye?

thou lordane, back to go?
6 Yee mountaines that yce ik ipt like rams:

like lambs yee hills alfo?

7 Earth at Gods pretence cfread^

at boobs Gods prefence:

$ The rock who turnes to waters lake:

fprings he fro;ii flint fends thence.

Pfalme
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Pfalme 115

NQt
to us, nor unto us. Lord,

but glory to thy Name afforcf:

for thy mercy, for thy truths fake.

2 The heathen wherefore (hould they (ay:

where is their God now gone away?
j But heavn s our God his feat doth make:

Hee hath done whatfoe re he would.

Their Idols are filver & gold:
the handy work ofmen they were.

5 Mouths have they, fpeachlefle yet (hey bee:

eyes have they, but they doe not fee.

6 r-ares have they but they doe not^heare:

Nofes have they, but doe not fraell.

7 Hjnds have they, but cannot handell,
feet have they but they doe not go:

And through their throat they never (pake.
s Like them are they,thac doe them make;

& all that rrult in them are fo,

9 Tiuit in fhelordo Ifratll,

he is their help, their fhield as well.

10 () Arons houfe the ord truft
yec:

Hec is their help,&: hee their fhield.

11 Who fearc the Lord 3truft to him
yield,*

their help alio their (liield is hee.&quot;

W
.

12 The Lord hath mindefull been of us,

fccMc bltflc uSjheMe blcffe ifrells houfe:-

b effng he
c
le Arons houleafford.

ti Hc c
le blcffe Gods fearers: great & fmall,

^ You & your fons, the lord much fliall

^ incrcafe
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jj Increafe dill. You bleft ofthe Zcrd
1 6 which heav cn& earth made. Heavc

ns heav ns-

the Lords: but th
c

earth mens fons gives hee. (bcc
17 The Lords pfayfe dead doc not afford:

Nor any that to filence bow.

13 But wee will blcfle the Lord both now
and ever henceforth, prayfe the Lord

Pfakne 116.

I
Love the Lord, bccaufe he doth

my voice & prayer heare.

2 And in my dayes will call, becaufe

he bovv d to meehis care.

3 The pangs ofdeath on ev ry fide

about befet mce round:

the paines of hell gate hold on mee,
diftrefie & griefc I found.

4 Vpon/ehovahs Name therefore

I called, & didfa
deliver thou my foule, o Lord,

I doe thoe humbly pray.

5 Gracious tfie ^ord & juft3 our God
is tncrcifull alfo.

6 The Lord the fimple keeps: & hee

fav
cd nice wlien I was low*

7 O ihou my foiile doe thou returne

unto thy quiet reft:

becaufc the Lord to theehimfelfe

hath bounteoufly expreft,

s For thou haft freed my foule from
death,

mine eyes fromteares, from fall

9 iny feetf Before theLord i
c
ch land

of.
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ofliving walk I fhalL

00
jo I did believe, therefore I fpake;

affii&ed much was L
n That every man a lyar is

Ididfayhafuly.

12 What ihall I render to the Lor
J&amp;gt;

to mee for s benefits ail.

n TJe take the cup oflaving health

& on the Lords Name call,

i* In prefence now of all his folk;

Pic pay the Lord my vowcs.

75 Ofhis SaintSjin lehovahs fight
the death is precious.

1 5 I am thy fervant, truly L ord
thine owne fervant am I:

1 am the fon of thy hand-Miaide,

my bands thou didft tmtyc.
i? Ofthankfgivingthefacrifice

offcrrotheel will:

lehovahs Name I enrneftly
will call upon it (till.

IB Vntolchovahl willpay
the vowet: were madeby mee,

now in the prefence ofall them
that his ownc people bee.

19 Within the Courts ofthe L ords knife,,
ev n in the midft ofthee

o thou citty lerufalem:

o prayfe lehovah yee,

Pfalme 1 17.

Eea PSALM
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At nations, prayfe theLord; him prayfe

all people. For his mercies bee

great toward us: alfo alwayes

die Morels truth lafts. the Lord prayfe yec.
Another ofthe fame.

AL nationsj prayfe the ord; all folk

pray fe him. Forhis raercee

is great to uSj& the Lords truth

aye iafts. the Lord prayle yee*

Pfalinc no.

OGwe yee thanks unto the Lord,

becaufe that good is hee^

becaufe his loving kindaies lafts

to pqrpetuirce.

2 For ever that his mercie lafts,

let Ifracll now fay.

3 tec Arons houfe now fay, that his

mercic indures for aye.

4 Likewife let them now fay, who of
lehovah fearers bee;

his loving kindencs that it lafts

to perpetuitee.

s I did lift up my voice to God
from out of ftreitnes great;

the Lord mee anfwerd, 8c mccpkc t

inaninlargedfeat.

6 The Lord s for mee, I will not fcare

what man can doe to mee.

,7 lehovah takes my part with them

that ofmee helpers bee:

Therefor^upon them thatmee hate
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mywifliesfeeftalll.
*
Tis better to truft in the lord:

then on man to rely.

9 Tis better to truft on tfic Lord:

then truft in Princes put.
Jo All nations compaft mee^ but them

in Gods Name Tie off cur.

ix They compa ft mee about, yea they
mee compafled about:

but in Ichovahs Name I will

them utterly root out-

12 They compaft mee likt Bees, are

like as oi thorncs the flame:

but I will utterly deftroy
them in lehovahsName*

1 3 Thou didft thruft fore to make mee fal fc

the Lord yet helped mee.

** The Lord my fortitude& fong:
& faving health

is hee.

i$ The tabernacles ofthe juft

the voice ofjoye afford

& offalvation: ftrongly works

the right hand ofthe lord.

1 6 The right hand oflehovah is

exalted up on hye:

the right hand oflehovah is

a working valiantly.

0&amp;gt;

17 I (hall not dye, but live:& tell

what things the Lord worketj^
Ee 5 i
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18 The Lord did forcly chaften mec:

but gave cnee not to death,

*9 O fet wide open unto nice

the gates of righteoufncs?
I will goe into them, & will

lehovahs praife confefs.

20 This fune lehovahs gate at which

thejuft fhall enter in.

21 Tie praife thee, for thou haft mee heard,

and haft my fafety bid.

22 The ftone which builders did refufc

head corner ftone now lyes.

2$ This is the doing ofthe Lord:

it
c
s wondrous in &amp;lt;?ur eyes*

(4)

24. This is the very day the which

Jehovah hee hath made:

wee will exceedingly rejoyce*

& in it will be glad.

25 lehovah I doe thee befeeCh}

falvation now afford:

I humbly thee intreat
?now fend

profpcricy,ojLorcU
26 Hee that conies in lehovahs Name

o let him blefled bee:

out oflehovahs houfe to you
a blefting wiili doe wee.

a? God he lehovah is, and hee

light unto us affords:

facrifices binde unto

the altars homes with cords.

Thou
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as Thou art my God, & l

c

le thee
pray{e&amp;gt;

,

my God 1 &amp;lt;le fet thee bye.

29 O prayfc fche Lord, for he is good^
and aye lafts his mercy.

Pfalme 119.

N (,) Alcph

ALL-bleft
are men upright ofways

walk in Ichovahs law who do.

a Bleft fuch as doe his records keepe:
with their whole heart him feek alfo.

3 And fchat work no iniquitie:

but in his wayes doe wralke indeed.

4 Thou haft giv
c

n charge, with diligence
unto thy precepts to give heed.

5 Ah that to
fceepe thy ftatutes:/i

my wayes addrcflcd were by thee.

6 When 1 refpedl thy precepts all,

then fhall I not afliamed bee.

7 Whe: Ithy righteous judgements Jcarne

with hearts uprightnes Tie thee prayfe,

$ Forfake thou mee not utterly:

I will pbferve thy ftatute-wayes.

B2 , (2) Beth

y what may
c

young man cleanfe his way?

by heeding it .as thy word guides*
10 With my whole heart thee have I fought:

thylawesrletmcenotgoebefides.
ir J in my heart thy word have hid:

that I might not againft thee fin.

12 Thou 6Jehovah, bfefTed art.

thine owne ftatutes inflruil mee in.

Air
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x* Alhhe juft judgements ofthy mouth
declared with my lips have I.

tt I in thy teftimonyes way
joy more then in all rich plenty,

i ? in thy precepts Pie meditate:

and have refped unco thy wayes,
T6 My felfe I

c

le folace in thy lawes:

and not forget what thy wordfijes.

J (3) Gimel

17 Confer this grace thy feryant to,

that I may livethfword to keep.
x 3 Vnveile m ine eyes,, that I may fee

out ofthy law the wonders ikep.

19 I am a ftranger in the earth:
&quot;

do not thy precepts from me hide.

ao My foulc is broken with defire

unto thy judgements time& tide.

21 Thou haft rebuk
cd the proud, acurft

which doe fro thy commandments fwcrvc,

22 Roll offfrom mee reproach & fcorne:

for I thy records doeobferve.

23 Ev c

n Princes fate& c

gainft mce fpake^
but on thy lawes thy fcrvanr muPd.

H Thy records alfo aremy joyes:

and for men ofmy counfell tfJ9

^ (4 ) Dakth

2^ Downe to the dud myfoule cleav^ faft:

o quicken mee after thy word.

25 I (how
cd my wayes & thou mee heardft:

thy ftatures learning mee afford.

27 Thy precepts way make mee to know:

fo
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To Tie mufe on thy wondrous waycsi
23 My foule doth melt for heavines:

according to thy word mee rayfe.

99 The way of lying from mee take:)

and thy law grant mee graaoufly.
50 The way oftruth 1 chdknhave:

thy judgements yoremee laydhavel*
i Thy teftimonies cleave I to$

o Lord, on mee (hame do not caft.

|2 Thefl (hall I run thy precepts way,
when thou mice heart enlarged baft.

iq PI 0) HC .

$$ JUnforme mee lord, in thy lawspatbj
and I will keep ic to the end.

&quot;3* Skill give mee, 8ahy law Tie keep:

yea with my whole bean it attend.

is Caufe mee to tread thy precepts path$

becaufe therin delight I do.

5 6 Vnto thy records bend my heartj

& covetoufnes not unto.

J7 From vaine fights turne away mine eyes;
and in thy way make mee to live.

23 Cohfirme thy word thy fervant to,
who to thy feare himielfedoth give.

19 My (lander which I feare remove^
becaufe thy judgements good they bee*

&amp;lt;-o Hoe for thy precepts I have lon gd:
o in thy juftice quicken mee.

.
,

inde mee out let thy mercies lord:

ihy faving health as thou hail fayd,
Ff 42 Sc
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43 Solmytauntersanfwerfhafl,
for on thy word my hope is ftayd.

4 ? Nor truths-word quire fro my mouth take:

bccaufethy judgements I attend.

* * So I thy law fhall alway keep,
to everhfting without end.

45 Audi will walk at libertie,

becaufe I doe thy precepts feek.

6 Nor will I blufh, when before Kings
I ofthy teftimomes fpeak.

47 In thy commands, which I have lov d,

alfo my felfe delight I will.

48 And life ray hands to thy commands
belov d:& minde thy ftatutes ftill.

Gf (7) Sajin,

ooJ to thy fervane make the word,
on which to hope thou did ft mee give.

$o This was my comfort in my griefe?
becaufe thy word doth make mee live.

si The proud have much denJed mee:

yet have I not thy law dcchnde.

52 Thy judgements Lord, that are ofold,
I did recall, & comfort finde.

5 * Horrour hath taken hold on mee:

for lewdmen that thy law forfake.

4 Jjiotny pilgrimages houle,

ofthy ftatutes my fongs doe make.

r* By night rcmembred I thy Name,
Lord: & I thy law obfcrve.

m

1 6 This hath been unto mee, becaufe

1 from thy precepts did not fwerve.

See
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HP () Heth.

ce, ev
c
n the Lord, my portion is&amp;gt;

I faid that I would keep thy word.

58 Withmy whole heart thy face I begg d:

thy promiftl mercies race afford.

$9 I thought upon my waies, & turned

my feet into thy teftaments.

40 I haftei & ftiade no delaies

to keepe with heed thy commandments.

61 The bands ofwicked men raee robb d;

ofthy law I am not mindelefs.

62 He rife at midnight chee to praife;

for judgements ofthy righreoufnes.
4 ; Companion am I to all them,

that feare thee,& thy laws doe heed.

6* Thy mercie fills the earth, o Lord:
&quot;

teach mce the lawes thou haft decreed,

ICO (9) Teth.

ehovah, with thy fervant thou

after thy word, right-well haft done.

66 Good tafte & knowledge, teach thou mc?3

for I believe thy precepts on.

67 Before I was chaftif d, ] ftray
c
d:

but I thy word obferv d have now.

68 Thou art good5
&: art doing good-

thy ftatutes teach mee, oh doc thou.

69 The proud againft mee forg
c
d a

lye:

thy laws Tic keepe with niy hearts-might*
70 The heart ofthem is fat as greafe:

but in thy hw I doc delighr.

71 It
c
s good for mee, I was chaftif*d:
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that Co thy ftstates learne I ftiould.

72 Better to mee is thy mouths-law,
then thoufands of filver& gold.

K(io)now make raee, & Tie learn thy lawes:

thy hands nice formed have, & made.
7 Who feare thee, mee (hall fee, & joy:

becaufe hope in thy word I had,

7* Thy judgements Lord, I know are juft;

& faichfully thou chaftnedft mee,

75 Asthouhafttothyfervantfpoke,
now let thy grace my comfort bee.

77 Send mee thy grace, that I may live*

for thy law as my joy I chufe.

78 Shame proud ones, that mee falfly wrong:
but I will in thy precepts mufe.

75 Let them that feare thee turne to mee-
and fuch as have thy records knowne.

so Let my heart bee in thy lawes found

that fo I fhame may fuffer none.

L(&quot;)
Caph.

ook for thy word I doe, wktn as

my foule doth faint for help from thee

2 Mine eies have failed for thy word,

faying, when wilt thou comfort mee?
8 5 i 1 ike a frnoake-dride-bottle am;

yet doe I not rhy laws forgoe.
4 what are thy fervants daies? when wile

on my purfuers judgement doe?

*i The proud have digged pits for mee,
which doe not unto thy law fute,
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6 All thy comands are truth: help race,

they wrongfully mee perfecutc.

a? They nigh had wafted mee on earth,

but 1 thy laws did not forfake.

33 To keep the records ofthy mouth,

mee in thy raercie lively make.

M 1

} (13) Lamed,

ade faft i th heavens is thy word,

Lord, forever to endure.

90 From age to age thy faithfullnes:

thou forra dft the earth, & it ftands-fure.

$i As thou ordain dft, they ftill abide-

for all are fervants thee unto.

92 Had not thy law been my delight:

Then had I peri(ht
in ray wo.

9* Thy ftatutes I will ne
c
re forget:

becaule by them thou quicknedft mee*

9* Thine owne am I, fave mee, becaufe

1 fought thy precepts
ftudiouflee.

95 The wicked watch race, mee to ftroy:

but I thy tcftimonies minde.

9 6 Of all perfeaion&amp;gt;
end I fee:

but very large thy
law tfitut.

XT D (n) Mcm *

97 IN ow how much doe I love thy law?

k is my ftudy all the day.

93 Thou mad c

ft mee wifer then roy foes

by thy rule: for it s with mee aye.

99 I
c
me^vifer then my teachers all:

for thy records ray ftudy are.

too I more then ancients under ftaod.
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I kept thy laws with care.

to* From each ill pith my feet I ftay d?

chai ib I might thy word obferve.

103 Becaule thou haft inftrufted mec,
I did not from thy judgements fwcrve*

so i How fweet are thy words to my tafte^
to my mouch more thenhonie they.

204. I from thy precepts wifdome learnes

therefore I hate each lying

O (14) NIK*.

fmy feet is thy word the lamp:
and to my path the fhining light.

jo5 Swornehave I,& vvUl it pertorme,
that I will keep thy judgements right/

io7 I am afflided very much:

Lord qaicken mee after thy word.

tog Accept my mouchs free-offrings now:
& mee thy judgements teach o Lord.

109 My foule is alwaies in my hand;

but I have not thy law forgor.
210 The wicked laide for mee a fhare:

yec from thy laws I ftrayed not.

in Thy recods are mine heritage
for aye; for my hearts joy they bee,

112 I bent my heart ftill to performe

thy ftatues to eterniree.

P^O 0?) Samech.
urfue-I doe with hatred, all

vaine thoughtsibut love thy law

My covert & my fhield art thou:

I oa thy word wait hopefully.
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us Depart from mee, lewd men, that I

may keepe my Gods commandements*
1x6 By rhy word iby mce, & I live:

nor ftiame mee lor my confidence.,

ti7 Sufteine mee, & I fhall be fafe:-

and in thy law ftill Me delight.
ti 3 thou tread ftdowne all that from thy laws

doe ftray; for falfe is their deceit.

119 All th earths lewd ones like drofle thou-

therefore chy records love I do. (ftroyd
c

$
For feare ot thee my flefti doth quake:
I doechy judgements dread alfo.

Qy (16) Hajin.
i2x V^uirc to oppreffors leave mee nots

I judgement doe-,& nghteouihes.
112 thy fervams furetie be tor good:

lee not the pioud ones mee opprefs.

12 1 M inc eyes for thy falvation faik;

as alfo for thy righteous word,

i Z4 In mercie wiih thy fctvant deale:

& chy lawes-learning mee afford.

125 I am thy fetvant, make mee wife,

thy tefi monies ibr to know.

126 Time lortheclordit is to work,
for men thy law doe overthrow.

127 Therefore uoe I chy precepts love,

above gold, yea the fiucft gold.
123 All falfe paths hate Lfov thy rules

of all tbings,are all right, I hold.

] (17) Pe-

ight-wondrous are thy tcftimonies*

there

R
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therefore my.foule keeps them tvitli care.

1 10 The entrance ofthy words gives light:

and makes them wife that fimple are.

1 5 1 I gape & pant for thy precepts;
becaufe I longed for tkefimt.

\ 5 a Look on mee,& fuch grace meefhovr,
as thou doft them that love thy Name,

1 3 * My fteps by thy word guide; & let

no wickednes beare rule in mee*

i $ 4 From mens oppreflion mee redeem:

and thy laws-keeper will I bee.

i
i&amp;gt;

Make thy face on thy fervant (like;

and mee to learne thy ftamtes canfc.

il6 Mine eies run floods ofwaters downe:

becaufe they doe not keep thy laws.

S (is) Tsade.

incerely-juft art thou/c?Lord4

thy judgements upright are alfo.

y;o Thy teftimonies thou commandft

are right, yea, very faithfull 100.

119 Myzeale confumed mee, becaufe

mine enemies thy words forget.

1*0 Thy word it is exceeding pure:

therefore thy fervant loveth it.

141 Small am I, & contemptible:

yet thy commands forget
not I.

Thyjufticejjufticeisforaye:
alfo thy law is verity.

DiftrefTe & anguifh feaf donnfee:

yet thy commands delights meegive.

Thy records juftice lafts for aye:
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make ihou mce wife, & 1 (hall live.

Tp (29) Koph.
o mce that cry w ith my w hole heart

lord heare; thy ftatures keep I will.

if 6 I unto thee did cry: fave mee,

& I (ball keep thy records ftilf.

x*7 The dawning 1 prevent, & cry:

I for ihy word doe hopetul!-waife

148 Mine eyes prevent the night-watches*

in thy word for to meditate.

1*9 Jtord, of thy mercy heare my voicfc

sfter rhy judgements quicken race*

150 Who follow mifchiefe, they draw nigh:

who from thy law afarre off bee.

rji
-
ftetp lehovah, thou art neere:

and all thy precepts verity.

152 I long fince of thy records knew:

thou iaiJ ft them for eternity.

VH| fao) Kefcb.

lew mine affl iftion, & mee free:

fotl thy law doe not forget.

if 4 Pleaithou my caufe, &,mee redeem:

for thy words fake alive mee ftt.

i?s Salvation from lewd men is far:

fuh they thy laws to findc ne
c
re ftrive.

156 Great are thy bowel 1- mercies Lord;

after thy judgements mee revive.

157 Many my foes and hunters are:

yet I not from thy records fvverve.

158 1 faw tranfgreflbrs, &wasgriev
c

d,

for they tby word doe not obfervei

Cg
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See Lord, that [ thy precepts love*

graunt^ ofthy bounty live 1 may*
160 Thy word

c
s beginning it is truth:

and all thy right judgements for aye.

WOl (*0 Schin.

ichouc caufe Princes race puriac:
but ofthy word my hearts in awe.

162 As one that hath much booty found,
fo I rejoyce doe in thy law.

161 Lying I hate,& ic abhorre:

but thy law dearly love doe I.

z 6* Seven rimes a day I prayfe tbcc^for
thejudgements of thioe equity.

165 Great peace luvexbey that Jove thy law:

& fuch ihail finde no
fturabling-ftonc.

ifi 6 I hop
(

t for thy falvation, Lord;

and thy commandments! have done.

i67 My foule thy teftunonies keeps:

and them I loveexceedinglee.

16 s I keep thy rules & thy records:

for all my waies before thee bee.

YH (*5
&amp;gt; Thau,

ield Lord, my cry, t^ppr6ach thy faci

as thou haft fpoke, mec lpr^dent make.

270 jlct my rcqueft before tneecome:

deliver mee for thy words fake.

171 My lips (hall utter forth tkj prayfe:

when thou thy lawes haft learned mee.

172 My tongue fhall forth thy word refoand:

for ai! thy precepts juftice 6er.

m To help mcc let thy hand be neerej

foft
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for thy commandments chole have L
174 1 long for thy falvation, ord:

and my delights in thy law ly.

i7* Let my foule live, &fhew thy prayfei

help mee alfo thy judgements let.

176 Like loft fheepftrayd, thy fervantfeeke:

tor I thy laws doe not forget
Pfalme 120.

A fong ofdegrees.
&quot;1 7Nto the Lord, in my diftreffc

V I cry d, & he heard mee.
a From ly ing lipps & guilefull tongue,

o Lord, my foule fee free.

3 What (hall thy falfe tongue give to thee,

or what oil thee confer?

.4 ; Sharp arrows ofthe mighty ones,
with coales ofjuniper.

$ Woe s mee, that I in Mefech doe
a fojourner remaine:

that I doe dwell in tents, which doe
toKedar appertaine.

6 Longtime my foule hath dwelt with him
that peace doth much abhorre,

7 I am for peace, but when I fpeake,

they ready are for warre.

Pfalme 121*

A fong ofdegrees.

I
To the bills lift up mine eyes,

from whence fliall come mine aid

a.Mine help dothfrom lehovah come,
which heav

c
n& earth hath madt.

5 3 Hec
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* Hiee will not let thy foot be

nor Humber; that theekeep$
* Loe bee that keepeth Ifraell,

bee flumbreth nor, nor deeps.
* TheLord thy keeper is&amp;gt;

the Lord

on thy right hand the (hade.

6 The Sun by day, nor Moone by nighr*
(hall thee by ftroke invAdt.

7 The Lord will keep the from all ill?

thy foule hee
keeps alway&amp;gt;

Thy going out, & thy income^
the Lord keeps now& afet.

Pfalme 122.

A fong ofdegrees.

IloyM
in them, that to mee tyd

to the Lords houfe go wee*

2 lerulalem, within thy gates,

our feet fhall ftanding bai
* lerufalem, it builded is

likeuntoacitty

together vvWch compared &
within it felfeclofetyo

*. Whether the tribes, Gods tribes a(cend

untolfr ellswitnes;

that they unto lehovahs Name
may render thankfullnes.

5 For there the judgements thrones, the throne*
of Davids houfe doe fit.

6 O for lerufalecn her peace
fee-that yeerpray for it:

Profperthey (hall that doe thcelov**

Z peace
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7 Peace in thy fortreffes

o let there
be&amp;gt;profperity

within thy Pallaces*

9 For my brethren& for my friends,

He now fpeake peace to thce.

9 Tie for our God lehovahs houfe,
N

feck thy feliciree*.

Pfalme 123,
A fong ofdegrees.

OThou
that fitteft in the beav ns,

1 lift mine eyes to thee*

a J-oe, as the fervants eyes unto

hand of their matters 6ec

As maidcs eyes to her raiftreffehand,

(b are our eyes unto

tbe ord our God, untill that hec

(lull mercy to us {how.
* OLordbemcicifulitousi*

mercifull 10 us bee:

becaufc that filled w ith contempt

exceedingly are wee*

^ V/uh fcorne ofthofe that be at eafe

our foule s fill
cd very much:

alfo ofthofe chat great ones are,

ev n with contempt of fuch,

Pfalme 124.

A fong of degrees, of D^vid.

HAd
not the ^ord been on our fide,

may Ifraellnowfay,

a Had not God been for us
3when men

did rife againft us they:

Gg 3 * Th
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* They Had then fwallow d us afive,

when their wrath on usburn d.
* Then had the waters usocrewhelmd5

the ftreameour foulc or e turnd*

5 The proud waters then, on our foulc

had pafied ontheir way:
6 Bleft be the Lord, that to their teeth

did not give us a prey.
9 Our foule, as bird, efcaped h

out ofthe fowlers fnare:

thefnare afundcr broken i$$.

and wee delivered are.

3 The fuccour which weedoe injoye,
isinlehovahsName:

who is the maker ofthe eartb3
and ofthe heavens frame* .

pfalme 125.

A fong ofdegrees.

THey
that doe in lehovah truft

fhall as mount Sion bee:

which cannot be remold, but (hall

remaine perpetuallee.

2,. Like as the mountaines roundabout.
lerufalern doc ftay:

to doth the Lord furround his folk-,

from henceforth ev
cn for aye.

3 For lewd mens rod on juft mens lot

it (hall not refting bee:

left juft men fhould put forth their hand
unto iniquitee.

4 To thofe lehovah, that be good,
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gladnes to them impart:
as alfo unto them that arc

upright within their heart,

* But who turnc to their crooked vvayes^

tlie Lord (hall make them go
with workers ofiniquity:

but peace belir ell to*

pfalme 126.

A fong ofdegrees.

WHen as the lord return
cd againc

Sionscaptivitee:
at that time unto them that dreame

compared might wee bee.

a Then was our mouth with laughter fill
c

d,

vridi
firiging then our tongue:

the Lord hath done great things for them
faid they, t

cheathens among.
3 The L ord hath done great things for us*

wherofwee joy full&quot; bee.

4 AsftreamesinSouthjdoethouoLordj
turne our captivitee.

$ Who fbw in tcares, (hall reape in joy.
6 Who doe goe forth&amp;gt;& nifcurne,

bearing choife leed, fliall fure with joye

bringing their (heaves returne,

pfalme
^ 2 7.

A fong ofdegrees for Solomon.

IF
God build not the

houfe&amp;gt; vainly
who build it doe take paine:

except the Lord the citty keepe,

tbc watchmaawakes
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2 l

c
cs vaine for you early to rife,

warch 1are, to feed upon
the bread ofgrief: fo hee gives deep

to his beloved one.
* Loe, the wombes fruit^itS Gods reward

fonnes are bis heritage.
* As arrows in a ftrong mans hand,

arc fons ofyouthfull age.
5 Oblefled is the man which hath

his quiver fill d with thofe:

they (hall not be afhamM, i
c

thgate
when they fpeake with their foes,

Pfalme 12 8.

A fong ofdegrees.

BLeffed
is every one

that doth lehovah feare:

that walks his wayes along.
5 For thou fhalt eate with cfxtrt

thy hands labour;

bleft fhalt thou bee,

it wellwirhthee

(hallbethereforc^

fc Thy wife like fruitfull vine

(hall be by thine houfe fide:

the children that be thine

like olive plants abide

about thy board.

4 Behold thus bleft

that man doth reft,

that feares the or&amp;lt;3.

tehovah ftull thee bkflc
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from $ion,&fhak fee

Icrufalems eoodnes
all thy lifes dayes that bee.

And (halt view well

thy children then

with their children,

peace OB ite eth

Pfahne J29.

A fong ofdegrees.

FRorn
my youth, now may IfrVll fay,

oft have they mee aflfaildj

2 They mee aflDuld )ft fro
f

&quot;o my youth,

yet
c

gainft mee nought prevaild,
i The ploughers plougliM upon my back,

their furrows long they drew:

4 The righteous Lord tbe wickeds cords

he did afunder-hev*.

% Lft all that Sion hate be fhamcd4

and turned baelctogether.

6 AS grade ou houle tops, let them
be&amp;gt;

which ere itS grown, doth wither:

7 Wherofchat which might fill his hand

the mower doth -nor finde:

nor therewith bee his bofome fills

that doth the {hbaves up binde.

Neither doe rhtyfharpariebyr(ay,
lehovahs blefiing bee

on you: you in Ichovahs.Naogl

a bleffing wifh cbe wee*

PUlme 130.

A fong ofdegree^
H h pftlme
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I ORD, from the depth! orydeta tfce&-* My voice Lord, do^thoubeai^
wnro ray fupplications voice

let be attent thine ear?.
* Lord, who Oiould ibnd?, ifthou otont

foeuldft mark iniquirce^
But vviththee there forgivenesis:

that fea red tfiou maia bee.
* I for the Lord wayt, my fotrfe wa^ts:& I hope in his word.
6 Then morning watchers watch for

mOfl)&amp;gt;

raorphiy fqalc for the Jord.
7

is mrh the Lord: with him
c there s much redemption. FromdlV

bee Ifreil will redeem.

Pfalmc HI;..
A fong ofdegrees, ofDavit

MY heart s not haughty, lord,
nor lofty are mine eyes:

in things top great, or high forme%
is not mine excrcife*

ft Surdy my felfe I have

compoftj, and made to reft,

like as a child that weaned
is&amp;gt;

from offh\s mothers /r//:
Ira

c
c like a wcanedcfaild.

| Let Ifraell then ftay

with expedation on the Lord,
from henceforth and foray^
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A fongofdegrees.

REmember
David, Lord,

and all s affliaion:

2 How to the Lord he (wore*& vow-d
to Jacobs inigbty one*

3 Surely I vvill norgas
my houfes tear Into.*

upon the pallate ofmy bed^
thither I will not go*

& I will not verity

give flcep unto mine eyes;
wr will I giveto mine eye-lidds

fltnber/* any wife,

5 Vntill that for the Lord
! doe finde oat a feate.

a filed habitation,
for lacobs God fo great.

6 Behould, at Epratah,
there did wee ofit heare:

Ci n in the plain-fields ofthewood
w^efound i t to be thtrc*

) NAT^l goe into bis tents:

tree l at bis footftoote bow*

Arife, Lordythou into thy refc

and th Arke ofthy ftrengthm*.
% Grant that thy prieftsmay be

cloatbed with righteoufnes:

O let thy holy ones likewife

(hout forth for joyfulines,

to letnotforDavidsiake z P&t,
a fccvant unto dice,

Hha
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the face of thine annoynted one

away quire turned bee-

The Lord to David foare

truth, nor wilt turtle from ir$

thy bodyes fruir, o them 1 1c make

upon thy throne to fit.

ti Ifthy fons keep my law,
and covenant, 1 teach

thenrcj

upon thy throne for evermore
(Trail fu their children then.-

t$ Becaufc Ichovab hath*

made choife (Amount Sion:

he hath defired it to bee

his habitation.

f4 This is my reding place

to perpetuity:
here will! dwell, and that becaufc

defired it have f .

is Blertcherprovifion

abundantly I will;

the poore that be in her TV id) bread

by nice lhall have their fill*

16 Her Pricftmridi faving health

them alfo-I will clad:

her holy oaerlikewiie they (hail

with fhootiag loudbe glad*
x7 The home ofDavid I

will m$kc co bud forth thi^er

a candle I prepared have

for a*meaniioynted&?Ec-

j2 Hi enemies I Witt

witi
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with ftiame a

Pfalme na*
A fong ofdegrees, ofDa\i4.

HQw good andiwegt#fee

ii ts fpr b

together in ut&amp;gt;iCe

theheadupotv
that downe did floar

thfe beard unro^

The fkirts ofhis garment
t&ac untcrthejaweftt tip^wine^

Like Hetmofls dews defeefl^

fortfierctabee

life aye
coouhandethbee,

HOw gooditi%o fee^

and how iD

together ev^ii in toitcfc

forbrethreo focto dveelb,

a X^s like the choife oyntment

downe ArombcatA^dt^
his garments (kirtsuntp.
As tiermonsi dew, wbicfi did

Hhi
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onSionshilldefcend:
tor there the Lord

bleffing doth bid,

cv*n life without an end*

Pfalme i **,

A fong of decrees.-

OA1I yeefervantsof the ord&amp;gt;

behold the Lord blefle yee^

yec who within lehovahs houfe

^

i ch nighttime ftanding bee.

a. life up your hands, and blefle the lord,
itfspUce ofholiness

KThe Lord that heaved& eartbhatfe.raad%
theeoutofSionbWs;

Pfaltne 155.

THe
Lord praife5 praife ye the Lords Name;

the Lorctafervants o praife him yee,
5 That in the Lords houfe ftand: tkfixee

itt Courts ofour Cods houfe who bee.

B The Lord prayfe, for theLord is^goodfc

for fweet its to his Name to fiflg.

4 For lacob to hin&amp;gt;chofe bath God:-

& Ifr ell for his pretious thing.

5 For that the Lord is grcac } know*

& over all godsj our Lord keeps.
6 All that he w ill^ the lord doth do*,

in heavVijearth^icas,& in all deeps.
7 The vapourshe doth them conftrair^

forth from the ends Oftb^arth to rifc^

hemakcth lightning for the raine:

thewinde brings from his treaforks,

40f
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s OfEglpt he the firft bome (hurt

and tharofmai?, of bcafts alfo.

9 Sent wondrous fignc s midft tbee, Egipt:
on Pharoah, on all s iervants toa

so Who fmore great natios, ilcw great Kioj
c

Og alfo one ofoafham kings:
all kingdomes ofthe Cananites,

la And gave their land an heritage:
his people JlrVll* Jorto fall.

&amp;lt;r 5 Foraye thy Name, Lord} through each ag
o Lord, is thy memoriall.

x* For his folks judge, the Zord is bee:

acrd ofbis (crvaatstele rcpenu
The heathens Idbls filver beef
8c gold: mens hands did them invcnr.

c 6 Mouths have they, yet thjey never fpaka

eyes have they, but they doe not fee;

IT Eares have they, but no hearing take

6c in theirmouth no breathings bee*

ra T&ey that them make, have their likeocs

that truft in them fo ireach one.

^9 TheLordohoufeofffrVHblels;
the Lord blefle^ th6u houfeofAaroa

ao O houfe oflevi, bleffe the Zord:

whoiearejthcl-ord, blefle ye tbcLord.

s From Sionbfefled be the Lord*

whodwells at Salem praife the lord*

Pfatae
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O Thank die ord, for hee is good;
for s mercy lafts jfor aye*

& Give tl^nks unto the God ofgods:
for s mercy is alway.

* Give thanks unto tfce Lord oflords:
fbfs mercy lafts for aye,

* To him who only doth great fignes*

for s mercy is alway.

^ To him whofe wifdome made the heav ns:

for
c
s mercy &c*

6 Who oc
rc the waters fpread the cartb.

for
c

s metcy &c.

(7 Vnto him thit did make great ligbtsr
forS mercy &c.

8 The Sup for ruling of the day:

for
(
s mercy &c.

9 The Moone and Stars to rule by nigl^
fbrS mercy &c.

10 To liim who Bgipts firft-borne fmote:

for
c
s mercy &c.

And from amongft them Iff ell bnodght;
for^ mercy &c*

12 With ftrong hand, & with firetciff-out

for
c
s mercy &c.

1 5 T htm who did the red fca^am
for

c
s mercy &c.

14 AnJthrongh i
c
ts cnklftmacte I& ell gos:

for
c
s mercy &c.

15 But ritere droun J Pharoah & hislioaftt

for
c
s mercy &c.

16 His people who through defart led;
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for srceroy&c.
i7 Tohim which did fmite mighty Kings;

for s mercy &c.

1 o And put to (laughter famous Kings:
for s mercy &c.

19 Sihon King ofthe Amorites:
for

c
s mercy &c.

20 AndOgwhowasofBafhanKing:
forS mercy &c.

at And gave their land an heritage;

for^s mercy &c,
22 A lot his fervant I fraell to:

for
c
s mercy &c.

25 In our low c

ftate who minded us:

for
c

3-mercy &c.
a^ And us redeemedirom ourfoes:

for s mercy &c.

25 \\hogivech food unto all flefti:

for
c
s mercy lafts for ay.

a6 Vnto the God of heaven give thanks

for s mercy is
alway,

Pfalme 137.

MpHe rivers on ofBabilon
JL there when wee did fir downe:

yea even
then wee mourned, when

wee remembred Sion

2 Our Harps wee did hang it amid,

upon the willow tree.

% Becaufe there they that us away
led in captivitee,

Requir
c
d of us a

fong&amp;gt;
& thus
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afkt mirth: us vsra&e who laioy

fing us among a Sions focg,

^
unro us then they faid.

* The lords fongfmg can wee? being
$ in

ftrangers
land. Then let

loofe her hull my right hand, if I

lerufalem forget..
6 Lee cleave my tongue my palhte on,

ifminde thee doe not I:

ifchiefe joyes or
c
e 1 prize not fnora

lerufalem my joy.
7 Remember Lord, Edoms fons word,

unto the ground faid they,

it rale, it rafe, when asfrwas

Terufalemberday.
8 Bleft fhall bee bee, that paycth thee,

daughter of Babilon,

who muft be wafte: th#which thowbafl

rewarded us upon.

9 Ohappicheefhailfurelybee
that taketh up, that eke

thy little ones againft the ftorcs

doth into pieces breake.

Pfalrae 158.

ApfalmeofDavid.

Wlthall
my heart. Tie prayfethee *W:

before the gods I
c
le fing to thee.

2 Toward thine holy Temple bow,

& praife thy Name for thy mercee,

& thy truth: for thy word thou hye
or e all thy Name doft magnify.

5 I tfj
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2 It

cb day I cride, thou anfvvredft meer.

with ftrength thou didftmy fbule up-beare.
* Lord, all the earths kings ftiall praile thee&amp;gt;

the word when of thy mouth they heare.

5 Yea, they (hall fmg in the ords wayes,
for great s lehovahs glorious prayfe,

6 Albeit that the Lord be
h&amp;gt;

e,

refpeft yet hath he to the low:

but as for them that are lofty,

be them doth at a diftance kno\\&amp;gt;

7 Though in the midft I walking bee

of ttouble thou wile quicken aijee,

Foith (halt thou make thine hand to go
againft their wrath that doe me hate^

thy right hand fhall me /avealfo.

8 The lord will perfe& mine eftate: k

thy mercy Lord, for ever flands:

leave not the works ofthine owne bands.

*At notber cfthefiwe.

Wlthall
my heart, l

c
le thee conftfs:

thee prai
r
e the gods before,

a Tb^Tempie of thine holines

towards it l
c
le adore:

Alfo I will confcffe thy Name,
for thy truth, & noercy:

becaufe thou over all thy Name
thy word doft magnify.

* In that fame day that ( did cry,
thou didft mee anfwer mate:

ihouftrengthnedft mee withftrengrb, which I

\vithin my foule dtduks,

H at 4 Q
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* O Lord, when thy mouths words they heare

all earths Kings fhall thce praife.

s And for the ords great glory, there

they (hall fing in his wayes.
6 Albeit that the Lord be high,

yet bee refpcfts the low:

but as for them that are lofty

hee them far offdoth know.

7 Though I in midft oftrouble go,
thee quickning mee I haue:

thy hand thou wilt caft on my foe^

thy right hand fhall mee f^ve.

o TheLord will perfed it for mee:

thymercy ever (lands,

Lord, doe not thofe forfake that bee

the works ofthine owne hands.

Pfalme 139.

To the chiefmufician, a pfalme

ofDavid.

LORD, thou haft me iearcht & knowoc,

Thou knowft my fitting downe,

.& mine up-rifiog: my thought is

to thee afarre offknowne.

Thou knowft my paths, Sclyingdowne,
& all my waycs knowft well-

For loe, each word that
c
s in my tongue,

Lord, thou canft fully tell .

Behinde thou gird ft tnee,& before:

& layft on mee thine hand.

Such knowledge is too ftrange, too high,

for mee to underftand

7 where

O
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7 Where (hall I from thy prefence go?

or where from thy face flye?
s IfbeavW climbe, thou there^ loe thou,

ifdowne in hell I lye.

9 If I rake mornings wings* & dwell

where utmolifea-coafts bee.

10 Ev n therethy hand (hall meecondu&:
& thy right hand hold mee.

xi That veryly the darknes {hall

mee cover, ifI fay:

then (hall the night about mee be
like to the lightfome day.

22 Yea, darknes hideth not from thee*

but as the day (hines night:

alike unto thee both thefe are^

the darknes& the light.

1 * Becaufe that thou polkfled haft

my reines: *nd covered mee

withinmy mothers wombe thou haft*

i* My prayfe (hall beof thee&amp;gt;

Becaufe that I am fafhioned

in fearfull wondrous wife:

& that thy wx&amp;gt;rks are merveilous,

my foule right well deicries*

15 From thee my fubftance was not hid,

when made f wasclofeJy:

8c when within th earths loweft pans
I was wrought curioufly.

16 Thine eyes upon ray fubftance yet

and
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& all the members that I have

were written in thy booke,

Whatdayestheyfhould.be faftiioned:

none ofthem yet were come.

17 Hoinr pretious are thy thoughts to mee,

God? how greats their fumme?
13 IfI fhould count them.in number.

more then the fands they bee:

8: at what time I doe awake,

ftill I abide with thec.

29 AfTuredly thou wilto God,
thofe that be wicked flay:

yee that are bloody ntavtherefore

depart from mee aw;ay.

20 Becaufe that they againft tfaee doe

fpeake wickedly fike&fe

thy Name they doe take up in vaine

who are thine enemies.

si Thy haters Lord, doe I not hate?

& am not I wkhtterfe

offended grievoufly that doe

up-riling theeoppofe?
22 Them I withperfc&amp;lt;St

hatred hater

1 count them .asmy foes .

a; Search mee o God, & know my hearu

try nuee, my thoughts^if

21 Andfeeifanyvrictedway
in mee ttere bee at all:

mee
that laft for everibalk

Palme 140
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To the chief muficiao^ a pfalme

ofDavid,

LORD,
free mee jfrom the cvill marc

from violent man fevetnee.

2 Whofe hearts thinke naiicbicf: every day

for war they gathredbee.

a Their tongues they have made to be fharp

a ferpent like unto :

the poyfon of the Afpe it is

under their lipps-* /*. Selah-

4 Keepe me^ Lord
}
from the Wickeds-bands,

from violent man race fave:

my goings who to overthrow

iii cbought projefi:ed have.

5 ,Jh proudhavehid a fnare for mee*
cords alfo: they a net

have fpred abroad by theway fide:

grim for mee theytme feu Sdab
6 Vtito Ichovah I did fay,

thou art a God to mee:

Lord heare the voice of my requefts,

vfhich are tor grace to thee.

(V
7 O God, the Lord, whb art the (fay

ofmy falvatiow

my head by thec hath covered been

thedayofbattellotie

8 Thofemensdcfires that wicked arc

Ichov ah, doe nor grant,

tJ)eir wicked purpofe tiirfeer
not;

left they cherafelveS dot vaunr,

9 As
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As for the head ofthem that mee
doe round about inclofe,

o let the moleftation

oftheir lips cover thofe.

10 Let butfting coales upon them fall,

into the fne //k
*&amp;gt;//&amp;lt;?

let them be caft,mto dccpe pits,
that they no more may rife.

11 Letnoti
c

heanheftabli(htbec
men ofao evill tongue:

cvill fhall hunt to overthrow
the man of violent wrong,

12 The afflideds c^ufe, the poore mans right;
I know God will maiqraine:

x 5 Yea, juft (hall praife thy Name: th uprighc
fhall Yore thy face remaine*

Pfalme 141.

ApfalmeofDavid.

OGO D, ray Lor^ on thee I call,

doe thou make haft to mee:

and harken thou unto my voice,
when 1 cry unto thee. .

A And let ray prayV directed be

asincenfcinthy fight:

and the
up-lifting

of my hands

as facrifice at night.
a lehovah; oh that thou would

c
flJet

a watch my mouth before:

asalfoofmy lips wich care

o doe thoa keepe the dore.

* Bow nor my heart to evili
things^

CO
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to doe the wicked deed

wirh wicked workers;& let noc

race of their dainties feed.

Let juft-men foaite mcejkindcres ris,

let him reprove mec eke,

it (hall be fuch a pretious oy le,

my head it (hail noc breake:

For yet my pray r s^v ci in their wees.

When their judges are oft
on rocks, then (hall they hearemy words,

for they are fweet to rarfte.

Like unto one who on the earth

cJoth cutt deleave thewood,
ev n fo our bones at the graves mouth

are fcarteted abroad.

But unto thee o God, rhe Lord
dire&ed are mine eyes:

my foule o leave not
diftitute,

on thee my hope relyes.

O doe thou keepe mee from the (hare

which they have layd for
rnee;

& alfo from (he grins oftbofe
that work ioiquiree.

Together into their owne nets

o let the wicked fall;

unii)l fuch time that I efbpe

may make from them wirhalL

Pfalme 142.

Mafcbil of David, a prayer whco
he was in the cave,

pfalnn
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VNto
lehovah with ray voice*

I did unto him cry:
unto lehovah with my voice

my fute for grace made I,

2 I did poure out before his face

my meditation:

before his face I did declare

the trouble mee upon*
4 O rewhelm d in mee when wastn

then thou didft know my way:
I
c
ch way I walkt, a fnare for mee

they privily
did lay*

Onmy right band I look,& fiw;
-

bur ao man would met know,
all refuge ftild mee: for ray fouie

none any caiedtd (how.

* Then to thee Lord, 1 cryde, & feydjj

my hope tbou art *lm*t

& in the land of living ones

thouart my portion.

6 Becaufe I acn brought very loir,

attend unto my cry:

from my purfuers fave thoa met,

which ftronger bee then 14

7 That I thy Name may praife, my foute

from prifon ohbrmg Obt:

when thou (halt race reward, the juft

fhall compafle mee about.

Plalme 14!.

ApfalracofDavid.

pfalm
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LORD,
hearemy prayr, give eare vrhen I

doe iupplicate to thee:

in thy trtub, in thy righteoufnes^
make aniWer unto mee.

a And into judgement enter nor

with him that fcrveth thee;

for in thy fight no man that lives

can juftified bee*

5 Forthc

enemiehathpupfudemyfoirfe&amp;gt;

my life to th ground haih throwne:

& made mee dwell i th dark like them
that dead are long agone*

.* Therefore my fpirit is overwhelmd

perplexedly in mee:

my hea?t alfo widiifl m^e is

made defolate to bee.

3 I call to miode the dayes ofold,

I meditation ufe

on all thy words: upon the work
ofthy hands I doe mufe*

6 I even I doe unto thee
reach mine out-ftretched hands;

fo after theemy foule doth thirft

as doe the tbrilly lands* Selah:

(^
7 Haft, Lord&amp;gt;

heare
rnee&amp;gt; ray fpirit doth laile^

bide not tby face mee fro;

left 1 become like one ofthem
that downe to pit doega

a Zet mee thy mercy heare

forldoeonjheeftay,
Kk a whetto
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_ 1 1 fhojild walk caufemee

to under(land the way:
For unto thee 1 lift my foule,

9 O Lord del iver mee
ffou all mine enemies; [ doe.flye

tahide my felfe with thee.

to Becaufe thou artmy God,chy will

oh teach thou mee to doc,

thy fpirit is good: ofuprightnes
lead mee the land into*

n Ichovah^mee o quicken thou
ev n for thine pwne.Names fakc^

And for
rfty righteoulhe*rajr faule

from out oftrouble take.

I* Doe thou alfb mine enemies

cut offin thy mercy,

deftroy them that afflidmy fouk:

for thy fervant am L
Pfalme 144*

Atfdmt ofDavid.
Let lehovah blefled be
who is my rock ofmight,

who doth inftru& oay hands to war,
and my fiogers to fight.

My goaines, fortrdTe^ my hye tOwrc,
& that doth, fet mee free:

my (hield, ray trufl^ whkh doth fubduc

my people under mee.

Idfjovah, what is man, that thou

knowledge ofhim doft take?

whac is the foa ofman, that thou

o
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account ofhimdoft make/*

4 Man s like to vanity: hft dayes

paflfe like a (bade away.
* Lord, bow the beav ns, come downe& touch

the mounts& fmoake fhall they.

6 Lightning caft forth, & fcatter trem:
thine arrows

fhoor&amp;gt; them rout,

7 Thine band o fend thou from above,
doe thou redceme cnec out:

And rid mce from the waters great:

from band ofGrangers brood:

i Whofe mouth fpeaks lyes, their right hand is

a right hand of falfehood.

o
9 O God, new tongs Pie ftog to thee:

upon the Pfakery,
and on tea ftringed inflromcnt

to thee fing praife w.ill I.

to ItS hee that giveth unto Kings

fafety viAorious:

his fcrvant David he ctoth fave

from fword pernitious,

11 Ridmee from hand of
ftrangechadrav

whofe mouth ipeakes vanity:

& their right hand aright hand is

oflying falfity:

12 That like as plants which aregrowne up
in youth naay be our ions-

our daughters pallace like may be

polliibt
as comer ftones:

n Our garners full* affording ftore
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ofevery fort ofmeates-
our cactell bringing thoufands forth,

ten thoufands in our ftrcets:

** Strong lee our oxen bee co work.

that breaking in none bee

nor going out; chat fo our ftrects-

may from complaints bee free.

is O blefled fhatl the people, be

whofe (hte is fuch as this:

o bleffed fhall the people bev
whofe God iehovah is.

Pfalrae
i&amp;lt;j.&amp;lt;,

Davids pfahne of praife*

MY God, o King, Tie thee extoll:

8d blefle dby N^me for ^ye.
2 Foreverwilll praifethy

and bkfle che^ every dayj
3 Great is the Lord, mod wort

his greatnes ie^rch can none.

^ Age unto age fhall praife rhy works*

& thy great a&s make kiiovrne*

$ I ofthy glorious honour will,

fpe^coftby majefty^
& ofthe operations

by thee done wotrdroufly.

6 Alfo men ofthy mighry works-

(hall foeake which dreadfuJl are:

alfo concerning thy greatnes,

it I will forth declare:

7 Thy great goodncfles memory
they largely (hallexprefs
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and they fliall with a fhouting voice

fing of thy nghreoufces.
a The Lord is gracious, & hee is

full ofcompanion:
flow unto anger,& full of

commifcrauoQ,

9 The Lord is good to all: orc
e all p*rt (+

his works iris mercies bee.

10 All thy works ihall praife thee, o L ord:

& chy Sauirs fhall bleflfe thee,
ti They ie of thy kingdomes glory fpeakc:

and talk of tby powre bye*,

12 To make men* fons his grear aQs know:
las kju}gdoaic& majelty.

&amp;lt;3 Thy Kingdoms is a kingdomeaye:
&( Ay reigae lafts alw^yes.

i4 The Lord doth faolJ up all chat fall?

and all dowac-bowd ones rayfe.
is Alleycswaytonthee^theirmeac

thou doll in fealon bring.
16 Oputft thy handj& the dcilrc

firru of each living thing.
17 InaiioiswsyestheLordisjufl:

& holy in^s works all.

xa Hee snecretoallthatcallonhim;
in truth that on him cal!e

19 Hec facifty will the ddire

ofthofe that doe him feare:

Hee will be fafety unto them,
and when they cry he

;

lefaeare.

30 The Lord preferves e*ch one ofthem
that
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that lovers
&amp;lt;?/him

bee:

but whofoever wicked are

abolifh them doth hee.

21 My mouth the prayfes ofthe Lord

by fpeaking (hall exprefs:
alfo all tfefli his holy Name

for evermore fhall blefs.

Pfalme 14.6.

TpHe Lord praife: praife(my fouk)rhe Lord
1 So long as I doe live

l
c
le praife the Lord- while that I am,

praife to my God Tie give.
3 Truft not io Princes- nor man* fon

who can no fuccout fend.

4 His breath goe
c
s fortlyo s earth he turnes,

his thoughts that day doe end*

5 Happle b hce that hath the God
offacobforhisayd;

whole expectation is upon
lehovahhis God fta^d,

6 WHch hcav*n,carth,fea^U in them made:

truth keeps for evermore;

7 Which for ctroppreffed judgement doth,

gives to the hungry ftore&amp;gt;

s Tte Lord doth loofe the prifoncrs.
the Lord ope

c

s eyes of blinde^

the Lord doth raifethe bowed dovmc^
the Lord to

c
th juft is kinde*

,9 TheLord faves (\angers&amp;gt;

& rclicvs

the orphan & widow;

but hee ofthem that wicked are

the
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the way doth overthrow

*o The Lord (hall reigue for evetmore,

thyCodjOSiorijhee
to generations all (hall reigne?

o prayfe khovahyee.
Pfaime 14.7*

TjRayfe yee the Lord, for it

JL is good praifes to ling,

toour God for icSfweer,

praife
is a comely thing,

2 lerufaletn

the Lord up-reares

outcafts gathers

The broke in fcearitidheaks:

&c up thtir wounds doth bscde..

The ftars by number tells:

hee calls them all by ktnde,

OurXord great is,

& ofgreat might,

jut infinite

bis knowledge^k
The Lord fets up ehe kw
wicked to ground doth flin^

Sing thanks the Lord unto
&quot;

on Harp, our Gods praife fing.
Who clouds the fkyes,

to earth gives raines:

who on mountains
makes grafic to rife.

Beafts hee& ravens young
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when as they cry feeds then,

20 loyes not in horfcs ftrony:
nor in the leggsofmen.

n The Lord doth place
his pleafure where

men doe him feare,

& hope on s grace.
sa lerufatetn, God praifc:

Sson rliy Godconlefs:
x i For thy garcs barres he (byes:

in chee thy fons doth blefs*

i* Peace makethhee
ia borders thine:

with wheat fo fine

heefiilcrlitbeee

rs Ori earrh fends his decree?

fwifrly his word doth p.ifs

54 Gi\fts iaow like wool Ipreds
hishoarc froft afhes as.

n Hisycedochcail
likemorfelsto:
c
fore his cold who

canftandftedfaft?

1 8 His word fends, & rhem thaws.*

makes wiode blow, water flow$4

X9 His worc^ Jacob- his laws,

& juJgernenrs Ifr ell (hows.

so Hee hath fo done

no nation to,

s alfo

they bave nor

Hallelujah,
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P&ime x*8. Hallelujah.

FRom
heav no praife the Lord:

him praife the heights within*

2 All
c
s Angells praife afford,

all
c
s Armies praife yee him*

* O give him praife

Sun& Moone high*
all Stars of light,

v

ogive him praife.

4 Yee heavens ofheaves him praife.

or e heaves yee waters cleare.

5 The Lords Name let them praife:

forliee fpake, made they were*

6 Them ftabliflit bee

for ever& aye:

nor (hall away
his made decree.

7 Praife God from tu earthfabm

yee dragons & each deepe.
a tire& haile, mift & fiiow:

whirl-windes his word which keepe.
9 Mountaines, aifo

you hills all yee:

each fruitfull tree,

all Cedars too.

10 Beafts alfo all cartel!:

things creeping, foules that
flye.

11 Earths kings,& all people:

princes,
earths judges 6y&amp;lt;:

doe all the fame.

& Young men &tmids:
11 a Old
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old men& babes.

praife the Lords Name,
For his Narne

c
s hye only:

his glory o
c
re earth & heav n.

His folks home he lifts hye
the praife ofall

c
s Saints, ev

cn

the fons who bee

oflfraelf,

his neere people,
the Lord praife yee.

Pfalme 149.
ee the Lord: unto the Lord

doe yee fing a new.,ibng:& in the congregation
his praife the Saints among,

Let Ifraell now joyfull bee

inhitn who hira hatlrraade:

children ofSion in their Kiqg
o let them be full glad.

O let them with me/titMS fiuie

his Name give praiie Unto*

lt them fing praifes urtto him
with Timbrel!, Harp alfo*

Becaufe lehovah in his folk

doth pleafore greatly take;

the meek hee with falvation

cv
cn beautifull will make*

Let them the gracious Saints that be

moftglorioiafly rejoyce:

S: as they lye upon their beds

lift up their finging voycc*

6 let
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6 Let their mouths have Gods praife; their hand

a two edgM fwordf aSfo:

7 On heathen vengeance^ on die folk

punifhment for to do:
s Their kings with chaines, with yron bolts

alfo their peers to binde:

9 To doc on them the judgement writ:

all s Saints this honour finde-

Hallelujah.

Pfalme 150.

j)Raife yee
the Lord.

praife&amp;lt;3od

J in^ place ofholines:
o praiie him in the firmament

ofbis great mightines.
a O praife him for his ads

that be magnificent:

& praife yee him according to

his greatnes excellent.

3 With Trumps praife yee bios

that gives a found fo hye:

& doe yee praife him with the Earp
& founding Pfalterye.

4 Whh Timbrell& wkh flute

praife unto him giveyee?
with Organs,& ftnng d infirumeots

praif
cd by you let hm bee.

s Vpon the loude Cymballs
unto him give yee jpraife:

upon the Cimballs praife yee bins

which hye their found doe raifc,

LI * e ttf
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6 Let every thing to which

theLord doth breath afford

the praifes ofthe Lord fet fortht

O doe yee praife the Lord.

dmonition to the Reader.

npHe verfes ofthefe pfrlmes may be reducedto
JL fix kindes, the firft whcrofmay be lung in ve

ry neere fourty common tunes* as they are col -

lefted-put ofour chiefamildar*, by Tfo. Rav^f
croft.

The (econd kindle may be fung in three runes as

ff.il* so..& 67. in ourenglifh pfilm boob.
The third, may be fang indifferently, as */?the 5 r^

3 oo. & ten coinaridetncnts, in our engtifh pfalme
books, which three tunes afoivfaid, comprehend
almoft all this whole book ofpfalmes^ as being
tunes mod familiar to us*

The fourth, as ff. 146* ofwhich there are bur a*

bout five.

The fife, as//*. 112. or the t*ttr infer, of which

there are but two. vz. s 5.& ijs.

The fixt. as//. u j .ofwhich bur one,



Faults
efcafedfafrinting.

Right

opprefl.
know*
thce.

5 part.

pfclmt 9. yfrs 9. tprtft.
v 10.

ff.
1 8. M. 19.

. 3 1. j

f&amp;gt;f.

1 9. . i j ,

o let:

w. 8. thf Ltrd. thine hand.

145 . ^. 3tnen\* moreover I.

The reft, which havecfcaped through over

fight, you may amend, as you fiade

them obvious.
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